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First National Sank

A rtca ia , N ew  M ex ico .

W ith  am ple enpital, modern eijiiipm ent and a 
genuine desire to render helpfni financial service, 
we are in position to ;;ive tlie people f>f th is  town 
and cointm inity  the best there is in haitkin;;.

W e invite  vou to feel at hom e with ns. 
A H S O L l ’ Tl*' SA FI-n 'Y  is the best th itig  we 
have to offer.

IHE PHIRIOIIC,™ ® ®
 ̂ IHB8IIE

C O N G R E S S  D E C R E E S  D O L L A R S  IN 
D U L G IN G  IN L U X U R IE S  M U S T  

F IR S T  S A L U T E  T H E  F L A G .

W a r R ev tnue  Tax o f $105,000,000 i 
L e v ie d — Beer S ca re  B ru n t o f 

Burden.

Pecos Valley Pictures.
Fifty -  one iH'autifully colored 

stereop tic  slides, ill(iatratiii)i' 
the a t tra ct io n s  and advance
m ent of A rtesia  and surround- 
iturs in Eddy county have been 
recieved by the exposition 
iMmrd to be added to its mat;- 
nilicent collection of d,UOO s lid 
es, the finest pictorial p resen ta 
tion of New M exico’s progress 
and resources ever hrounht to- 
uether. T h e  sli<les uive views 
of artes ian  wells, farms, piil>lic 
fiiiihlitiKft, schoi^I houses, 
*.■, eets, ifood n>ads, orchards, 
stock and o ther  industries. 
Jourual.

P

>l

idy County Cattle.
rf?
thon.veinder IS, tl,()001iead 

ITave been shipped 
^  I the- '** Edd}’ county 
•fat an( are more to come.

^/The t^C'tseys will ship from 
l.akewOud on Frid ay  som e of 
the stock KoujfhtMrom Seijr is t  
and R unyan. A day or two la
ter the  M erchants  will deliver 
a U»t of cow s to I*. Moody at 

>|l;e C arlsbad  pens for sh ip m en t 
V) niarket. T h is  is the heav- 
5^ 1. sh ip m e n t  of ca ttle  from 

j  *4hese parts for m any years. 
Hut never in the historv of the 
I ’ecos slope has a hunch of H, 

■<K)0 ca tt le  brought so much 
coin to the sellers. Hefore the 
year closes the stock sales will 
exceed  in value the sales of any 
previous vear, even when five 
tin ies  the am ou n t of stock was 
ship ped.—.\rgus.

O sburn  and Robinson, a tto r
neys at .law  have moved th e ir  
familit^s to th is  city  from Arte- 
sia and will open a law office in 
th e  T an s ill  block.

Mr. and Mrs. Osburn have 
taken  one of the  Cyrus J a m e s ’ 
co tta g es  near the  school house 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robinson will 
occupy part of th e  Mrs. Freddie 
L ew is  co ttag e  on S teven s  
street. B o th  fam ilies  will add 
to the  social and professional 
life of C arlsbad and will be 
w arm lv  welcom ed by our citi-  
^ n s . — Argus.

two cars of Rosw ell apples 
recently . O ne contained six 
hundred bushels, which w'ent 
like  hot cakes  at ¥1.IK) per 
bushel. C lovis  News.

Osburns to Carlsbad.
Mr. and .Mrs. |. (i .  Osburn 

and little  s<)ii Jn d son , |r-. left 
last Monday for Carlsbad where 
they intend to m ake th eir  fu t
ure home. It is with deep ami 
siticere regret that Artesia 
gives up this f.'iinily who ha\e 
livetl in our midst for eleven 
ye.ars, l)Cing one of the few 
fam ilies  now here who saw 
.\rlesia incorporated as a town. 
Mr. f)sb u rn  is a c it izen  highly 
respected, active in every pub
lic m ovem ent, know n through 
out the valley professionally 
and socially  and at all t im es  a 
tMMister for A rtesia .

Mrs. O sburn  was well known, 
an ncknowledgt'il social iea«ier, 
an in te llectual addition to our 
town and an active participant 
in t>tir social life.

W e heartily  wish for Mr. and 
Mrs. tJsb u rn  the g reatest  pos
sible success and hav>piness in 
th eir  chosen hom e, and know 
that they will add to th e  social 
value of any town where the3' 
mav reside.

« ■
■V

"Oil Queen" to Denting.
Mrs. L. J .  W il l ia m s has done 

. more, perhaps, toward the de- 
^  e lop m en t of the Pecos V alley  
<iil field than any o ther  individ
ual and, as a resu lt  of her pros
p ec tin g  efforts m any others  

^J^)ine into the field to prospect 
for oil.

Mrs. W il l ia m s has been in 
Rosw ell th e  last few w'eeks and 
left th is  m orning  for A rtesia . 
:?he goes from there to Dem- 
^Ig,, her home, to spend 

M ksgiving, but will return 
> oil fields of the Pecos 
y by the first of the year, 

swell E v en in g  News.

/ Pecos Valley Apples.
,\. H. .\ustin of the Mmlel 

Locery q u ick ly  ilispose<l Oj

L

‘ 'Watermelon”
Ever meet him?

H e’s a  knight of the 
highway, who admits 
^̂ is contempt for work 
of any kind. But Ije’s 
no ordinary tramp as 

you will soon learn 
after starting the new 

serial we are 
about to 

begin.

U P
SM ILING^

Y ou’ll come up 

smiling when  

you read it.

Congress has levied a war tax of 
$103,00U,(K)U to offset a similar amount 
of loss on lmt>ort revenue due to the 
Euroijeau disturbances und of this 
amount b««r is the heaviest 
contributor, having been assessed ap
proximately $!>0 ,0tst.o00 ; a stamp tax on 
negotiable las>ruments. it Iststimated. 
will yield |3I,0(HI,OOU; a tax on the 
capital sto<k of banks of $4.300,<K)0 
and a tax on tobacco, perfumes, thea
ter tickets, etc., makes the remainder.

Congress has decreed that the 
brewer, the banker and the investor 
must shoulder the musket and march 
to the front; that milady who would 
add to her beauty must first tip I'ncle 
Sam. and a dollar that seeks pleasure 
must first salute the flag; that Pleas
ure and Profit—the twin heroes of 
many wars—shall fight the nation’s 
battles and by an ingeniously ar
ranged schedule of taxation congress 
has shifted the war budget from the 
sbouldcrs of Necessity to those of 
Choice and Gain, touching in Its 
various ramifications almost every line 
of business.

All hail the dollar that bleeds for 
Its country; that bares its breast to 
the fortunes of war and risks its life 
to preserve the stability and Integrity 
of the nation's credit.

The market place has always been 
a favorite stand for war revenue col
lectors. The trader is a great finan
cial patriot. His dollar Is the first to 
rally around the star-spangled banner 
and the last to hear the coo of the 
uove of peace. He Is called upon U> 
buy cannon; to feed and clothe the 
boys In blue and each month cheer 
their hearts with the coin of the 
realm. Men can neither be free nor 
brave without food and ammunition, 
and money la as important a factor 
in war as blood. Many monuments 
have been erected in honor of heroes 
slain In battles, poems have been writ
ten eulogizing their noble deeds and 
the nation honors Its soldiers while 
they live and places a monument upon 
their graves when they die. but very 
little has been said of the dollar that 
bears the burdens of war.
H ono r to the D o lla r  th a t Bears the 

Burdens o f W ar.
All honor to the dollar that an

swers the call to arms and. when 
»he battle Is over, bandages the 
wounds of stricken soldiers, lays a 
wreath upon the graves of fallen 
heroes snd cares for the widows and 
orphans.

All honor to thA Industries that 
bend their backs under the burdens 
of war; lift the weight from the shoul
ders of the poor and build a bulwark 
around the nation’s credit.

All honor to those who contribute 
to the necessities and administer to 
the comforts of the boys who are 
marching: cool the fever of afflicted 
soldiers and kneel with the cross be
side dying heroes.

A dollar may fight Us competitor In 
business, industries may struggle for 
supremacy In trade and occupations 
may view each other with envy or 
suspicion, but when the bugle ‘calls 
they bury strife and rally around the 
nag, companions and friends, mess 
mates and chums, all fighting for one 
nag, one cause and one country.

The luxuries In life have always 
been the great burden-bearers in gov
ernment. We will mention a few of 
them giving the annual contributions 
to the nation’s treasury: Liquor, $250,- 
oaO.OOO; tobacco, $103,000,000; sugar, 
$.34,000,000; silks, $15..'>00.000; dia
monds. $3,837,000; millinery, $2,479,- 
000; furs, $2,024,000 and automobiles, 
$870,000. We collect $665,000,000 of 
Internal and custom revenue annually 
and $450,000,000 of this amount classi
fies as luxuries, and to this amount 
we should add the $100,000,000 war tax 
now levied.

The war tax is immediately effec
tive. Tramp! Tramp! Tramp! the 
Industries are marching $100,000,000 
strong and beneath the starry flag 
they will fill the treasury again while 
they shout, “Harrah for Uncle Sam!”

In every field of human activity the 
demand fur more competent men and 
women Is growing every day. Bspe- 
clally so In agriculture.

Home pride la a mighty valuable as- 
aeL and the farmer who has none la 
carrying a heavy handicap on the 
road to euccess.

Work Is the salve that heals the 
wounded heart

F L E E C Y  S T A P L E  M U S T  P A Y  R A N 
SO M  IN TO  T H E  C O F F E R S  O F  

W A R .

N ation  R in g s  W ith  C r ie s  o f S tr icken  
Industry.

■y Peter Radford 
Lecturer Netluiml Kuriricri' Union
King Cotton baa suffered more from 

the EurohHtu war than any other ag
ricultural pro<lurt on the American 
continent. The shells of the belliger
ents have bursted over his throne, 
frightening his subjects and shatter
ing hts markets, and panic-stricken, 
the nation cries out “God save the
king!"

People from every walk of life have 
contributed tbei: uilte toward rescue 
work. Society bae danced before the 
king; milady has decreed that the 
family wardrobe shall contain only 
cotton goods: the press has plead 
with the pabllr to “buy a bale": 
bankers have been formulating hold
ing plana; congress and legislative 
bodies have deliberated over relief 
measures; statesmen and writers 
have grown eloquent eximundlng the 
Inaltrnabln rlvhfs of "His Majesty” 
snd presenting schemes for pre.serv- i 
Ing the fliiaiH'lal Integrity of the 
stricken staple, but the sword of Eu
rope has proved mightier t)>an the pen ! 
of America in fixing value upon this 
product of the sunny south. Prices i 
have been bayoneted, values riddled < 
and markets decimated by the battling ! 
hosts of the eastern hemisphere until i 
the American farmer has suffered a 
war loss of $100,000.000. and a bale 
of cotton brave enough to enter a 
European port must pay a ransom of j 
half Its value or gp to prison until the I 
war Is over. |
Hep« of the Future L lee  In Co-opera-: 

tion. I
T h e  ^ h rm e rs ’ U n io n , th ro u g h  th e  I 

c n iu m n a  o * th e  press, w a n ts  to  th a n k  ' 
th e  A m eriC '-C  p eop le  f o r  » b *  M e n d -1
ship, sympathy and assistance given 
the cotton farmers In the hour of dls- 
treee and to direct attention to co
operative methods necessary to per
manently assist the marketing of ail 
farm products.

The present emergency presents a s ! 
crave g situation as over confronted I 
the American farmer and from the  ̂
viewpoint of the prr>lucer, wonld seem | 
to Justify extraordinary relief mens-' 
nres, even to the point of bending the 
constitution and straining business 
nilet In order to lift a portion of the 
burden off the backs of the farmer, 
for unless something Is done to check 
the Invasion of the war forces upon 
the cotton fields, the pathway of the 
European pestilence on this continent! 
will be strewn with mortgaged homes | 
and famine and poverty will stalk oven 
the southland, filling the highways of I 
Industry '■'Ith refugees and the bank-1 
ruptcy co|irt with prisoners. i

All calamities teach us lessons andj 
the present crisis serves to lIlumlnaTe' 
the frailties of our marketing meth-! 
ods and the weakness of our credit j 
system, end out of the financial an-: 
guish and travail of the cotton fanner j 
w’lll come a volume of discussion and | 
a mass of suggestions and Anally a . 
solution of this, the biggest problem I 
in the economic life of America, if. 
Indeed, we have not already laid the 
foundation for at least temporarv re 
Ifef
More Pharaohs Noeded In A g r icu ltu re .

Farm products have no credit and 
perhaps can never have on a perma- 
nent and satisfactory basis unless w j 
build warehouses, cold storage plants, 
elevators, etc., for without storage and 
credit facilities, the south Is com
pelled to dump Its crop on the market 
at harvest time. The Farmers' Unions 
In the cotton producing states have 
for ym past ten years persistently ad
vocated the construction of storage 
facilities. We have built during this 
period 2.000 warehouses with a ca
pacity of approximately 4,000.000 bales 
and looking backward the results 
would seem encouraging, but looking 
forward, we are able to house less 
than one-third of the crop and ware
houses without a credit system lose 
90 per cent of their usefulness. The 
problem is a gigantic one—too*great 
for the farmer to solve unaided. He 
must have the assistance of the bank
er, the merchant and the government.

Tn production we have reached the 
high water mark of perfection In the 
world's history, but our marketing 
methods are most primitive. In the 
dawn of history we find agriculture 
plowing with a forked stick but with 
a system of warehouses under govern
mental supervision that made the 
Egyptians the marvel of civilization, 
for who has not admired the vision of 
Joseph and applauded the wdsdom of 
Pharaoh for storing the surplus until 
demanded by the consumer, but in 
this age we have too many Jnaepbs 
who dream and not enough Pharaohs i

liu ’oulld.

G O O D  C O A L r
We have «>n Ik i i u I a i leaii nut foal for$M.0U per ton 
o f ‘JiMJO pAiindH. Tliia is j . is t  unloaded and is in 
U(K)d shape. (»i\>- us a trial. .\iso C'f>lora<lo lum p 
f»»r $10.(10

Saturday Special
F O R

November 28th, 1914.

2Sc Can K. C. Baking Powder . . . I9c 
50c Can K. C. Baking Powder . . . 40c

Joyce-Pruit Company
— W hen in douht call 40

Hurt In Runaway.
Last Suiidav afternoon a ru n 

away iK'cureti which cam e near 
iKfiiHf serious. Miiises W cmxI 
and Drake out h«)r»r hack rid- 
inji, the horses becam e friirht- 
••tied h u th e  afterni'<in train ami 
broke to run. T fic  yomii; ladies 
were unable to control them 
and Miss Wood’s horse ran in 
to u fence and the yoiinu lady 
was thrown off. She  was un- 
concious for nearly an hour. 
Fortunately  lu* hones were 
broken hut she is sufferini; 
frem  the severe bruises she 
rcceiveit.

U, S. To Help New
Mexico Hog Kaisers

T h e  moilern method of Solv- 
intr a jjr icu ltural problem s by 
investitjatiuK them , not only 
in the lahoratorv, hut also on 
the farm  in co-operation with 
the farm er, has i;iven such ad-

crueade.
 ̂ t 'origress  has appropriate)! a 
half million dollars to carry on 
the work an<l exp erim en ts  will 
he made in all parts of the 

I I 'n ite i l  S tates. T h e  aim  will lie 
not only to ex term in ate  the 
disease in the test sections, hut 
also to discover the most jiract- 
ical, efficient ami econom ical 
mctliiMls for co n tin u in g  the 
work throughout the country .

T h is  investigation will fill a 
longfelt want in New Mexico, 

.as  the hog death rate in this 
S ta te  from cholera is 21 i>er 
l,(ki(Miead, and hog raisers are 

' losing  an average of l , ‘J(k) hogs 
j valued at S12,000, from this 
I disease annuallv .

Requa to Texas.

Mr. E. N. Re<{ua left last 
Sunday tnurning after  spend 
in g  several weeks in .\rtesia. 
He goes to O k lah o m a where 
he has proiiertv in terests  in 

m irable results th at it is to he different portions of the state.
applied to the aiiti-hog-cholera

/ /e  Comes 
U p Sm iling

The “ first aid for the 
grouch” of a popular 
entertainer is an ex
pression which might 
be applied to

Comes

and will in a short t im e go on 
t)» Sail .\ntoiiio, Texas, where 
he will l>e located, iiiuking it 
his hom e at least for the p res
ent, hut in leav ing  .Xrtesia he 
bus left the bars down so he 
can return a t any tim e. Mr. 
R eijua  has been an active d e a l
er  in real es ta te  in th is  v ic in i
ty, and owns a beautiful re s i 
dence in .\rtesia and other 
property near the town. His 
m any  friends here will be glad 
to see Iriin return at any tim e.

G. W, Berry Buys Groceries.

Smiling
a sprightly romance 
of love, adventure and 
humor which we have 
secured as our next 
serial story.

The Chicago Daily 
News says of it: “ The 
plot it new and the 
various adventures are 
full of ingenuity and 
good humor. It is a

Mr. (r. W. B erry  has leased 
the W ilder brick b u ild ing  on 

I the east side of the s i juare at 
■ D ayton and will carry  a s to ck  
I of groceries. H e has bought 
i grocery stocks of J .  M. Cl 
and W. F. D augherity  of R 
ton. Mr. B erry  was for se' 
al years engaged with W. 

i D augherity  in the sale of m 
jeh an d ise  until the first part' ,. 
th is  year when he sold his in- 

I terest to Mr. Dauglieritv . H is  
friends and cu stom ers  will be 

I glad to see him  again  en gag e  
1 in business.

Ia

I i'

j E .  F. H ardw ick, of Artesia, 
I fa ther of our tow nsm an, E. F .
J H ardw ick Jr .  m anag er of the 
! L yceu m  was in the city  Friday 
and S a tu rd a y .—Clovis News.

Helping to Nove.
(reorge Bader, m anager of 

the Pecos Y’alley drug store at 
.\rtcsia, cam e up th is  m orning  
to help the main store move 

to their  new (|uarters to<lay. 
oswell News.
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GREAT STRUGGLE 
NOW DEVELOPING

Five Big Russian Armies Move 
Southward and Westward 

Upon East Prussia.

GERMANS GROSS YSER RIVER
They Hold Oixmude arxt Go Toward

Charwiel Coast In Spite of Oppo- 
aition By the French 

and British.

{^ S u m m a ry  o f  E v en ts .')
W hile ike tattle  in W est Klan- 

coatitiues t *  hold pul>lic at- 
, tention because of tlae desperate 

k character of the fifjhtinjf, the num- 
ker.s of men en^faired and Uie ter- 
f it  >r)' at stake, militarj- men look 
u]H>u East I'russia as the present 
center of pjavity of the war.

la the latter field of operations, a 
treaendoua hattle la developinf. The 
Ruaalans are pushinK vlgoroualy a 
(Teat enrelopiuK moTement. They are 
MOKaged with the Germans along a 
wide curve of 150 milea from Stallu 
ponea, in the. northeast, through Gol- 
dap and Kruglanken, which la well ; 
within the tangle of lakes, down to 
Soidaa In the southwest.

Check the Retrest.
Military observers say the Germans 

appareatly hsve checked their retreat 
In Poland and by counter attacks sre - 
esideavorlng to create a diversion 
They say, however, that the Kusslans 
are not to be turned from their plan, 
which la believed to be an attack on < 
Oanslg. I

Ruasian Advance Continues.
Five great Russian annJe.-; continue 

to roll forward in advances Into Ehist; 
Prussim and Galicia.

With the occupation of Johannis- 
Uu* Russian force got the key 

to the railway lines slong the border 
from Staliuponen, through Lyck. with 
JohannUburr as the southern t.-rmlnal.

The advance toward Uresiau is pro
ceeding along the railroad towanl Ka- 
lAsi. t^valrj detachments have al
ready reached this town, where fight
ing Is reported.

In Galicia the Inveatrnent of Prxemysl 
has been resumed with the Russian 
army encircling the fortress on three 
Mdea The southemmoat point Is at • 
THirka, with the line stretching north
east and then around to Rzeszow, to 
the west of Prtemysl.

The army approaching Cra<-ow from 
Polaad is now declared to be at the 
oator defenses The official state- 
menta place the main bo<iy of this 
force within twenty or twenty-five 
Biles of the city.

Vienna Admits Setback.
Tienna admits the Austrlajis hsve 

evacaated tlaatem Galicia, but as an 
offset to this, says the Servian resist
ance has been broken and the Aus-, 
trians have crossed the Danube, driv-1 
(ng tbe Servians back into their own 
country. Vienna al.so reports that the 
Austrians now have turned their at
tention to the Montenegrins and are 
endeavoring to force them back. Ac
cording to a Montenegrin report they 
have failed. Accounts from this part 
of the world are so contradictory, 
however, that the only thing clear is ' 
Hiat the Austrians, by sending up re- 
enforcements, virtually have cleared 
their country of the enemy.

Germans Lose Heavily.
The Qemans, according to Petro- 

Srad dispatches, have suffered a more 
Mrioua defeat on the Hast Prussian 
herder than tl»e official statements 
have disclosed. .Advices from t' ê 
Rasslae capital state that in the re
cent fighting there the Russians have 
eoptered more than 20.000 priaoners 
together with quantities of guns and 
Buaitlons.

The Russian advance In Poland has 
heea at the rate of fourteen miles 
dally This advance of horse, foot 
aad artillery has continued for eigh
teen days.

menu of lesser importance. In which, 
according to the French report, Gen> 
eral Jotfre’s armies have succeeded In 
gaining ground and strengthening 
their poaitions. The Germans con* 
tinue to destroy bridges and railways 
In Belgium, but with what object re
mains a secret. It is believed, how
ever, that they are making prepara
tions to winter in that country, and 
they are taking every step to prevent 
their plans from becoming known to 
tbelr enemies

No End in  S igh t in  Be lg ium .
Tbe battle in Handers is as far as 

ever from a decision, according to tne 
official communications and Judging 
from stories told by eye witnesses ar
riving from the battle front.

G erm ans T ake  O ixm ude.
The German war machine has bat

tered Its way into the Belgian town 
of Dlxmude .An official French state
ment contains the admission that the 
allies were obliged to fall back from 
this point of vantage In tbe great bat
tle fur iH>88e8slon of the eastern shore 
of the British channel. As an offset, 
the French war office states that the 
allies' forces have advanced along the 
North Sea coast, pushing back the 
Germans and taking lAtinbaertxyde. a 
small Belgian town a few miles north
east of Nleuport. The capture of Dlx
mude was the first Indication that the 
new attack of the Germans, described 
as their supreme effort, and as prob
ably marking a turning point In tbe 
war. had brought definite results.

The  Em den 's Captam  Saved.
t'aptain Von .Muiler of the German 

--•ruiser Kmden. which was attacked 
by the Austrnlian cruiser Sydney and 
driven ashore on the Cocoa island, 
where ahe burned, and Prince Friini 
Joseph Hohenzollern. one of hia offi
cers. are prisoners of war and neither 
is wounded according to an announce 
ment by the Brltlah admiralty.

-Another German submarine torrpedo 
boat has made a daring and su -cess- 
ful raid and given F-nglc-nd another 
serious scare. The British torpedo 
guntio.'U Niber was tori>edoed and 
sunk bn rely outside the harbor of Do
ver, Kugland Nearly all of the crew 
were saved The German vessel sped 
away unscathed.

GUTIERREZ GIVEN 
REINS IN MEXIGO

RUSSIANS BURN LORD ROBERTS 
GITY OF CRACOW IS DEAD AT 62

I

---------------  I ---------------
B L IZ Z A R D  S W E E P S  T R E N C H E S ,  B R IT IS H  W A R  M A R S H A L  8 T R IC K - 

A D D IN G  T O  M IS E R Y  O F  T H E  | E N  W H IL E  V IS IT IN G  IN D IA N  
W O U N D E D  ON B E L G IA N  j T R O O P S  IN F R A N C E .

B A T T L E F I E L D S .  ________

ALLIES HAlT gERMANS POST'CIVIL STRIFE AVERTED

C A R R A N Z A  R E S IG N S  A N D  V I L L A  
O F F E R S  T O  A C C O M P A N Y  

H IM  IN T O  E X I L E .

S P U R N E D  S O C IA L  H O N O R S  A N D  N E W  C H I E F  T O  G IV E  A M E R IC A N A

T E U T O N S  D R IV E N  B A C K  O V E R  
Y S E R  R IV E R  A S  W A T E R  F L O O D S  

T R E N C H E S  A N D  T R O O P S  C U T  
O F F  F R O M  R E T R E A T .

S P E N T  T IM E  TO  IM P R O V E  
C O N D IT IO N S  FO R  M E N .

R io tin g  In Tu rkey .
It la learned that a conspiracy ha* 

broken out at Constantinople against 
the German* and among the Turk*. 
The chief conspirator* were arrested 
and shot

C iv il W a r In A lban ia .
The town of Berat. .Albania, has 

been pillaged and completely destroy
ed Anarchy reigns at .\vlona, .Alba
nia. and that region la a prey to civil 
war

Spy Pu t to Death.
It is officially announced that Carl 

Hana I..ody, also known as Charles A. 
inglia, who was found guilty by a 
co.irt mpical of espionage November 
2, hat lieen shot at a spy in London. 
When arrested Ixvdy claimed to be an 
American, but later confessed he was 
a German He hrsd lived in New York 
and Omaha. In the latter city he mar
ried the daughter of Gottlieb Storx. a 
brewer who later divorced him.

CAPT. RUTGER VON BRUNINQ

Gemnana C ro ss  the Vser.
Hie Germans have crossed tbe Yser 

fiver, according to the admission in 
the latent Paris official communlca- ; 
ttaa, and although tbe invaders occupy i 
Mly a fow hundred yards on the left i 
hank o< the etubbornly contested rver, j 
the allies can not l>e Indifferent to th is ' 
gain and desperate efforts will t>e 
■ade to drive iisck the slight wedge. I 

Both are Satisfied.
EMcb side expresses satisfaction with 

the progrees of the war In FYance. Per- j 
iin says that tbe attacks of the .Allies | 
have been repulsed, and that the: 
own attack Is making headway: while 
ia  Ixindon and in F âris it is felt that 
so long as the Allies can bold the line 
mt tbe canal from Nleuport to Ypn 
their poflltlon ia a strong one.

In France, from the northwest to 
the south east, there have been engage-

WiBtFrn Nemipaper I'nlon N«w*gFrvlc#.
Ixmdon, Nov. 17.—The overwhelm 

ing advance of the Russian troops has 
reached Cracow and that city is buru- 
ing after a furious bombardment by 
the Muscovite artillery.

The coming of winter has partly par 
alyzed the movement* of the troops 
both in the east and west theaters of 
the war. The Russians on the border 
of Kast Prussia are reported to be 
marching through snow, clad lu sheep
skin Jackets similar to those which 
tho Japanese first wore in Manchuria.

BUxzards have swept the trenches 
In Belgium and uurthern France and 
brought great suffering to the wound
ed as well as to tbe men In the fields. 
A large area of West Flanders around 
Dlxmude has b»-en flooded by the 
heavy rains and Is no-man's land for 
fighting.

It Is generally believed here that 
new Inundations started by the Bel
gians put many of tbe German guns 
out of action and also prevented the 
movements of troops.

It is almost impoiwible to gain an 
accurate insight Into the prodigious 
action that la stretching over the 300- 
mile front and at the ends of which 
tha fighting has been extremely se
vere during the last thrc>e weeks. The 
continuous night marches and attacks 
made by the Germans, which have 
be* n met by counter attacks from the 
allies near Dlxmude and Yprea, how
ever, are said to have resulted in a 
considerable thrusting back of the 
Gormans.

A coal basin in northern France 
which is partly occupied by the Ger
mans has been the scene of heavy 
fighting. The long lines of small 
bouses belonging to the miners form 
a shelter for the infantry, which is 
frequently engaged In hand-to-hand 
combats.

The combats of cold steel have seen 
tbe British Infantry engaged against 
the Prussian guards and descriptions 
of tbe fighting from the front paint 
the encounters as terrible. The Prus
sians fought four deep—the front rank 
lying down, tbe second rank kneeling 
and tbe third rank standing erecL

The British fire caused an awful 
slaughter, and finally when the Brit
ish charged with the, bayonet before 
the Germans could bring tbelr machine 
guns into action hundreds of men fell.

The Kaiser's troops have been 
driven back over the Yser river and 
water released by the breaking of 
dikes by the allies has flooded the 
treiiches of the Invaders.

A large body of German troops has 
been cut off by the inundation.

P R O T E C T IO N  ; A S K S  W IT H 
D R A W A L  O F  T R O O P S .

W#«t»rn Ne«ppapFr rnton N>wb Perv|c«.
Lonilon.—Field Marshal Earl Rob

erts died in Fiance from pneumonia.
A telegram from Field .Marshal Sir  ̂

John French, eoinmauder of the Brit- ! 
Ish expeditionary forces on the Con- I 
tlnent, apprised Earl Kitchener, secre- I 
tary of state for war, of the death of 
England's great soldier. Tbe telegram j 
read: j

“I deeply regret to tell you that Lord 
Roberts died at 8 o'clock this (Satur-1 
day) evening."

Field Marshal Roberts, who was 
colonel'in-cbief of the Indian troops, 
bad gone to France to give them his | 
greeting.

Soon after bis arrival he became se
riously 111. He suffered from a severe

Parliament Grants $1,125,000,000 Fund.
London.—The greatest single de- 

maJid ever made upon the material re
sources of Great Britain was voiced 
by Premier Asquith when in the House 
of Commons he moved an additional 
credit for war purposes of $1,125,000,- 
OOO, which in addition to the milTlons 
already voted In August is equivalent 
to an increase of more than 50 per 
cent in the national debt.

The premier told the House that the 
largest portion of the first $500,000,- 
000 already had been expended in tbe 
conduct of military operations, loans 
to the allies and disbursements for 
fot.d supplies for the country.

The House of Commons voted unan- 
Inicusly for the additional war credit 
of $1,125,000,000 asked by Premier 
Asquith.

The measure introduced by the gov
ernment for an additional army of 1,- 
000,000 men also was adopted unanr 
Imously.

Regarding the coat of the war, Pre- 
mi'T Asquith said he declined to dive 
into the future or speculate on what 
commitments It might be necessary for 
Gn'at Britain to Incur later, but up to 
last Saturday the actual additional ex
penditure falling upon the exchequer 
amounted to between £900,000 and 
£ 1,000,000 a day.

CapL  Rutger von B run ing , fo rm e rly  
m ilita ry  attache to the Germ an em
bassy In W ash ington , has baen daco- 
rated w ith  the Iron C roat by Em pero r 
W illia m  In recogn ition  of h is  bravery 
on the battle fie ld . He is  In the hus
sars.

STEADY FLOW OF RECRUITS 
TO KITCHENER’S FORCES

ijOfidofi.—There is a steady fiow of 
f«cnilU  for Kitchener's army and It 
fr azpected that with tbe territorials, 
vho number six hundred thousand, 
■Mglaad before long will have an army 
0t t  sallllon men. New armlas also 
Mre being organised In India.

It Is reported In the perllamenUry 
btes that Premier Asquith will ask 

seat's ssnctloa for the rslsing

of 1.000,000 additional troops for ths 
purpose of war.

Much Interest la shown in the finan
cing of the war. It is understood that 
the government Intends to issue a w -r 
loan of 1 billion dollars or more, proly 
ably at 4 per cent and redeem able 
within ten years. It is estimated that 
Great Britain is spending 35 million 
dollars weekly on tbe war and, in ad 
dItloD to the war loan, the govern 
ment may propose to raise a further 
25 ^'M ion dollars by Increasing ths 
Ityr tax to hslf s  crown on th«

Moslems In "Holy War."
Berlin.—Press dispatches received 

In Beriln describe the prominence at 
Constantinople of a holy war as arous
ing grv-at enthusiasm in tbe Turkish 
cauUsl.

The news dispatches say it Is stated 
in Constantinople that the Moslems in 
all countries will make common cause 
with Turkey in the war.

'ATie Sultan of Turkey has Issued a 
proclamation to the army and navy In 
which be accuses Great Britain, 
France and Russia of having instigat
ed vhe war on Turkey. He adds in this 
connection that tbe outcome will put 
an end to the attempts directed 
against the glory of Turkish empirs.

Abbas Hilmt. Khedive of Egypt, Has 
been In Constantinopls since ths eub- 
break of hostUlUes.

Lord Roberts.
chill Thursday and pneumonia rapidly 
developed. His great age, eighty-two 
years, militated against bis recovery, 
the crisis in tbe disease coming 
quickly.

Tbe news of tbe death of Ivord Rob
erts came as an entire surprise to Eng- 
laud. The veteran's devotion to the 
interests of bis army, his bard work in 
this connection and bis seeming good 
health bad been the subject of com
ment since tbe beginning of the war. 
He was tbe most popular military fig
ure In Great Britain and a national 
hero without rival in tbe affections of 
the people.

Despite his years, be bad never 
ceased hard work since bis nominal re
tirement, and, as be bad often re
marked, he lived a rigidly abstemious 
life that he might preserve his strength 
for tbe service of his country.

During tbe last five or six years, 
when the German war cloud had been 
growing, he proeecuted an active cam
paign to persuade tbe nation to adopt 
a compulsory military service.

Field Marshal Roberts worked day 
and night for tbe welfare of tbe sol
diers from the outbreak of the war. He 
took the greatest interest In the Indi
ans and issued an appeal for funds for 
their wounded and sick.

The government. It Is expected, will 
offer a tomb In Westminster Abbey or 
Si. Paul’s, for the empire's foremost 
soldier.

"Roberts of Kandahar, Pretoria and 
Waterford,” as Field Marshal Lord 
Frederick Sleigh Roberts was known, 
sums up briefly tbe career of tbe noted 
soldier whose death has plunged tbe 
empire intc mourning.

Scion of a noble Irish family, Ix>rd 
Roberts was born in 1892 in Cawnpore, 
India, where bis father. General Sir 
Abraham Roberts, was serving.

It was In tbe Indian service that the 
gallant and efticient Irish soldier 
achieved bis first and lasting fame. It 
was in South Africa, in his later years, 
that this was supplemented and magni
fied by bis achievements in Great Brit
ain's victorious campaign against the 
Boers.

But, if It was as field marshal and 
earl that lyord Roberts was formally 
known, It was as "Bobs" that tbe men 
of tbe ranks knew him, loved blin and 
greeted him. In their estimation, and 
in that of tbe admiring public, which 
appreciated and applauded bis gallant 
services for his country, no name 
could fit him better than this diminu
tive of his family name—and a word 
meaning "hero" in Hindu.

Ammons and Carlson Return.
Denver.—Governor and Mrs. Am

mons and Governor-EHect and Mrs. 
Carlson returned to Denver from 
Madison, Wls., where they attended 
tbe annual Governors' Conference. 
"We had a great trip,” said Governor 
Ammons, "and there was a good deal 
of Interest displayed by the governors 
in tbe questions which were discusaed. 
Governor-elect Carlson was made the 
chairman of one session. Governor 
Spry of Utah read as fine a paper as 
I have aver heard upon western land 
nroblemA’*

W««t«rn I'nlon N>wi 8ervlc«.
Washington.—Definite ret>ort* here 

nre that General Villa has agreed to 
leave Mexico if General Carranza will 
do tbe same.

Enrique C. Lorente, Villa’s repre
sentative, says Villa plans to visit the 
United States. Another re|K>rt is that 
Villa and Carranza plan to retire to 
Cuba and leave tbe government in the 
hands of Gutierrez and the convention.

Complete settlement of all differ
ences between tbe .Mexican factions 
was indicated by a dispatch Monday 
from American agents at Aguas Cali- 
entes saying Carranza has notified 
Gutierrez be will resign in bis favor 
at once.

Becretary Bryan announced he had 
received a telegram from American 
Consular Agent Cauova, who has been 
with the Aguaa Calieutes convention, 
saying "everything between tbe rival 
Mexican factions bad been aatlafac- 
torily arranged.”

Eulallo Gutierrez formally notified 
the United States of bis assumption of 
power as provisional president of 
Mexico and guaranteed protection for 
Americans and all other foreigners.

Two c'oramunlcations from Gutierrus 
were laid before President Wilson. 
Tbe formal notification of bis assump
tion of office added that be soon 
would set up his government in Mex
ico City and seek to bring about peace. 
Tbe other, guaranteeing protection for 
foreigners, made no request for rec
ognition by the United States. Hia 
message said:

“After several conferences between 
the various chiefs It was agreed to 
designate tbe city of Aguas Calientes 
as tbe meeting place, and on October 
tenth last the military convention of 
Aguas Calieutes met with representa
tives of all the revolutlonlat element. 
Subaequently the assembly declared 
itself to be the sovereign power of 
tbe republic, as being the representa
tive of tbe people in arms that had 
fought to reconstitute the nationality.

"In virtue thereof, tbe convention 
proceeded to elect tbe prcvlslonal 
president of tbe republic, and I was 
designated by a majority of tbe votes 
to hold tbe office. In so proceeding, 
the convention has given expression to 
tbe purposes of tbe revolution, and 
endeavored to demonstrate that no 
government can exist in Mexico un
less it emanates from tbe w’lll of the 
people. The time of dictatorship born 
of violence and personal ambition bus 
passed forever.

"In announcing to your excellency's 
government the establishment of a 
new regime In .Mexico, I rely on the 
strong sympathies which the honor
able president of your republic has 
always shown to the Mexican people 
and their institutions, and I find 
gratification In hoping that tbe good 
relations that have united us with the 
powerful and civilized American na
tion will subsist in the future and that 
the forces of your government will 
soon be withdrawn from our port of 
■Vera Cruz. Then will our relations 
be again completely cordial and close 
as they are to be desired between ad
joining peoples that are brothers by 
civilization and holies.'*

--J____________
N E W  R E S E R V E  B A N K S  O P E N E D .

Better cooldes, 
and biscuits, too. 
as light, flufiy,
and delicious as mother 
to bake. And just as whole
some, For purer Baking Poi^ 
der than Calumet caanut M bad 
at a*7 priet.
Ask your grocer.
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Secreta i-y M cAdoo  Se ts N a tio n ’* How 
C u rren cy  System  In M otion .

Washington. — Secretary McAdoo 
signed the formal^ order announcing 
that the twelve federal reserve banks 
were established and ready for busi
ness. It was the final step required 
to set In motion the nation's new cur
rency system and found the regional 
banks ready for operation.

The regional banks which will serve 
as centers to provide for the commer
cial requirements of the country have 
been established in New York. Boston, 
PhUadelpbla, Cleveland, Chicago, Min
neapolis, 8 L Louis, Kansas City, At
lanta, Dallas and S.an Francisco. 
Their operations for the next few 
months will consist largely of the re
discounting of notes, drafts and bills 
erf exchange. Later their field will be 
extended to permit them to exercise 
the remaining functions defined by the 
earrency law.

In the new system are 7,571 member 
banka, with an authorized capital 
placed at $106,759,COO.

Salesmen Wanted
This Inoludea tha LmMao

I f you know uf * dt parties who mar b* 
trreAte<l In tbe purebnaa uf a piano or playor 
piano, write u i and we w ill taka tbelr oerfor 
or tell yuu huw to take IL 
We w ill save them monev and pay ysa tar 
your terrlces and you tbnuld niaK* a ales 
little  sum for Xaios spendiDg money.
The Steloway, Steck, Sturveoant, S traoL  
Wheeluck and the femoue Weber “ Piaeole’’  
Plan<«, and FiM-her, Henry P. M iller, MIIMM, 
Sohumann, Smith A Bnmea, Strohber, SohoMT, 
tVerner, the faiimus Weber end other pleeee 
ere eold br us at lowest poaalble prioee and 
on oonrenieot tenni. n'e promi*e bet tar 
value than anyone elae. Write ue MOW.

The Denver Music Company
EMmhllmt—̂ OwwSOrmmrm

IS38 stout St., Denvtr, C o lo n d *.

The United Btates is this year 
spending $40,000,000 for new oharoh 
buildings

yOU'LL like Fatimas-;
a really delightful, 

mild Turkish blend. 
T r y  th e  t a s te  o f  th e i r  
ch o ice  leaf th at has m ade  
F A T IM A  th e  greatest sell
ing brand in th e land.
H  you Connor recu rc F a t im a  C ig a r e t ta s  from 
fo u r  d ea le r , w e  u/itl h e  p le a s e d  to  sen d  y o o  

P a c k a g es  p o s tp a id  on r e c e ip t  SO a ' 
A d d res s  F.timi Dept.. JUFiith Arc.. NewYerk.lLK

**Distinctively Individual **

To T ake  French Em baaay.
'Waabington.—William O. Sharp, for

mer Ohio congressman, will present 
his credentials as ambassador to 
France to President Poincare on De
cember first and take over the office 
now held by former governor Myron 
T. Herrick of Ohio.

C o nnec ticu t and M ontana Quarantine.
Washington.—Connecticut and Mon

tana were placed under federal quar
antine because of outbreaks of the foot 
and mouth dlaeaae.
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Th e  Land of Broken Promises
A  Stirring Story

By D A N E  C O O U D G E
Amihor 9$

o f the Mexican fUAUna r —r ’ 
"H,Jd»n Watmn“

Revolution **Tkm TemUmma ** Cf«. 
lUu«tr*tioo« by Don J.Ln v in

(CcTjmfkt. 19U. br taok A. Miianr)
C H A P T E R  XXIV—Continued.

Up along the hillside and after the 
fugltiTee they ran with vengeful eager- 
neee, racing each other for the higher 
ground and the first shot at the reb
els. First Alvaret on bU white horse 
would be ahead, and then, as they en
countered rocks, the Yaquls would 
surge to the front. It was a race and 
at the same time It was a rout, for. 
at the first glimpse of that oncoming 
body of warriors, the cowardly follow
ers of Bernardo Bravo took to their 
heels and fled.

Hut over the rocks no Cbibuahuan. 
no matter bow scared, can hope to out
distance a Yaqul, and the pop, pop of 
rifles told the fate of the first luckless 
stragglers. For the Yaquls, after a 
hundred and sixty years of guerrilla 
warfare, never waste a shot; and as 
savage yells and the crash of a sud
den volley drifted down from the rocky 
heights the men who had been be
sieged In Fortuna knew that death was 
abroad in the bills.

Fainter and fainter came the shots 
as the pursuit led on to the north and, 
as Hooker strained his eye., to follow 
• huge form that intuition told him 
was Amigo, he was wakened suddenly 
from bis preoccupation by the touch 
of some unseen band. He was In the 
open with people all about him— 
Spanish refugees, Americans, trium
phant miners and their wives—but 
that touch made him forget the battle 
above him and instantly think of 
Qracia.

He turned and hurried back to the 
corral where Copper Bottom was kept, 
and there he found her waiting, with 
her roan all saddled, and she chal
lenged him with her eyes. The sun 
gleamed from a pistol that she held 
in her band, and again from her golden 
hair, but be saw only her eyes, so 
brave and daring, and the challenge 
to mount and ride.

Only for a moment did he stand be
fore her gaze, and then he caught up 
his saddle and spoke soothingly to his 
horse. They rode out of the corral 

\togetber, closing the gates behind 
them and passing down a gulch to the 
r«'ur. All the town lay silent below 
them as they turned toward the west
ern pdas

The'time had come. Well he knew 
the dangers that lay between them 
and the American line. Haugera not 

'for him hut for her. In the hills and 
passes and on the cactus-covered 
.plain were thousands of men with 
whom she ŵ auld not be sate for an 
Instant, and against whom he must 
guard her that she might be delivered 
safely to Phil. And he loved her then 
us be bad not believed it possible to 
Jove a woman. He loved this woman 
that be was attempting to save for 
anotuer man, a "pardner" who bad 
at the best been recklees of every 
trust, who had been unfaithful to ev
ery promise. Atid across the border 
tbia man was waiting for the woman 
Bud Hooker loved. That he take her 
to him was a more severe test of his 
manhood than any to which he had 
before been subjected. That he be 
untrue to the trust she reposed In 
him never entered bis mind for a mo
ment. With a strong man's love for 
her he thought only of how be was to 
conduct her safely out of the dangers 
which eurrounded her.

Soldiers, miners, and refugees, men, 
women, and children, every soul In 
Fortuna was on the hill to see the last 
of the battle. It had been a crude 
affair, but bravely ended, and some
thing in the dramatic suddenness of 
this victory had held all eyes to the 
close. Bud and Gracia passed out of

town unnoticed, and as soon as they 
lad rounded the point they spurred on 

till they gained the pass.
"I knew you would comeV said 

Gracia, smiling radiantly as they 
paused at the fork.

"Sure!” answered Hooker with his 
good-humored smile. “Count me In on 
anything—which way does this ’trail 
go; do you know?"

"It goes west twelve miles toward 
Arispe,” replied Gracia confidently, 
"and then It comes into the main road 
that leads north to Nogales and Gads
den.”

"That sounds about right for us,” 
replied Bud. “Gadsden's the place we 
want to head for, Und we want to get 
there mighty quick, too. If them reb
els will let us, an’ I guess that’s what 
they’ll have to do whether they want 
to or not."

They rode on together for some dis
tance, the girl seemingly oblivious of 
the dangers which surrounded her. 
and Hooker watching carefully for ev
ery sign of difficulty.

“What Is there up here?” Inquired 
Bud. pointing at a fainter trail that 
led off toward the north. “This coun
try is new to me. Don't know, eh? 
Well, If we followed that trail we’d 
nin into them rebels, anyway, so we 
might as well go to the west. Is your 
■addle all right? We’ll hit It up then 
—I’d like to strike a road before 
dark.”

They hurried on, following a well- 
marked trail that alternately climbed 
lidgee and descended Into arroyos, 
aBtU finally it dropped down Into a 
precIpitouB canon where a swollen 
■traara rushed and babbled and. while

they still watched expectantly for the 
road, the evening quickly passed.

They bad no opportunity for conver
sation, for the trail was too narrow 
to permit of their riding side by side. 
Bud was thinking not only of the dan
gers that surrounded them, but of this 
errand on which he was engaged, and 
what the end of It meant to biro.

First the slanting rays of the sun 
struck fire from the high yellow crags, 
then the fire faded and the sky glowed 
an opal-blue; then, through dark blues 
and purples the heavens turned to 
black above them and all the stars 
came out. Thousands of frogs made 
the canyon resound with their throaty 
songs and strange animals crashed 
through the brush at their approach, 
but still Hooker stayed in the saddle 
and Gracia followed on behind.

If she bad thought in her dreams of 
an easier Journey she made no com
ment now and. outside of stopping to 
cinch up her saddle. Bud seemed hard
ly to know she was there The trail 
was not going to suit him—it edged 
off too far to the south—and yet. In the 
tropical darkness, be could not search 
out new ways to go.

At each fork be paused to light a 
match, and whichever way the mule- 
tracks went be went also, for pack- 
mules would take the main trail. For 
two hours and more they followed on 
down the stream and then Hooker 
stopped bis horse.

“You might as well get down and 
rest a while," he said quietly. “This

How to Waken Her, Even That Woe 
a Question.

trail Is no good—It's taking us south. 
We'll let our horses fped until the 
moon comes up and I'll try to work 
north by landmarks.”

“Oh—are we lost?” gasped Gracia, 
dropping stlffiy to the ground. “But of 
course we are," she added. ‘Tve been 
thinking so for some time”

"Oh. that's all right,” observed 
Hooker philosophically; “1 don't mind 
being lost as long as I know where 
I’m at. We’ll ride back until we get 
out of this dark canyon and then I’ll 
lay a line due north.”

They sat for a time in the dark
ness while their horses champed at 
the rich grass and then, unable to keep 
down her nerves, Gracia declared for a 
start. A vision of angry pursuers rose 
up in her mind—of Manuel del Key 
and his keen-eyed rurales, hot upon 
their trail—and It would not let her 
rest.

,Nor was the vision entirely the re
sult of nervous imagination, for they 
had lost half the advantage of their 
start, as Hooker well knew, and if he 
made one more false move he would 
find himself called on to fight. As 
they lode back through the black 
canyon he asked himself for the hun
dredth time how It had all happened 
—why, at a single glance from her, 
he had gone against his better Judg
ment and plunged himself into this 
tangle. And then, finally, what wag 
he going to do about It?

But he knew what he was going to 
do about It. He knew he was going 
to take this girl through to Gadsden 
and to I’hll. and his loyalty was such 
that he would not admit, even to him
self, that Phil did not deserve her

Alone, he would have taken to the 
mountains with a tine disregard for 
trails, turning into whichever served 
his purpose best and following the 
lay of the land. Even with her In bis 
care It would be best to do that yet. 
for there would be trailers on their 
track at sunup, and it was either ride 
or fight.

Free t last from the pent-tn canyon, 
they halted at the forks, while Bud 
looked out the land by moonlight. Dim 
and ghostly, the square-toppe<i peaks 
and buttes rose all about him, huge 
and Impassable except for the winding 
trails. He turned up a valley between 
two ridges, spurring bis horse Into a 
fast walk.

From one cow trail to another he 
picked out a any to the north, but the

lay of the ground threw him to the 
eaat and there were no passes between 
the hills The country was rocky, 
with long parallel ridgee extending to 
the northeast, and when he saw where 
the way was taking him Bud called a 
halt till dawn.

By the very formation be was being 
gradually edged back toward For
tuna, and it would call for fresh 
horses and a rested Gracia to outstrip 
their pursuers by day. If the rurales 
traveled by landmarks, beading for the 
northern passes in an effort to out
ride and intercept him, they might 
easily cut him off at the start; but If 
they trailed him—and be devoutly 
hoped they would—then they would

of evil, ana they thought only to gain 
the far pasa

Beyond that lay comparatlvo safety, 
but no man knew what dangers lurked 
between them and that cleft In the 
mountains. Del Key and his rurales 
or Bravo and bin rebels might be 
there. In fact, one or the other prob
ably was there, and If so there would 
be s fight, a fight against heavy odds 
if he were alone, and odds that would 
be greatly Increased because he must 
protect Gracia.

To the west and north rose the high 
and impassable mountain which had 
barred their way in the night; across 
the valley the flat-topp«.'d Fortunas 
threw their bulwark against the dawn;

have a tangled skein to follow and be and all behind was broken hills and 
could lose them In the broken country ! gulches, any one of which might give 
to the north. | up armed men. Far ahead, like a

So thinking, be cut grass among the knife-gash between the ridges, lay the 
rocks, spread down their saddle- ’ pass to the northern plains, and as 
blankets and watched over the their trail swung out into the open 
browsing horses while Gracia they put spurs to their horses and 
stretched out on the bed. After a day . galloped.
of excitement and a night of bard rid-1 Once through that gap, the upper 
ing there is no call for a couch of country would lie before them and 
down, and as the morning star ap-, they could pick and choose. Now they 
Iteared In the east she slept while Bud must depend upon speed and the 
sat patiently by. chance that their way was not blocked.

It was no new task for him, this ! Somewhere In those bills to the east 
watching and waiting for the dawn. ; Bernardo Bravo and bis men were 
For weeks at a time, after a hard hidden. Or perhaps they were scat- 
day's work at the branding, he bad tered, turned by their one defeat into 
stood guard half the night Sleep was roving bandits or vengeful partizans, 
a luxury to him, like water to a moun-; laying w aste the Sonoran ranches as 
tain-sheep—and so were all the other they fought their way back to Chibua- 
useless things that town-bred people bua. There were a hundred evil 
required. | chances that might befall the fugitives.

People like Gracia, people like Phil and while Bud scanned the country 
—they were different in all their ways, ahead Gracia cast snxlous glances be- 
To ride, to fight, to find the way— ' hind
there he was a better man than Phil: 1 “They are coming!” she cried at 
but to speak to a woman, to know her last, as a moving spot appeared in the 
ways, and to enter Into her life—there rear. “Oh. there they are!" 
he was no man at all. I “Good'” breathed Hooker, as he

She trusted to his courage to pro- I rose In his stirrups and looked 
tect her, and that be could do, hut it | “Why, good?" she demanded, cu- 
was to a man such as Phil she rlously
would give her love. Phil could not | “They’s only three of 'em," answered 
love her more than he did, but Phil's Dud. "I was afraid they might be In 
ways could be more attractive to her i front.” he explained, as she gazed at 
His adventurous life with his father him with a puzzled smile, 
had not been such aa to cultivate the . "Yes,” she said; "but what will you
tittle niceties that appealed to women 
It was only his privilege to serve, but

do If they catch us?”
'They won't catch us." replied Hook-

he gloried In that privilege now as er confidently. "Not while I’ve got my
he watched beside her as she slept, 
and his vigil but strengthened bis res
olution to see her safely through 
Phil.

rifle Aha!” he exclaimed, still look 
Ing back, “now we know all about It— 
that sorrel Is Manuel d 1 Ray’s !"

And will you kill him?” challenged
He sighed now as he saw the first Gracia, rousing puddenly at the name, 

flush of dawn and turned to where she Hooker pretended not to hear. In- 
slept, calm and beautiful, In the solemn : stead, he cocked his eye up at the 
light. How to waken her, even that > tern mountain, whence from time 
was a question, but the time had come I to time came muffled rifle-shots, and 
to start. I turned his horse to go. There was

Already, from Fortuna,»DeI Key and trouble over there to the east some-
his man-kllling rurales would be on the I and his Yaquls. still
trail. He would come like the wind, | harrying the retreating rebels—and 
that dashing little captain, and noth- gome of It might come their way.
Ing but a bullet would stop him, for his | with Rel Rey behind them, even 
honor was at stake. Nay, he had told though in sight, he was the least of 
Bud In so many words: | their troubles, and could be easily

“She Is mine, and no man shall come cared for with a rifle shot If they 
between us!" i could not distance him. Hooker knew

It would be hard now If the rurales 
should prove too many for him—If a ■ 
bullet should check him In their flight { 
and she be left alone. But how to ' 
wake her! He tramped near as be 
led up the unwilling mounts; then, as 
time pressed, he spoke to her, and at  ̂
last he knelt at her side.

not serve he laid hts band on her ! BURIAL PLACE OF KING JOHN BUT NOT ON THAT MACHINE
shoulder.

tba' i a  two mralaa with him wonid 
not^J^tlnue tha purault If theli’ lead
er waa out of tha way, ao that It would 
not be necessary to Injure more than 
one roan.

"Ah. how I bate that maul” raged 
Gracia, spurring her horse as shs 
scowled back at the galloping Dal 
Rey and bis men who were riding on
ward rapidly.

“All right," observed Bud ■with a 
quitzlcal smile, "I’ll have to kill him 
for you then!"

She gased at him a moment with 
eyes that were big with questioning, 
but the expression on bis rugged face 
baffled her

“I would not forget It," she cried Im
pulsively. “No. after all I have suf
fered. 1 think I could love the man who 
would meet him face to face! But why 
do you—ah’" she cried, with a sudden 
tragic bitterness. “You amile! You 
have no thought for me—you care 
nothing that I am afraid of him! Ah, 
Dios, for a man who is brave—U> rid 
me of this devil!"

“Never mind!” returned Bud, his 
voice thick with rising anger. “If I 
kill him It won't be for you!”

He Jumped Copper Bottom ahead 
to avoid her, for In that moment she 
bad touched hts pride. Yes, she had 
done more than that—she had de
stroyed a dream he had. a dream of a 
beautiful woman, always gentle, al
ways noble, whom he had sworn to 
protect with his life. Did she think 
he was a pelado Mexican, a hot-coun
try lover, to be Inflamed by a glance 
and a smile? Then Phil could have 
her, and welcome Her tirade had 
lessened bis burden Now his fight 
was but a duty to his pardner In the 
performance of which he would be no 
less careful, but to turn her over to 
Phil would not now be painful.

' Ah. Bud'” she appealed, spurring 
up beside blm. "you did not under
stand’ I know you are brave—and If 
he comes" — she struck her pistol 
fiercely—“I will kill him myself!"

"Never mind.” answered Bud In a 
kinder voice, "r il take care of you 
Jest keep your horse in the trail." he 
added, as she rode on through the 
brush, "and I’ll take care of Del Rey."

He beckoned her back with a Jerk 
of the head and resumed hts place in 
the lead. Here was no place to talk 
about men and motives. The moun
tain above was swarming with rebels, 
there were rurales spurring behind— 
yes. even now, far up on the eastern 
hillside, he could see armed men—and 
now one was running to intercept 
them!

Bud reached for bis rifle. Jerked up 
a cartridge, and sat crosswise In bis 
saddle. He rode warily, watching the 
distant runner, until suddenly he pulled 
In his horse and threw up a welcom
ing hand. The man was Amigo—no 
other could come down a hillside so 
swiftly—and he was signaling him to 
w alt.

(TO B E  C n S T IS V K T )  >

(Conductt^l by the N ational W om an '* 
Chriatlan Tt-mpvrance Union.)

NOT WORTH WHILE OR SAFE.
In the Saturday Evening PosL Sam

uel Blythe, who after 20 years of tip
pling decided to get on the water 
wagon and In his book. “Gutting It 
Out," tells us why he did so. recently 
wrote upon the question, “Is It w»>rth 
while to drink moderately, or k It 
not?" Rasing the answer upon bis 
own experience, he says emphatically 
that It Is not.

It Is my unalterable conviction,” 
itates Mr. Blythe, “that alcohol In any 
form as a beverage never did anything 
for any man that he would not have 
been better without." Gontrastlng the 
"old game with the new," the physical 
gain, he says, "is so obvious that even 
those who have not experienced It ad
mit It. and those who have experi
enced It comment on It aa tome 
miracle of health that has been at
tained" and he goes on to d^scrUV 
In detail some of the remarkable 
physical kmIijs.

’ .M.-ntalI,\," hi- continues, "I have a 
clearer, saner, wider view of life. I 
iin afflicted by none of the desultorl- 
nc;superinduced by alcoho' I do 
not n. ed a brwer to get me going or 
1 hooker to keep me under way. I 
find, now that I know the other side 
of If. that the chief mental elT*---t of 
alcor ol. taken as I took it. Is to induce 
X --ertafn scattering and casualneea of 
n nd. .Also. If Induces a lack of defl- 
nltenesa of view and a notable fail
ure of Intenf-ive effort. A man evades 
in<l scatters and exaggerates and 
makes locre statements when he 
drinks.

■ Taken s* I tc>ok R.” Mr Blythe, 
be it remembered, was never what is 
known as an "alcoholic;" ha was a 
moderate drinker." When we think 

)f the number of men among our na 
tl(,n'-: leaders and lawmakers In whom 
the moderate u.se of alcohol “Induces 
a scHttering and casualness of mind, 
a lack of detlnh 'ness of view and fail
ure of Infenelvp <ffort," we do not 
wonder that so many national prob
lems remain unsolved. If anyone 
reed: to "cut oul" alcohol, It U our 
government offeials. national, state, 
municipal. For any person holding a 
position of trust, moderate drinking 
Is not only not worth while, bat it is 
not safe

"Wake up!” he said, shaking her 
gently. "Wake up. It’s almost day!” 

Even as he spoke be went back to 
the phrase of the cow-camp—where 
men rise before It Is light. But Gracia 
woke up wondering and stared about 
her strangely, unabU* to understand.

“Why—what Is It?” she cried. Then, 
as he spoke again and backed away, 
she remembered him with a smile.

“Oh. ” she said, "Is it time to get up? 
Where are we. anyway?"

"About ten miles from Fortuna," an
swered Hooker sobeny. "Too close— 
we ought to be over that divide.”

He pointed ahead to where the val-

Writer Declares Interment of Famous 
English Monarch Took Place 

at Worceater.

Girl Had Right to Balk on Joy Ride 
 ̂ That Homely Escort Had Prom

ised to Give Her.

In the American Law Review there 
appeared an article In which the 
writer made an allusion to King John 
of England, and said he went “to his 
unlamented rest at St. Wolstan a. 
Now, Is this correct? King John was 
buried at Worcester and In the ca
thedral there, and his body has slept 
In that spot until now, unless, like a 
streak of morning cloud. It has melted 
Into the Infinite azure of the past. In 
1797, for the purpose of Identifying

ley narrowed and passed between two ’ resting place of the ng an 
hills, and Giacla sat up, binding back remains, a committee of c t rens was 
her hair that had fallen from Its place, appointed to investigate t s “i® ® • 

“Yes, yes!" she said resolutely. “We body was Identified an a a
must go on—but why do you look at remained of it placed in a new mau 
me so strangely?” eoleum. where It stands today as one

"Don’t know,” mumbled Bud. "Didn t of the objects of Interest in "  orces- 
know I was. Say. let me get them sad- ter cathedral. Shakespeare. In his

"King John,” puts in the mouth of 
I’rince Henry the following words 
"At Worcester must his body be in
terred. for so he willed It.” Thus we

dle-blankets, will you?"
He went about his work with em

barrassed swiftness, slapping on sad
dles and bridles, coiling up ropes, and
cfferlng her his hand to mount. When *oe King John was burled In \\ orces- 
lie looked at her again It was not ter cathedral, and it is therefore Inac-

. _____ w - ________ U . I  V \ ’ r>l
Strangely. curate to say he was buried at St. Wol-

"Hope you can ride,” he said. “We stan’s. The memory of King John Is
got to get over that pars before any
body else makes it—after that we can 
take a rest.”

".As fast ns you please." she an
swered steadily. “Don’t think about 
me. But what will happen If—they 
get there first?”

She was looking at him now os he 
searched out the trail ahead, but he St. Louis Post-Dispatch.
pretended not to hear. One man in --------------------
that puss was as good as a hundred, 
and there were only two things he 
could do—shoot his way through, or 
turn back. He believed she would not 
want to turn back.

not cherished with the feeling that has 
followed the Uvea and deaths of some 
of England's sovereigns, and he will 
be remembered only as the monarch 
from whom was extorted the great 
charter of English liberty, from which 
this country has received a large part 
of Ite valued Inheritance,—Letter to

He was the homeliest man she bad 
ever met, but almost bis first sentence 
won her heart.

It was: ’Til come around some 
Thursday and take you out in the ma
chine."

"Oh." she twittered, picking a hair 
from his coat collar. "What Thurs
day. Mr. Dickdocker?"

“Mow does some Thursday next 
week suit you?” he replied.

"Oh, the flrsL please!" she ex 
claimed.

That Thurs'la.v she stood, with her 
new auto coat on. waiting at the par
lor window for two hours.

“1 realize he's ugly as sin and has 
fourteen gold teeth." she mused, "but 
with wind goggles on he surely won't 
look so bad and he’ll probably keep 
his mouth shut on account of the 
dust."

There was a sudden chugging
" T ls he!" she breathed.
'Twas. He stopped at the curb He 

was seated on a dusty motorcycle 
with an extra scat behind!

He rank the bell.
"Is Miss Nlddlestoop at home?" he 

Inquired.
“No." replied the maid, "she Just 

went out the barlf way” —Detroit FVee 
Press.

, MADE IN GERMANY.
! "I chanced yesterday." said Rev.
' James J. Keane, archbishop of Du

buque, speaking at the Niagara Palls 
onvt ntton of Catholics, “I chanced to 

find a copy on the train of one of the 
most carefully written reviews of so- 

i eial movements in this country, and 
; »’ It number, to my gratification, pub- 

lUhet’ a brief review of the results of 
a study, made a little better than a 
year ago. untf r the direction of the 
German government, with a view to 

, bringing bepire the German people the 
' inJuiiouB effects of the use of alcohol 
j The commission derided that what 
I was called a temp*Tafe use of alco- 
j hollc drink—accounted generally Innoe- 

uous—was positively hurtful It In
evitably works harm, the commission 
says, and Is rspe*cially hurtful to those 
engaged in any employment which de 
mands of them physical labor. It was 
a sober, keen analysis of a very thor
ough Investigation made In Germany "

LICENSES GO BEGGING.
Evidently In Pueblo. Colo., the sa 

U'on agent Is not Kicked upon as the 
advence agent of prosperity, says Ellli 
''eiedith in the I'nion Signal. Fiv. 
licenses wl'.ich had expired were pul 
up at auction. Only one was sold, and 
that brought but 2̂ . "When you get s 
community," she aptly remarks, "edu 
'■ai« d to he print where a man Isn’t 
'V illing to risk more than |5 on a chance 
'o sell drinks, it Is. in the vernacula,- 
some education” ” Pueblo, we are. 
told further. Is a little Pittsburgh ' 
wlih steel works, smelters, etc., a pop 
uiatlon of working people and a good 
many (n:. igners who are supfiosed to 
be unable to get along without theii 
beer, y- t according to the papers th* 
number of saloons has decreased from 
Uh to 85 in the last ten years,’"

C H A P T E R  X X V .

Though the times had turned to war, 
all nature that morning was at peace, 
and they rode through a valley of flow
ers like knight and lady In a pageant. 
The rich grass rose knee-deep along 
the hillsides, the desert trees were 
filigret'd with the tenderest green and 
twined with morning-glories, and In 
open glades the poppies and sand- 
verbenas spread forth masses of blue

American Victory In War of 1812.
One hundred years ago occurred the 

"battle of the barges.” between a force 
of English from the blockading squad 
ron In Chesapeake bay and a flotilla of 
barges and gunboats designed to aid 
In the defense of the city of Wash 
ington. Commodore Barney, In com
mand of the American flotilla, being 
threatened with attack by several 
large British warships, had taken his 
boats up the Patuxent river and found 
a refuge In St. Leonard's creek. The 
British followed with a superior force 
of barges and small schooners Hav
ing no guns with which to wage a 
tight at long range. Commodore Bar
ney dashed forward Into the midst of 
the enemy. Soon the barges were en-

Parisiant Wearing Colored Beards.
Colonui beards (for men) are re 

ported to be coming Into fashion It 
Paris The green wig was a meant 
of feminine adornment. It Is not sup 
posed to have made a lasting Impres 

I slop, but It attracted attention. Now 
men are coming Into their share o» 

j the color in hirsute decoration. A 
I dark blue mustache on a young poet 
. at a recent soiree waa the sensatlot 
I of the evening. One proprietor of i 
j dressmaking establishment announce* 
 ̂ that he is going to dye bis close 

I  cropped beard bottle green, after th«
I fashion of the Assyrian kings.

and gold.
Already on the mesquit-trees the 1 gaged In desperate hand to-hand con 

mocking-birds were singing, and bright. filets. For more than an hour the ac- 
flashes of tropical color showed where i tlon raged, both sides lighting with 
cardinal and yellow-throat passed. The vigor and gallantry. Hut the Amerl 
dew was still untouched upon the j cans having pierced the British line, 
grass, and yet they hurried on, for ( the enemy abandoned the fight and 
some premonition whispered to them  ̂ fled precipitately to their ehipi.

The Making of a Man.
No university can make a man, . . 

Men may load themselves with lor« 
till they stoop beneath the weight o' 
their accumulations, and yet fall ft 
lift a care from the heart of the w eary 
or impel a single soul an inch on tu 
way to God. The real building of i 
man la within.—Dr. Clifford

Always to Be Reckoned With. 
You must learn to deal with odd and 

even In life, as well as In flguree.— 
George ElioL

FIELD OF INVESTIGATlOf*:
"Considrn.ble literaturii of the pres 

ent day is the direct product of brains 
working under the Influence of spirits 
and drugs," says Dr T. D. Ci others

■ writing ill the Ijincdt and Clinic
■ Study of the effects of alcohol and 
: other narcotics u{>on the orain. he tells

us, rcverls the fact that books and 
articles written under the Influence of 

I siitrituoiis liquors have certain markfd 
characteristics: written under the In
fluence of beer they show certain oth
er peculiarities; written under the In 
fluenoo of cocaine they have rtlll an- 

i other distinctive literary style ’’The 
I writer who depends u|>on alcohol for 
I inspiration.” says the doctor, "uncon

sciously writes down the evidenre of 
the spirits he Is using and their sin
gular influence on his brain.”

AUGUSTA BANQUET.
I  he press dispatches bad the follow 

Ing to say of the banquet held In con
nection with the recent meeting of the 
Georgia Shriners In Augusta;

“The banquet Is the flisit of Its kind 
ever held (by the Shriners) In the his 
tory of the world, even dating back to 
the days of ancient hlsti-.*y. since It 
was the only one wtthunt Bpirituons 
or malt d»-iT k of snv klud "

I
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This pspsr .".ss been sntsrsd in th« 
postolfics ai Artssia, Neis Mexico, as
sscond-ciass mail matlsr.
< = = r r  : '

Kriduv. Nov, ‘J7, 1914

Notice for Publication.
Department o( the Interior, I ’ K. 

Land Office at Koswell, N. ,\l. Nov. 
S. IWU.

Notice is hereby ^iven that Frank . 
£ .  Kepple, of Artesia, N. M., whe on 
Nov. 15, 11*11, made HD. E. Serial 
No. 0153:3, for E >4 S E ‘ . ;  NW*4 SEt4 , '  
Sec. 10: and SW,'^ SW'^, Sec. 20, | 
Township 17-s, Range 27-e, N. M. P. * 
Sleridiaii has died notice of inten
tion to make final three year Proot., 
to establish claim to the land above 
described, before A. M. Thomas, U. | 
S. Commissioner, in his office, at 
Artesia N. M., on Dec. 8, 1014.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Perry C. Logsn, Lee Sroa-n, Albert, 

D. Ole'sen, Paul N. Whitted, all o f , 
Artesia N.

*^^'mmett Patton,
Register.

11-0-11-4

NotKC For Publication.
Department of the Interior, I'. S. 

Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico. 
Nov. 11. 1914

Notice is hereby given that Eliza- ‘ 
beth Roberts, of Da>'ton, N. M., who, | 
on June 4th. 1913. made lid. E. Serial 
Ko. (rJ7.W4, for NW^ Section 1, Town
ship 19 south. Range 35 east, N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of intention I 
to make final commutation proof, to I 
establish claim to the land above de
scribed before M. Thomas. I ’, S. 
Commissioner in his office, at .Artesia. | 
N. M., on Dec. 15. 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
PVrd A. Berry, Mallory B CuIfK-pper 

l.eander Thomas. Jonas B. Randolph. i 
all of Dayton, N >f. '

Emmett Patton.
Register.

Nov. I3-I>ec. 11.

T h e  l.ad ies  ( liiild  of the B'pis- 
eopul church  presented on hist 
Thursday flight under tlie* di
rection of Mr. I 'aden, of H ous
ton, Texas, with Mrs. M cFad- 
den as m usical director, one of 
the l»ebt hom e ta lent produc
tions ever given in Artesia.

T h e  show was stage*! in Cor- 
rington auditorium  anil the at- 
teiulauce was very go«>«i.

T h e  first p;irt consisted  of 
m usic and jokes, the la tter  lo
cal se lls  *)ii the people of the 
town.

Th«f eurtain  rose on n hand
some scene effect, the stage 
lH*ing crowde*! with the f>ar- 
ticijnnits.

Th e  lirst row consisted of 
m instre ls  in black face, wear- 
ing green long tailoreil coats, 
white gloves and skirts. 
Itehind them  on elevate*! seats 
the sextette  gowned in white 
an*l re*l ad*led vividness an*l 
lieauty to the color effect.
Mrs. IV arm an  the in terlocutor 
was not blacked but looketl 
verv lovely in her even ing  
gown and l>o<|uet of red roses. 
H er im pressive and gentle  *lig- 
nity made her well fitted for an 
interlocut*>r.

Th e  songs were solos of the 
coon variety interlarded with 
liance step and full m instrel 
chorus.

Kvery song was encored and 
the audience was «lelighte*l 
with all the num bers. O ne of

For grape and tree pruning

For lawn renovating and 
shrub planting 

For general handy man and 
all kiuJs job work

------------ S H F

R .  W ,  B R U C E

Hring your watch to I'Mw. 
Stone.

- O k

leave w*»r«l with A. C. K einath

F ' i r s i  Staite B a n k .
of Artesia.

Capital Stock $15,000.00

the most effective was a s*>ng 
by Miss He m ice  Freem an in 
which the ring ing  of Ih-Us was 
intr*Hluced in the chorus. Mrs. 
F in e ll  sang  “ Old Hluck J*>e“ 
in a spieiulid m anner iniituting 
a l>ent *>Id negro to perfecti*ui. 
T h e  end men Mis. Martin 
Yates anti . 'Irs-Suiter were cer
tainly m irth provoking uii*l 
kept the audience in gales of 
laughter.

T h e  sec*>n*l jiart consistetl *»f 
a varie*! program , the curtain  
rose iiptni .'Irs Corbin licaiiti- 
fiilly gtiwiied, in excellen t \*>ice 
ta k in g  the sol«> part of a very 
pretty sextette . Hehiiul her 
sto*>*l six young wom en—Mrs. 
.\tw*Mi«i and Keeil and .Misses 
Kiiiiyun, Churvoz, Jackson  aiul 
. ' lu m m e rt—in w hite and red, 
Hccoinpanying her to the steps 
of n graceful dance, this was 
rem arkably  lieaiitifiil t«i look at 
from the audience and pleased 
every one.

T h is  num ber was followed 
by a ctmiedy (Quartette com- 
pttsed of Mrs. G eorge W elton, 
Miss Freem an , Mrs F in e ll  and 
Mrs. Yates, this was heavily 
encored and a scream  from 
Sturt to tinish.

Next appeared Mrs. Skeen  in 
a s tum p speech which trnns- 
IMirted the entire  audience. 
“ Way !>*>wn Sou tli”  to n real 
K m ancipation  C elebration , 
where every one kiiow-s elo
quence flows at its best. No 
cohired orator with visions of 
frie*l ch icken  and waterm elon 
to inspire him ever had a iimre 
sonorous flow of high sound
in g  weirds. Mrs. Skeen  certa in 
ly |ir*ive*l herself a tinished ar
tist in the field of oratory.

T h e  stum p speech was fol- 
loweil by an Inilian scene 
which was very pretty. .Miss 
Ha/el H yatt san g  the solo aiul 
at the chorus, several voung 
girls dressed in Inilian co s 
tum es gave an Indian dance.

T lic  tinal act was the cake 
walk, III wliich all the black 
face m instrels  took part. It was 
laughable in the ex trem e and 
greatly applau*led.

Mr. I'aytlen has *>ur c**ngrat- 
I lla tions on arran gin g  so bright 
and novel an en terta in inen t 
hut we could exp ect only e x 
cellen t results with the per
sons taking part. The guild 
certa in ly  furnished us a good 
tw«i hours of fiiii and nette*! a 
neat sum  l>esi*les.

Professional Cards

NOTARY PUBLIC
H. Stephenson. 

C I T Y  H A L L

GUY A. REED
F aw y er

Nationsl Bank Building 
Carlsbad, - New Mexico.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
b jr IcK-al appllcatluns, as they cannot 
rea ch  the dlaeased portion of the ea r. 
T h ere  ia only one w ay to cure <]eafness, 
anil th a t la by (xinstitut.0 * l  remedlea. 
Ileafniitw Is cause*] by ai a. darned condi
tion o f th e  tnucoua llntna of the k u ata- 
ch lan  Tube. W hen thle tube la Inflamed 
you liave a  ru m bllna aound or linperfetrt 
heariiia . and when It Is entirely  cloaod, 
rieafnesa is the result, and unless the In
flam m ation *-an be taken out and th is 
tube resi*)red to Us norm al condition, 
h earing  will be deitroy<-d forever; nine 
cases out of ten are  caused by C atarrh , 
w hich Is nothlnir but an  Inflamed condi
tion o f the m ucous su rfaces.

Ws win alve On* Hundred Dollars for any 
esse of Desfni.ts (csus*'d by calarrh ) that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
Bi-nd for circulars, free.

r  J  CIIKNKY *  CO.. Toledo. Ohio |
Sold by D rucsisis Tie.
Take Hall's Y'amlly Pills for constlpstloa |

Notice or Foreclosure Sale

In The District Court. Eddy Count) 
New Mexico.

J. D. ATWOOD.
Faw y er

C lark  Hiiihling, Artesia, N. M.

J .  G. Osbiini W. K. Robinson

O S m U R H  ffi R O B I N S O N  

L A W Y E R S  

Carlsbad, N. N.

8 .  E .  F E R R E E
F a w y er

Notarv I ’ublic. F ire  In su rance

G. U. McCRARY
Attornky at Law,

Will prscUoe in sll courts. Collec
tion onrelolly attended to.

Office: Room 1, Higgins Building.

S. D. Stennis, J r . ,
LAWYER

C A K F S H A l) .  N K W  M E X IC O
Office in First National Bank Bldg.

Notice Of Forecksure Sale.

In The District Court, F.ddy County, 
New Mexico.

C. F. Reynolds, Plaintiff, 
vs.

C'harles O. Krueger and 
Anns E. Kroeger, Defendants.

No. 2II00.
Notice is hereby given. That pur

suant to a decree of for«*closiire sn*|̂  
sale, made in the above entitled a ^  
tion on the 7th *lay of Septem beF 
1914. in which the amount swarded to 
the plaintiff, togetlier with Interest 
thereon to date of sale, la Twenty. 
Nine Hundred. Six and 83—IOC 
(•2l*U0.83i Dollars and the sum of 
Two Hundred, Eighty-One and 
80 lot) (O'JM.30) Dollari. attorneye
fees, an*l I'oats. and for the foreulosure^ 
of a certain mortgage dea*ribHi|H.

Practice in State and Federal Courts.

Robt. C. Dow
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

kooiiis  (i and 7, National Hank 
Huilding

Cnrlshad, • New Mexico.

J. H. JA C K S O N ,
A tt o k .n ey  a t  F aw 
And Notary P l b u c . 

Office upetairs 8 ipple building. 
Phone 1̂ 4.

JO S . O. GREENLAW

All employee *>1 this bank are homled.
W e solicit the accounts of the Merclaiiits, F'arniers 

nii*l Stockm en.

Piiyaioan and Surgeon 
Office Phone 330 Resident Phone 343 

Artesia, New Mexico

It Isn’t Your Town—It’s You

M. St*-vene..ii \\ p; |x>,.l,i,t.rg
I ’h o n e / 3 S  O flice l*hoiu  2 /  P h o n e  2 3 S

s
All Kinds of Hauling

Special Attention to Piano .Moving.
JJi et Pi.;uo trucks in town.

Express. Br ; ..e and Freight hauled to and from 
ail parts of the city,

Pr«init a fi,-iitii n gi\«-n to a ll o rd ers, 
.efn ctio ii g u aran tee *!.

' If you w’tmt to live in the kind 
j of a town
I F ik e  the kind of a t*>wn yf*u 

like.
j You needn’t sliji your clothes 

ill a grip
j .\iid start on a long, long hike, 
j You’ ll only liiid what you left 

lieliind,
I'or there's* notliing  th a t 's  real- 

Iv new.
It ’s a knock at >niirself when 

you k il lck  youi' t iw ii .
It isn 't  v'liiir town it 's  >oii.

 ̂ Real towns are not made by 
I men afrai*l

Fi'st somebody else gets ahead.
I W hen evt rvoiiv works and no- 
I bo*ly shirksf
 ̂  ̂on can mis*' a town from the 

dead.
lAiul it wliile ra n  m ake your
i Pf.ike,
I Y onr n eighbor can m ake one

Dr. H. A. Stroup
P h y sic ian  and Surgeon 

Office Phoue 67 Residence Phone 217 
Rear First State Bank Building 

Artesia, New’ Mexico

Alfred T. C*x>ley, Plaintiff, 
vs.

Q^W. Thompson, Inilustry 
Thompson, F. S. Winter 
and W. tk Haney, Defendants.

No. 19M).
Notice is hereby given, Thst pur

suant to a decree of foreclosure and 
Sale, made in the above entitle*) ac
tion on the 7th day of September, 
1914, in which the amount awarded 
to the plaintiff, together with inter**st 
thereon to date of sale, is Fifty-Seven 
Hundred, Seventy-Three snd 15 lOU 
($5773.15) Dollars and Five Hundred, 
8 lxty-Two and 33—100 ($563.32) Dol
lars, attorneys fees, snd costs, and 
for the foreclosure of a certain mort
gage described therein upon certain 
real estate, and interest in s certain 
artesisn well and certain ditch rigbta, 
hereinafter described, and ordering 
said real estate. Interest in said ar. 
tesian well and said ditch rights sold 
to satisfy said judgment, 1, the 
undersigned Special Master, appoint
ed under said decree, will sell at pub
lic vendue to the highest and best 
bidder for cash at 10:00 o’clock In the 
tnornin£ of the 21«*t day of December 
1914, at the front door of the Poet 
Office at Ar’esia, Eddy ('ounty, New 
Mexico, the following descrilied real 
estate, interest in a certain artewian 
well and ditch rights, situate in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, to-wit: the 
North half of the Northwest quarter 
of Section 14, Township 17 Sonth, 
Range 26 l^ st, N. M. P. M., also an 
undivided oiie-tbird interest in and to 
an artesian well located in the south
west corner of the northeast quarter 
of Section 15, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East, N. M. P. M.. together 
with a ditch right of way leading 
from sai*l well northerly about 330 
feet; thence east crossing the section 
line rosd to a point just east of the 
west line of the soutfi half of the 
northwest quarter of said Section 14 
about 380 feet north of the southwest 
corner of the south lislf of the north
west quarter of said S*-('tioii 14, 
thence north t*> the northw**st corner 
of bsUl land ; also a (■ontiiiuoiiK stream 
of water for d*)mestic purp*'s*‘s to 
How through said above descrit>ed 
ditch, to satisfy said judgment, court 
costs and costs of .Sale.

Dated November 17. 1914.$
WlI.UAM UOOLKV,

.Special .Master
11-20 12-11

therein upon certain real estate and 
a certain interest In an artesian well, 
hereinafter described, and ordering 
said real estate and said interest in 
said artesian well sold to satisfy said 
judgment, I, the undersigned Special 
Master, appointed under said decree, 
will sell at public vendue to the highest 
and best bidder for ossb s t  10 o’clock 
in the morning of the 7th *lay of Ja n 
uary, 1915, St the front door of the 
Post Office at Artesia, Eddy County. 
New Mexico, the following described 
reel estate and interest in a certain 
artesian well situate in Eddy County^ 
New Mexico, to-wit: The North half 
of the south half of the Southwest 
quarter of Section 36, Township 17 
.South, Range 3i> East, N. M. P. M.  ̂
together with a one-sixth interest in 
s nd to the artesian wall located on 
the above described land, to satisfy 
said judgment, court costs and cosU. 
of sale.

Dated November 17th, 19L4,
William Dooley, 

Special Master.
11-20 13-35

“ A Seven Age liiizmir will 
he given by the hidiee of tlie 
Chrikt.'iin (^liurch N ovenib*^  
•38th.’ ’

aiVEN OUIOK^£LI£F
Pain \ .jves slmos^ 

as if by a*;ic wb- iT  
you brria using "o- 
Drops," the fsiT'.iuscl't 
reme*ly for liAioa.'iui- 
tism, Luml^o, C< 
Sciatica. Neuralg... 
and kiodrcfi tionb.es 
It goes right to ti.i 
spot, stops the aches 
a ^  paint and mak.'S 
Ml- worth living. Get 
s l>n«le of "5-i>Top« J 
toai.ay. A b(X3klet witn 
each bottle gives 
directions for 
Don't delay. Demand  ̂
"5-DropB.” Don't ac
cept anything else in 
place of it  Any drug

gist csui supply you. If yon live too far 
from a drug store send One Dollar t< 
Sw.inaon Rheumatic Cure Co., Newark, 
Ohio, and a bottle of “5-Drops" will be

witn r

tent prepaid,

T. M, Bradshaw
Concrete Buildings and 
Cement work of all kinds. 
Have forms for building 
Walls of poured concrete. 

Artcsiii. New Mexico

Roswel! Steam Laundry j

Waiter M. Daugherity, Fire 
Insurance. Losses paid to 
date $16,200,00. ady

W ILL NEWCOMB, Agent,

g  Iv*'ave y o u r lan iid ry  at th e  .Smok** Jliuihi* 
tc 1!* am i \vc w ill '-mH for i;. .\M rv

m e

htrirtly  casli.

Iv
tw o,

Office opposite the Post O^iice,

Yfiiir t.iwn will he what you 
i Want to see.
H  isn ’ t vonr tiiwti It'j* YOU .

t

Edward Stone,

A-1 Surface Irrigation Pipe

E xp ert W atchm aicer 
Bring Y our V /atches

A N T . S A V E  Y O U K  W A T E R

I Ikink of the Im'aensc Lr.ss by Seepage and Evaporation

i\
r .: r

f '
-♦..ti*

I M

\ \  t  I l a v e  t h e m  B o t h -
G en tle  F iv ery  Tc*^^^ atRl a Safe  

Speedy Av.to.
Alfso pleasant R oom s at the I 'ecos  V aliev  

Koomiug" Hogge. _________

H. CROUCH, Proprietor

THE STONE B A R N ^ ^ l

' tM ir  ( ; i fm s v e t s  C l i v e  

tSeit i M f r i c t i o i i .

I f Y o u r K y e H  N e e d  
H e l p  C o n m i l t

l i d w .  H t o n e .
Quallflad Opticlon

♦ 
♦
<1 
♦

and C ity  ♦ 
I ’roperty ♦

Money t o . Loan
On F a rm s

Pji’e Ins ’arance \
__________L _______________ ♦

A. C. KEINATH, ♦

X

^ jrtesis, N. M. 

am PirH NsUonsl Bsnk. ♦

I
-X, .Y

WnK-fl'Cost money and wasted water is wasted money. 
The I<w> by aeei'age alone in dirt ditches amount* to from 1 
to 69 'per cent of the total water pumped per mile. In some 
soils -0vur half of the water is lost before it reaches the place 
where it is needed. By using this pipe all the water aeliv* 
od48 used,-.there is practically no waste. Worth consider
ing, isn’t it.

W H Y does our A*1 Sujface Irrigation Pipe stand the hard 
■usage to which it is subjected better than any other pipe, 
riveted or otherwise?

'BECAU8 R it is made with a lockseam set down under
3600 pounds pressure, which requires no soldering to make 
it water-tight. (Sobering will break loose by jarring and

R H E U M  A  T T H  *  
S U F F E R E L S

k- •

hard knocks.)
A-1 Pipe was awarded first prise at Fresno and 8am 

Clara County Fairs in 1913.
Send for new catalog with prices and valuable infor- 

mation.
Maiinfacturer’s address-*-Ames-Irvine Co., 8th A Ir

vine Street*, Ban Francisco, California.

For Sale by J. F. BOWMAN, Artesia, F.

.T

1
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Local News.
A lueBBnire w as receiv ed  h ere  

o f th e  k il l in g  y e ste rd a y  n iorn- 
iiiK  in F t . W o rth  of a 8«iti of 
“ I ’ lic le  T o m ” B a tto ii ,  w ho is 
liv in g  on th e  S m ith  & M an n er 
ra n ch . T h e  yo iin n  m an w as 
a b o u t K m w n. w ill he re-
in em h ere tl by Home o f th e  peo
p le  o f A rte s ia .

Mr. S h afer  a younK man on 
the Tu rk ey  T rack  ranch east of 
A rtesia , was thrown from his 
liorse and seriously hurt T u e s 
day.

T h e  exam .iniuK.trial of B u s 
ter ffow m an which had been 
set for t h e ‘J.'ith inst at Roswell 
has been contitiued to Dec. 4th. 
T h e  Ja m e s  boy has been re leas
ed on bond, but bail for the 
H ub man boy had not been a c 
cepted.

T h e  play at Corrin^ton C ol
lege last Tuesday even in g  was 
very fine indeed and a full re
port will be given next w'eek.

Fred  K now les  has been se 
lected as A rtesian Well S u p er
visor, to fill the vacancy caused 
by the  death of George F risk .

In  the case a g a in st  Jo h n  B . 
Enfield in the* Federal court at 
Albu(juer<|ue last week, the 
case was dismissed after the 
trial had been in progress the 
second day. A num ber of wit-

nessess were 
from Artesia.

in attendance

s

I

Ivost From  my ranch an 
8 month old dar’ red male calf. 
I will give a lilieral reward for 
it*s return nr for inform ation 
that w ill lead to i t ’s recover 
branded T / T  on left side, and 

ear  croppetl.
( i .  () .  Threlkeld .

Mrs. K. K. .Mc.Natt and two 
little daughters, C harlotte  and 
Louise, left I 'uesday evening  
for their home in Kl Faso  after 
a W’e ek ’s visit with frietids in 
Artesia.

.'lies (Jertriide F a y e  .\dains 
left Sunday m orning  for C h i
cago to spend tlie w inter with 
her grand mother.

.Mr. and Mrs. J .  II.’ Jackson  
spent T h a n k sg iv in g  in the 
country, the guests of Mr. ami 
J  .McC. l le llin .

•Miss A utum n Mead spent 
T h a n k sg iv in g  in Roswell, the 
guest of .Miss Sue .\tkinson.

L itt le  M argaret S a n g ste r  .Mc- 
Dunabl arrived tin Friday tif 
last week to be the perm anent 
guest of h er parents .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo e  McDonald.

W ill B enson  spent several 
days lust week, at the I ’ruc 
ranch w’est of Hope serveying.

Ir the District Court, Eddy County.
New Mexico. .j

L. A. Ferson, Plaintiff, j
vs. ' No. ISWI. (

A. L. Taylor and Hamma Taylor; Joyce- i 
PrUit (!o., a corporation; The F irst; 
National Hank of Artesia, a corpora-' 
tion; .Mrs. Helle Coates; Cardwell flroth- 
ers, a co-partnership, composed of J. 
H. Cardwell and Emmett Cardwell 
and l\ H. lir-.-keiikamp,

Defendants.
Notice of Sale.

Whereas, an order was duly made 
and entered in the atiove entitled 
cause, I,. A. Ferson vs. .A. L. Taylor, 
et al. No. 196:i. a suit pending in the 

h u sitiess  m an , am i h as p^en I Eddy County, New
lo o k in g  a fte r  so m e real e s ta te  I 
and  o th e r  in v e s tm e n ts .

Capt. and Mrs. J .  M. Chase 
of Dayton will leave soon for 
an extended pleasure trip. 
T h ey  will speml some tim e in 
Flordia.

'File C'hamberlain fam ily e x 
pect to soon remove to the Fac- 
itic coast.

.\n in teresting  gam e <ii bas
ket hall WHS playi’d at Artesia 
last .Saturday hetween the Ato
ka and A rtesia  schotil pupils.

.'Ir. A. H. W ilder of .\orth 
Carolina has been spending  a 
few days liere. He is a voting

Men

and

to sell the most remarkable bargain in the 
magazine world this year.

Hegular Price )
EVERYBODY’S $1.50 | 
DELINEATOR $1.50 !

B O T H

$ 2
Total $3.00

T h e  ram s 
few days ha 
very muddy. In A rtesia  the 
(irecipitation amounted to one- 
half an inch altogether.

F ran k  Hurrell, of 
tesia Advocate was 
visitor last week.

the Ar- 
a Hope

Frank F riie  and I). K. 
Hrownlie of Hope, made a 
business trip to .Artesia Mon
day.

W ill S te r l in g  the genial and 
accom m rH lating 'agent for the 
S anta  F e  at Dayton, spent 
several hours in A rtesia  S u n 
day.

Mr. ami Mrs. Dave 
of Ho|)c, were .\rtesin 
Mondav.

A m eetin g  of the local Sw in e  
Hreeders Association was held 
in Artesia last Saturday. The 
in terest  m anifested was good, 
hut only n sm all num ber were 
present T h e  m em bersh ip  has 
now reached more than twenty 
and many others  should soon 
be enrolled.

Mr. Leander T h o m a s  was in 
town Tuesday from his ranch 
hom e nine m iles southw est of 
Dayton. H e is a sm all ra n ch 
er who is m aking  good, ra is in g  
ca tt le  and horses. He reports 
his stock in fine condition this 
fall.

T h e  Radley sal^ of bees has 
B eck ett  I been postponed ow ing to the 
visitors rains.

Rosw ell has 
cars of cavalry

shipped four
.Mr. and Mrs. .M;ilc«im .\t- cars of cavalry  horses t«i Ft. 

kinson of Clovis are v isit ing  NNorth lately  from which place 
his m otlier .Mrs. J .  F . A tk in - jH 'c v  go ilirect to the B r it ish  or 
8»m. 1 French  in the war zone.

X
F O R  . S A L E — Tw o ami one- 

half Sh ares  St«H‘k in the 
X  F irs t  S ta te  Bank of Arte- 

sia. .\dilress care general 
<^Iivery or call at G age 
H o te l . '  A. E. Wilder.

He Comes 
Smiling

Hicycle for sn ie .— will trade 
for pigs, turkeys or ch ichens. 

Address Hox HIM, Artesia.

Trade .
C lear  clean $f>.()C0 stock of 

racket goods in good town in 
O klahom a. W ill trade for 40 or 
80 acres well watered.

C. E . Stocks, 
Lakewood, X .  .'1.

Holstein Bull for Sale.

F in e  individual. -Age e ig h 
teen months. F r ice  $7;).C0.

C. L. Colhy.
F h o tie  OoO-r R o sw ell, X . M.

F o r  R e n t— M y p la ce  w est of | 
tow n  to so m e one w ho w ill 
taKo c.-Mt of o rch ard , ren t w ill 
he th e  clieap eJ.t in to w n .

C h a s . S . H row n.

F o r  S a le —O ne b") h. p. crude 
oil A’. S. K jigine and one 15 h. 
p. W itte  gasoline engine, both 
in good condition. IiKpiire of 
J .  M«C. Heflin, Artesia, X .  M.

House and Auto lor Trade.
O ne tl-room house with out

buildings, a variety of fruit 
trees) apples, cherries and 
p lu m s—a good place foi cows 
and ch ic k e n s—also one Auto. 
W ill trade for 'live stock.

Address X, care Advocate.

on the 17th day of August, A. I). 1914,
I foreclosing one certain mortgage deed, | 

i d u r in g  th e  p a st Ifi'en by the defendants, A- L. Taylor 
. 1 .1 1 ' and Damma Tavlor, in favor of the

plaintiff, which said mortgage deed 
covers the following described real 
estate, to-wit; The W of the NE‘4 
and the W of the SE '4 
of Section 10, Township 16 South, 
Range 26 East, N. M. P. .VI., and ap
pointing me, S. E. Ferree, as special 
master to sell the said real estate in 
satisfaction of a judgment rendered 
in said cause on the said 17th day of 
August, 1914, in the sum of: Amount 
of principal, $t>18.00; amount of inter
est due to the said date, tl41.30 and 
ten per cent on said principal and in
terest as attorney feei, 175.93, and for 
coat of suit and the further costs of 
carrying this decree into effect, and 
such interest as may accumulate in 
the premises, and commanding me to 
make sale of the said property, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, to 
satisfy and pay off the said amounts, 
as is provided by law in such cases.

Now, Therefore, I hereby give notice 
that I will sell the said described prop
erty, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, in satisfaction of the said 
note, interest, attorney fees and cotls, 
as aforesaid, on the 2nd day of January 
A. I). 191.5, at the hour of lU o'clock 
A. M. on said day at public vendue to 
the highest and best bidder for cash 
at the front door ijf the Post Office on 
Main Street in th^ town of .Artesia, 
Eddy county, Nes Mexico, as the law 
provides in such cases.

And, Whereas, an order was duly 
made and entered in the said cause in 
favor of the defe’^d?'’*, Toyce-Pruit 
Co., bv the Judge of the said Court on 
the 2Sth day of August, A. D. 1914, 
foreclosing one certain mortgage deed, 
set out in the defendants cross-com- 
plni»:t and which was given by the de
fendant, A. L. Taylor and Hamma Tay
lor, in favor of the said Joyce-F’ruit 
Co., covering the NWt^ of the NE'4 
and the SW ‘4 of the SE \  of said Sec. 
10, Twp. 16 South, Range 2f> East, N. 
M; P. Af., and appointiug me, S. E. 
Ferree as special master to sell said 
real estate in satisfaction of a judg
ment rendered in said cause, in favor 
of the said defendant. The Joyce-Pruit 
Co. in the sum of $T>;U. 13 with interest 
at the rate of 12 per cent per an-num 
from and after the 19th day of May 1914 
until paid and for the further sum of 
•53.41, attorney’s fees and for all other 
amounts expended in said cause by 
the said defendant, and tlie further 
cost of carrying this decree into effect, 
as is provided by law in such cases, 
and commanding me to make sale of 
the said property, as the law provides 
in such cases.

Now, Therefore, 1 hereby give no
tice that I will sell the said deseril>ed 
land, or real estate, subject to the sale 
of the plaintiff, L. .A. Fereon, as afore
said, on the 2nd day of January’, .A. D. 
I91.‘j, at the said hour of 10 o'clock, .A. 
M., on the said day at public vendue, 
as aforesaid, to the highest and liest 

! bidder for cash at the front door of the 
Post Office on Main Street in the town 
of .Artesia, Eddy County, New Me.vico,

Women 

W anted

To One 
7 . Persoij

A monthly salary and a liberal coimuission 
on each order. Salaries run up to S2.50.UI) per 
month, depending on the number of orders. 
This work can be done in your spare time, 
and need not conflict with your psest-nt dut
ies. No investment or previous experience 
necessary. We furnish full equipment free.

Write for particulars to
T H E  R I O e W A V  C O M P A N Y  

S p rin g  and M acdou gal 8 ts . N«w Y ork

i

Up
B y "

Charles
Sherman

HOG CHOLERA
We can furnish An^i-Hog 

Cholera Serum, ranging in price 
from 1 3-4  to 2 cents per C. C. 
depending on quantity bought.

Mann Drug Co
The Nyal Store

- J

Poultry and Eggs
WANTED.

For which I will pay highest market price.

J O E  G O O D A L E ,
Pecos Valk\v Poultry Ranch,

A rte sia , X e w  M exico .

Notice.
T o  whom it may concern;

1 herehy^ give notice th at I 
have this day withdrawn from 
sale all mv property in Artesia, 
New Mexico.

W m . D angherity . 
Nov. 'it). 1914.

i I

O U  can’ t keep a good man 
'** dowm. H e had no idea 

he’d be kidnapped by a general, 
a Wail street raider and the love
liest girl in the world — they got 
him for a week in a motor, the 
wildest, merriest ride—but in every 
emergeney he came up smiling.

A  Comedy Novel 
Delicately Romantic
which makes a particular appeal to 
those who love good humor, well 
drawn characters, convincing dcacrip- 
tion and wholesome romance.

Our Nejtt Serial, Don’t Miss It I

the l:-w provides in such cases. 
I'itni'ss my hand this-the ‘2.3rd day

I ■ of Novembi'r, A. D., 1914.
S. E. FERREE,

Special Master.
11-27 12-lH

1 Am Prepared to Make That 
Feed Hill of Yours Still Less
---- ----------------------  -------- And------

Can Save You Money on
CO AL

E .  B o  B V L y L O C K

Feed, Flour, Coal arid Seeds.

n

In The Probate Court Of Eddy County,: 
New Mexico

To Whom It May Concarr,.
' Xotiee is hereby gfven th vt the last I 
; Will and testament of Ueorge W.
I Frisk, deceased, has been tiled in the 
I Probate Court of Eddy County, New 

Mexico, with a petition for the Pro
bate of said AVlll and for the Issuance 
of letters of administration to Eva M. 
Frisk, liavlng been tiled by J .  B. At- 
keson, her attorney.

Now I. A. R. O’Quinn, Clerk of 
said Probate Court, hereby fix and 
appoint Monday, the 4th day of Jan 
uary 1W16, at ten o’clock A. M, of said 
day at the Court room of said Court, 
at the Court bouse in the town of 
Carlsbad in said County and SU te, as 
the Ume and place for proving said 
Will and fur bearing said petition.

Dated the 14 tb day of 14ovember, 
A. D. 1914.

A. R. O’Qoinn,
Clerk of said Court.

11-90 12-11

S R I E S I ft  m m i  $1 .50  l E A R

Season Open October 1st F o r - ■

Deer, W ild Turkey and Quail

Most Delightful Season of the Year. 
Experienced Guides.

White Mountain Inn
Ruidoso, New Mex.

Easily Reached by Auto. Write for Terms.
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THE AKTBSIA ADVOCATE.

SP IA K IN G q^ .'
2.703,00 W B U .G 0 R N
KN0RM0U8 CROP PRODUCED ON 

U. 8 . FARM8 THI8  YEAR.

Qov«rtini«nt Report Also 8 how* Big 
Increae* In 1914 Yield of Applet, 

Potatoes, Wheat and Cotton.

WMt«rn N«WBpap«r Vnlon N»wa 8«rvlc*.
Waihitigtou.—.More definite infer- 

uiation ua to the size of tbo country’* 
luoet \aluablc (urtii crop-corn—and 
of the potato and tobacco crops, wua 
Klveu when the crop reporting board 
of the Lk'iinrtiuent of Agriculture la- 
sued its preliminary eatiniates in the 
November crop re|iort.

The total production this year of 
the principal tarm crops as announced 
In the prelliuluury estiniates, with 
comparison figures for last year, fol
lows:

CHOP—
Curn . . . .
W h .a t  . .
O ats . . . .
I ta r lr y  . .
H>r .................
llu ck w h ru t . .
Hutaliu-s . . . .  
itw't piitatoea 
l la y ,  tuna

Pelvic Cata
1 Would 
Not Do 
Without 
Peruna.

1914.
.t.70&.) SJ.OOO 
. 8S1,9SO,000
.l.I.t9.T4t.OOO 
. 1»«.^<9,000
. 4:.«<4.000

17.02&.000 
. 4U<.l'C)t,000

66.U 1" OtiU 
6>i,6'i4,OOU 

« 'u iton  lbs. . .7 .1 4 1 .0'lO non
T u b a cco  .........  962.716.1100
F la x  seed  . . .  1.6.97S.OOO
A pples ...........  :uS,662,000
HuKsr b eets ,

to n s ...........  6,147,000

1*13.
2.446 SSH.OOe 

763.3»0,000 
1,121.76* 000 

176.lS9.flOO 
4t..961,000 
13.63:1.000 

331.6.'S 000 
69 ,06 ..000  
64 lli.AOO 

6,772.001,000 , 
9.'9 79 4 000 I 

17,663.000 j 
146.410.000

Mias Emelle 
A. Haberkom,
2 2 S 1 Oravols 
Ave., 8 t. Louie,
Ma, w r i te a :
‘For over two 
y e a r *  I waa 
troubled with 
catarrh of the 
pelvlo organa 
I heard ef Dr.
H a r t m a n 'e  
book. The III*
.of Uife.’ I read 
It and wrote to 
the doctor, who answered my letter 
promptly. I began taking treatment 
aa soon as possible. Tongue cannot 
express how I 'euffered. I feel grate* 
ful for what the doctor has done 
for me, and would not do without 
Peruna. I now enJOy as good health 
as ever. 1 find It has Improved my 
health so much that I will recommend 
It to any one cheerfully.**

' rk*“> Is truly an .\mencan bird. 
It \iitod on this -ontincnt with the 
Indluiis be >re Columbus landed, 
■-•niy a U \ years ago among the 
fa of Arizona the mummified ro
ll..b. of a turkey were found Prac
tically every cave once ticcupied by 
the e.ri dweller* of that region con- 
t! ined the b<ine* or feathers of the 
turkey, but thts specimen Is Intact. 
Its age is a matter of speculation 
among the scientists of the National 

musenm at \\ ishlngton. where the specimen la 
on exhibition.

Another interesting fact resulted from a scien
tific expedition which Dr C. Hart Meriiam made 
Among the mountains of .Art.wna. he came across 
a living species of bird Identical with the one 
found mummified and which is now known to the 
scientific world by bis name.

Another recent discovery In connection with 
the turkey was a Maya hieroglyphic which men- 
tloBs along with other things ten turkey hens and 
five turkey cocks. This Is thought to be the first 
record of the turkey In this country and antedates 
the expedition of Cortes to .Mexico In 1519.

But the turkey goes back further among the 
Indiana than even the probable date at which the 
specimen found in the cave existed. .Among the 
Zunis. for Instance, there exist many legends, 
handed down from time immemorial, which have 
for their subject tbe turkey

Perhaps none Is more Interesting than the one 
which tell* why hU tail feathers are dark, show- 
tng. as it does, not only the place he held In the 
estimation of the Indians but also s noticeable 
almilarlty to the flood atory of our Bible.

Once upon a time, so the legend run*, there 
was a flood and the fxce of the world waa covered 
with water And th-. turkey, weary of continually 
flying, decided t., seek some spot on which he 
might light and rest. But the other birds and 
animals advised him not to. and the very gods 
themselves warned him.

He refused to heed either advice or warning* 
and set out In search of land. After much effort 
he discovered a single spot not covered by water 
and alighted. But he found It only d eep  mud. 
So he decided to hunt further for some dry place 
on which to rest. But. alas, when he came to fly. 
he found hi* tail feathers stuck fast In the mud

He pulled and pulled, but could not get them 
loose. Finally, after a gigantic tug, he managed 
to free himself But bit.-: of mud stuck to the end 
of the tall feathers! And to this day turkeys 
hare dark spot* there—a sign of their disobe
dience to divine command!

The turkey plays a more Important part in the 
life of the Indian than In his legend: alone. .Sot 
only la It regarded as a choice article of food, but 
In many tribe* It Is held sacred In the jiart* of 
the country where the turkey was worshiped It 
was never eaten except when other f.Hid was un
obtainable And even then separate portlona 
were cMvlded among various tribes, so that the 
religious custom would not be violated.

Turkey feathers rank next in Importance to 
those of the eagle with all tribes, while the 
Apaches, the Pamunkeys and rheyennes chose 
the turkey’s feath rt for all c.Tpmonlal head- 
dresBes and ornaments. The Painunkey tribe also 
used turkey f-atheri for ornamental purposes on 
their clothing, as well as for their headgears. To 
this day, when they diet their native costumes, 
the turkey feather is preferred as omanAmt.

If Benjamin FranKlin'a words had been beed̂ -d 
the turke; would h;>ve been the national bird of 
the United States The eag'.’ l.-. a first cousin to 
the specie* knr.wn of old in the eastern hemi
sphere. Furthermore, it has app<ared upon the 
banners of many nations. It was a symbol of 
the Roman empire. It was known In China for 
ages, and today It appears upon the banner* of 
Russia, Germany and several other nations.

The turkey Is indigenous to America, Wher
ever the early Kuropean adventurers and settlers 
arrlvi»d they beheld great flocks of turkeys, and 
It soon became known that they were a favorite 
food among the Indians. After a while turkeya 
were proudly sent home as trophies of the chase. 
In this way the turkey became practically a 
world-favorite as a food.

When Cortes, in 1519, ascendc-d to the plateau 
of Mexico, be found a social life developed to a 
high degree of refinement. He was entertained 
with oriental magnificence. All the delicacies to 
be found within the empire were set before him; 
and though game waa abundant, the turkey held 
tbe place of honor among the fowl. This waa 
U:s firat time that the Spaniards had eaten tur
key.

They alao saw great tame flocka of the birda. 
In fact, since prehistoric times, tbe turkey has 
been domeaticated and raised for market. Today 
In Mexico many of the quaint customa then In 
vogue are attll kept alive And ao It la that the 
purchaaer of today may select tals choice of a 
fowl la the village street Or If he prefsrs tbe

i T r r r f X o c K  o r  T a R ia ry n i

vender will bring it alive to his door for insi>ec- 
tlon, fresh from the farm.

.North of the Rio Grande the turkey was equally 
well known and treasured. The celebrated expe
dition of Corunado, between l.">27 and 1647, pene- 
trafi'd this unexplored region west of the Missis
sippi. Ills explorations were chiefly In what Is 
today Texas. Arizona and New Mexico, the home 
of the cliff dwelling Indians of the Southwest. In 
all the Indian villages, according to those* early 
explorers, turkeys were to be lound, both wild 
and doinebtirated.

I’resent day scientists have found enclosures 
In these villages which were at one time used as 
cages for wild turkeys, which were herded to
gether. later to be domeaticated. The wild flocks, 
according to the chronicles of Coronado, were 
many times a welcome sight to these explorers, 
as turkeys often made a toothsome addition to a 
larder otherwise too scanty for comfort.

Cortes, In one of his letters written about 1516, 
mentions the turkey. Me carried specimens of 
the bird to Spain In 1520, where they came Into 
imm<diate popularity, and the breeding of turkeys 
soon became established. It was then that the 
turkey became known as "pavos” on account of 
hi* relationship to the ptacock. which was then 
called ”ptvo re a r—the fowl of kings.

It was a long time before the turkey reached 
France, for the first turkey eaten there was at 
the Wedding of Charles IX and Kiixabeth of Aus
tria. June 27, 1570, or 50 years after Spain had 
first tasted the bird

Its introduction into Kngland seems to have 
been In 1524 But. whenever it was. It soon came 
Into popular favor and was given such local 
names as Black Norfolk and large Cambridge.

It D an Interesting fart that d<Aeendanta of tbe 
parent stock were carried to New England, where, 
crossed wlfli the original turkey already there, 
they began tbe breed that has spread from one 
end of the country to the other

As in this country, the turkey has come to be 
looked upon elsewhere as a holiday feast attrac
tion. In Spain, especially during Christmas time, 
the markets are alive with the voluble arguments 
of the vendej-s and purchasers and with tbe una
vailing protests of the victim*. In Madrid some 
of tbe principal streets are crowded with troop* 
of these birds driven in from the country farms.

In the early colonial day* turkeys were still 
abundant in MaasachnsettB, the rest of New Eng
land, Maryland, Virginia, the Carollnas and Flori
da, while In tbe laat named state* the turkey Is 
still fouD4l as *  native wild fowl, although In 
greatly decreased number*.

4 short distance from Richmond U a small 
Inhabited by a tribe of Indians, the Ba- 

munkeys. They are part of the Powbatans, and 
under an old colonial treaty they pay no taxes 
and have their own government. They must, 
liowever, send to tbe governor of Virginia each 
year a gift of game or fowl, and very often this 
gift takes the form of several large, plump tur
key*.

.Man.v have been the explanation* made as to 
how the bird now so popular at Thankagiving 
came to be called the turkey, most of which, to 
the scientist, are nothing but fanciful. One such 
Is the explanation that It comes from the East 
Indian word "toka." which. In Hebrew, takes the

form "tukkl.” the pea
cock. As the Jews in 
South Europe were ac
quainted with this fowl, 
it Is assumed that 
they naturally applied 
the word turkey wher
ever It was Introduced 
In Spain.

Such a roundabout 
explanation, say those 
who know. Is entirely 
unnecessary. The bird 
was called turkey be
cause It was supposed 
to come from Turkey, 
where It was known as 
an Egyptian hen.

In France the bird 
was called ‘•dlndon,” or 
In the feminine “dlnde,** 
as though It were the 
fowl of dlnde—from 
India. The Mexican 
name for the bird Is 
"huajolote,” which, sci
entists Bay, Indicates 
the old Aztec knowl

edge of the turkey. .
But whatever dispute has arisen 

of the turkey, the fact yet remains 
key is indigenous to America. Althoug 
believe It is possible that there “ species
the original of the present turkey. Indigenous 
the West India Islands, It la generally conc4*ded 
that all turkeys have descended in some way or 
other from the three forms known today as the 
North American, the Mexican and the Honduras, 
the ocellated varieties.

The Mexican turkey is found wild throughout 
the republic. It Is short In shank, with feathers 
on its body of a metallic black shaded only slight
ly with hrf)nie, while all Us feathers are tipped 
with white.

The Honduras turkey today is scattered all over 
most of Central America and is extremely wild.

The bronre turkey, that variety which today 
holds the place of honor In the North American 
group of turkeys. Is outdone by none when It 
comes to bi'siity or size. Black, beautifully shad
ed with a rich bronze, the breast plumage being 
dark bronze illuminated with a lustrous finish of 
coppery gold. Its plumage gives full warrant for 
the name by which this bird Is known.

The fiill grown. healthy bird Is a beautiful pic
ture of bronze, black, topper and gold, and some
times weighs 40 or more pounds. Other varieties 
known in the barnyard, and even recognized 
among dealers as having distinctive markings, are 
In reality only highly deveIo|>ed fowls with pre
served peculiarities.

In the United States there are six standard va
rieties recognized and grown. These are the 
bronze, Narragansett, buff, slate, white and black. 
The chief differences are In slxe and color of 
plumage.

The bronze and Narragansett are the largest, 
the buff and slate medium, while the white and 
black are the smallest. AVithln late years, how
ever, the white variety has reached such a point 
of popularity that it has increased in size until 
w-lth some dealer* It occupies third place.

Whatever the turkey may have missed through 
falling to secure that place of honor suggested for 
It by Benjamin Franklin—as the national bird— 
It ha* nevertheless found a place In tbe regard 
of the American people which Is held by no other 
fowl.

Time was when a turkey, or as many as could 
be carried, might be had for the asking. Then 
came the period when 60 cents would buy a'plump 
yonnif fowl. Even so short a time as ten year* 
ago tnrkey* could be purchased for from 2 to 20 
cents a pound, tlressed.

i.669.0«S
O the r D e ta ils  G iven .

Other details of tbe report follow;
Corn — Acre yield. 25.8 husbels, 

against 2,1.1 last year and 2C.7, tbe ten- | 
year average. Farm prices. Nov. 1, I
69.7 cents a bushel, compared with
70.7 Cents last year. Corn of 1913 
crop on farms, Nov. 1, Is estimated at
1.060.069.000 bushels, compared with
137.972.000 bushels of tbe 1912 crop re 
malning on farms Nov. 1, laitt year.

Wheat—Acre yield, 16.7 bushels, 
against 16.2 last year and 14 4, the ten- 
year average. Farm price, Nov. 1, 96.2 
cents per bushel, compared with 77 
cents lust year. Weight per measur4Ml 
bushel, 58 pounds, against 68.7 last 
year and 57.9, the ten-year average.

Oats Show  Increase.
Oat* — Farm price, 42.5 centa 

against 37.9 cents last year. Weight 
per measured bushel, 31.5 pounds, 
a:.'ulnst 32.1 pounds last year and 31.7 
pounds, the t4*n'yt'ar average.

Barley — Farm price. 71.3 rents, 
against 54.7 cents last year. Weight 
per measured bushel. 46.2 pounds, 
against 46.5 pounds last year and 46.8 
pounds, the ten-year average. ___________

Rye—Farm price, 80.6 cents, against | erriaa'caiumot.' In ir»i 
63.2 last year.

Buckwheat—Acre yield, 21.4 bushels, 
against 17.2 bushels last year and 19.7 
bushels, the ten-year average. Farm 
price, 78.1 cents, against 75.6 cents 
last year.

Potatoes—Acre yield. 109.6 bushels, 
against 90.4 last year and 96.6 the ten- 
year average; farm price. 54.0 cent*, 
against 69.6 last year.

8weet Pota toes Y ie ld  W e ll.
Sweet Potatoes—Acre yield, 94.5 

bushels, against 94.5 last year and 91 6 
the ten-year average; farm price. 76.2 
cents, against 75.7 laat year.

Hay — Parra price, 111.71 a ton, 
against $12.26 last year.

Tobacco—Acre yield, 853.8 pounds 
against 783.3 last year and 823.6 the 
ten-year average.

Flaxseed—Acre yield. 8.3 bushels, 
against 7.8 last year and 7.9 the ten- 
year average; farm price, 118.7 cents 
a bushel, against 118.7 last year.

Apples—Farm prices, 56.0 cents a 
bushel, average on Oct. 15, against 
85.6 cents last year.

Sugar Beets—Acre yield, 10.6 tons, 
against 9.76 last year and 9.96 the ten- 
year average.

caused an awful

Greeley Sends Supplies to Sufferers.
Greeley.—Three barrels of clothing, 

food and candy, besides some appro
priate Christmas gifts for the Belgian 
children, have been sent from Greeley 
to New York to be Included in the of
ferings of the American iieople to tbe 
sufferers from the war.

PRODUCER TO CONSUMER.

Eighty Farmer* Want to Feed Den- thankfulness, as they cured me. DlSr
verlte* Through Parcel* Post.

tiial use the projioHed parcel post serv
ice for delivering produce from farm
ers to city consumers was taken 
when Postmaster Charles Trodder 
sent to Denver housewives a list con
taining the names of eighty farmers 
who are willing to ahlp their goods 
direct, thus eliminating the profit ot 
the middleman.

The majority of the farmers on the 
list are In Colorado. But a few are in 
Kansas, Nebraska and Wyoming. 
Their produce Includes vegetable* of 
all kinds, fruits, poultry, butter, eggs 
and meat.

All the farmers are within the local 
first and second zones of the parcel 
post rating system. This means the 
rate for transportation will cost 6 
cent* for the first pound and 1 cent 
for each additional two-pounds or 
fraction thereof, etc.

Ipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free. 
Adv.

Mountain Hotel Men Elect Officere.
Denver.—The Rocky Mountain ilo- 

tel men at their fourteenth annual 
convention elected officers for the en
suing year as follows; Alfred Ij4Un- 
born, Estes Park, president; A. Fred 
Wey of the Windsor hotel. Salt I^ake 
City, re-elected vice president; J. W. 
Atklneon, second vice president; Mrs. 
B. A. Macey o f Laramie, Wyo., third 
vice president; A. H . Stevens o f the 
Drexel hotel, secretary, and J . A. 
Hlmebaugb o f tbe Spaulding honsa. 
Co lo rado  Springa, treaanrer.

¥

A General Collapse.
“I hear poor Mrs. Smith was com

pletely broken up when she tried to 
ling at the concert."

“Bo she was, poor thing! Her Toioo 
broke, her face fell, and she went all 
to pieces."

Reduction In Living Costs Made Poa* 
sible by Perfect ProzIucL

T h e  su dd en and  h ig h ly  a la r m in g  In
c re a se  in c o s t  o f  food n e c e s s it ie s , su eh 
■s s u g a r  and  Hour, dem and iaereaeeO  
<lunie»tic econom y. F u r laettm ee hav e 
n ot ad v an ced  w ith  th is  w a r- tim e  s o a r 
in g  o ( food p rices .

W o a ie  o f food a s  w ell a s  c e e t  o f 
food m u st be co n sid ered  and  m ln liu lsed  
In th e se  daya o f e x o r b ita n t  pricoo.

F o r tu n a te ly  th e  g r e a le a t  fi>od w a ste  
w ith  w hich  th e  h o u sew ife  h a s  to  co n 
ten d — b a k e -d a y  fa ilu r e s  and  tb e  w a ste  
o f  c o s t ly  b a k in g  m a te r ia ls — Is ren dered  
s r e t e a ia b le  by th e  p e r fe c t  le a v e n in g  
pow er o f  C a lu m et U sk ln g  F ow d er.

C alu m et Is a n  a b s o lu te ly  su re  b a k in g  
p o w d -r o f a b s o lu te  p u rity . I t  nev er 
(fU a  to  p ro d u ce fu lly  ra ise d  b a k in g s  
th a t  a r c  te n d e r  and  te m p tin g ly  d e li
ciou s. F o r  Ua w o n d erfu l le a v e n in g  
c tre n g th  n e v e r v a r lrs . l l 'e  a lw a y s  u n i
fo rm —a n d  a lw a y s  a a e x c e lle d . . .

T o  pay m ore  th a n  Is a sk e d  fo r  C e iu - 
m et sim p ly  m ean s a  u e e le ss  w a ste  o f  
iMuaey. 1 o  pay lea s , and  o b ta in  an  In 
fe r io r  pow der, nn a n s  th s  u a e lc s s  w a ste  
o f H a k la a  W a lrr la ls .

O rd er a  ca n  o f  C a lu m et. S a v e  a  su b - 
■ ta n t ia l  su m  on th e  p rice  a sk e d  for 
T ru s t  B ra n d s  w hen  you b ay  It. Sav a 
th e  flour, s u g a r , b u tte r  and  e g g s  so  
o fte n  w asted  by U Ig C an  P o w d ers—  
w hen you m e  It. Y ou a r e  s a fe  In wr

it. In le s tla g  
th s  tru th  o f th e s e  c la im s , fo r  i f  you a re  
n o t Iborew ghly sa tle fled  th e  p u rch a se  
p rice  w ill be re fu n d ed  by y ou r lo ca l 

, d ealer.
I In  b u y in g  a  ca n  o f  C a lu m et sen d  th e  
I s lip  found In th e  on e-p ou nd  ca n  to  

C alu m et B a k in g  P ow d er Co., A d v e r t ^  
In g  D e p a rtm e n t, C h ic a g o , III., and  
w ill re c e iv e  on e o f  th e ir  h a n d s o m a ^ 2 - 
p age C ook B o o k s , l l lu a tr a t lo n s  liy^eol- 
ora, and  a  bo ok  th a t  w ill b e  a  g u id e  to  
econom y In th e  k itc h e n .— Adv.

Time to Go.
"Right in ths midst of the advice 

you were giving him you broke *& 
and hurried away." »

"Thafe what I did!"
"But be was listening lieferentlally 

to all you had to say.”
"You bet he was. I never hail a 

man listen to me that deferentially 
that be didn’t try to touch me for five 
dollars before I got away."

.  A

SUFFERED FOR FOUR YEARS.

&fr. J . M. Sinclair of OlirehllL 
Tenn., writes: "I strained my back, 
which weakened my kidneys and 

bad backache and 
InfiammatloQ ot
the bladder. let
ter I became so 
much worse that 
I coneultetl a 
doctor, who said 
that I had Dia
betes and that 
my heart was af-

. .  - . fected. I euffer-Mr. J . M. Sinclair.
and was in n nervous state and very 
much depressed. The doctor’s medi
cine didn't help me, so I decided to 
try Dodds Kidney Pills, and I cannot 
say enough to express my relief and

r.iond Dinner Pills cured me of Con- 
Btipatlon.”

^ . *1. ___ Dodd* Kidney Pills, 50c. per box atDenver.-The first step of the Den- Medicine Co..
ver postoffice toward putting Into ac- Y. Write for Household

Hints, also music of National Anthem 
(English and German words) and rec-

It doesn’t take a young man who 
starts at the top long to reach the 
bottom— unless he is digging a well.

If you wish lx*autiful, clear white 
clothes, use Red OoM Rag B lu e. At all 
good grocers. Adv.

Many a man who Isn’t a coward la 
afraid of consequences.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
P ro m p t R e lie f— Perm akient C u re 
CARTER’S L i m E  
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
ble — act surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress-cure ' 
indigestion,*
improve the complexion, brighten the 4 
SM ALL PILL, SM ALL DOSE. SM ALL I

G e n u in e  must bear S ig n a tu r i

Hi. N. u ,. D E N V E R , NO . 47-181A.
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EPITOMIZED
r n O M  T t L E Q R A P H I C  R E P O R T *  

T H A T  C O V E R  T H E  W E E K '*
■  V E N T S .

OF MOST INTEREST
K E E P IN G  T H E  R E A D E R  P O S T E D  

ON M O ST  I M P O R T A N T  
C U R R E N T  T O P IC S .

W M Ie ra  N ew apap ar lln in n  N awa Barvlea.

W E S T E R N .

An order placing every county In 
Ohio under quarantine was issued by 
the state agriculturnl commission.

J . A. Bevan, elected state representa
tive in Tooele county, will be the first 
Socialist to serve In the Utah Legisla
ture.

Fairfax Harrison, president of the 
Southern Railway, was elected presi
dent of the American Highway Asso
ciation at Atlanta, Oa.

The Georgia Supreme Court at At
lanta affirmed the conviction of Leo 
11. Frank, convicted of murdering 14- 
year-otd Mary Phagan.

Congressman-elect Joseph Q. Can
non has brought suit for $25,000 dam
ages against the Press-Democrat, a 
Danville, 111., Democratic paper.

Gov. Henry C. Stuart Issued a proc
lamation calling on Virginia to aid the 
people of Belgium. The governor 
alms at collecting a shipload of pro
visions.

Plans for a nation-wide prohibition 
campaign were put under way at Kan 
sas City at a meeting of four members 
of the national committee of the Prohi
bition party.

Suits to recover $14,000,000 from di
rectors anc former directors of the 
8 t  Louis t  San Francisco railroad 
were dismissed In the Federal Court 
In S t  Louis.

Martin Burnham', a "forty-niner” 
and one of the last merabers of the 
Society of California Pioneers, hanged 
himself at his home at Watseka, 111. 
Ho was 90 years old.

James Geddes. former assistant gen
eral manager of the Louisville ft Nash
ville railroad and surveyor of the orig- 

> ‘" ' I  main line, died at Nashville, Tenn. 
vaa 87 years old.

.uany passengers were injured when 
jeven electric cars crashed Into two 
separate rear-end collisions on the 
double-tracked trestle across the low
lands between Dallas and Oakcliff, a 
suburb. A dense fog caused other 
near«cctdents.

The fifty-first annual convention of 
the National Wool Growers' Associa
tion cloe<‘d at Salt Lake after the elec
tion of officers and the adoption of 
resolutions which ask Congress to 
make an appropriation for classifica
tion of all unoccupied portions of the 
public domain as to their adaptability 
for grazing and agricultural purposes, 
and that pending such a classification 
no changes be made in the present 
land laws.

. I

F O R E IG N .

Contributions at Honolulu to the 
Belgian relief fund totaled $22,000.

The Relchsbank at Berlin took ac
tion to check the flow of German loans 
from abroad.

.Monday, Nov, 23 was fixed as the 
date for the evacuation of Vera Cruz 
by the American forces.

Sweden's enthusiasm for war, which 
was marked two months ago, has 
waned. Today all she desires is to be 
left out of the conflict.

It was declared officially at London 
that the western entrance of the Shat 
el Arab river, known as the Baden 
pass, was now clear and that steamers 
were passing freely.

Premier Asquith will ask parlia
ment's sanction for 1,000,000 addi
tional troops, bringing the total to 2,- 
000,000 men. The government Intends 
to issue a new war loan of $1,000,000,- 
OOO.

The alleged shooting of five Span
iards by Germon soldiers at Liege and 
the bombardment of the Spanish con
sulate at Khelms were the subjects of 
a lively debate In the cortes at Ma
drid.

King George and Queen Mary were 
greatly shocked by the news that Field 
Marshal Karl Roberts had succumbed 
to a swift attack of pneumonia while 
on the front In France, whither he had 
journeyed to see the Indian troops, oi 
whom he was so proud.

A mysterious person, known under 
the names of Horst, Von der Goltz and 
Brldgeman Taylor, described as a ma
jor In the Mexican army and suspected 
of being a German spy, was remanded 
in a London police court on the charge 
of failing to register as an alien 
enemy.

Among the prominent persons serv
ing at the front are Count Boni de 
Castellane, who is acting as an inter
preter. and his brother. Count Jean 
Castellane, who is a lieutenant aviator. 
Prince De Sagan and Prince Murat are 
attached to the motor transport serv
ice, according to Paris advicea

S P O R T .

W A S H IN G T O N .

The next session of Congress opens 
on Monday, Dec. 7th.

American rule In Vero Cruz, which 
was established April 21, after sharp 
fighting and the loss of nineteen ma
rines and bluejackets, will be termi
nated on Nov. 23.

New rules to balk attempts by for
eign secret service agents to obtain 
American passports for use abroad 
were in effect through an order signed 
by President Wilson.

Qavernment receipts from ordinary 
sources were nearly $20,000,000 less 
during October than for October 
last year. Custon’s receipts were off 
about $14,000,000 and internal revenue 
neatly $0,000,000.

More than $100,000 annually will be 
saved to rallroaJs operating west from 
Cblcago through the discontinuance, 
Jan. 1, of the hotel time-table rack.s 
and the distribution of 5.000,000 fold
ers annudlly by this means.

An unofficial list of ropresentatlves- 
elect to the next Congress wag com- 
ploted by South Trimble, clerk of the 
House of Representatives, and sent to 
thn public printer. The compilation, 
not finally verified, but printed for in
formation of Congress, gives: Demo
crats. 233; Republicans, 193; Pro
gressives, 7; Independents, 1; Social
ists. 1. Total. 435.

Intoxicants were a contributing 
cause to the Colorado strike war, and 
the war Itself was responsible for the 
recent prohibition victory In that state, 
Mra Adrlanna Hnngerford, president 
of the Colorado Temperance Union, 
told the session of the Women's Chris
tian Temperance Union In Washing
ton. "Every county concerned In the 
strike went dry by an overwhelming 
majcrlty," Mrs. Hungerford said.

William R. Fairley and Hywell 
Davia, federal conciliators, left Wash
ington today after a conference with 
Secretary Wilson over the Colorado 
strike situation. They recently re
turned from the strike xone, after 
* Mping arrange the tentative proposal 

Ich President Wilson suggested to 
operators and miners for a settle- 

nt. The miners accepted the pro- 
<«al, but the operators rejected It. 
Representative Henry of Texas re

ported he neither received nor spent 
anything In his campaign for re-elec-

The chance of Jimmy Clabby and 
Jimmy Gibbons making an appearance 
In Madison Square Garden In New 
York are slim, unless Promoter John
son is willing to come across with a 
$10,000 guarantee.

Colorado Springs, combining an at
tack that was the fastest and at the 
same time the most powerful ever wit
nessed on Washburn field, the Tigers 
at Colorado Springs downed Denver 
university's team by Cl to 7.

School of Mines let loose the prize 
football sensation of the Rocky moun
tain conference at Union park In Den
ver. when It beat Colorado University, 
6 to 2, in a game filled with old-fash
ioned football and much failure at the 
new style. *

The Denver Country Club held its 
annual meeting and banquet. The din
ner was served at the expense of the 
"drys," whose forty golfers went down 
to defeat before a team of equal num
ber representing the "wets” on the 
club links in Denver.

With Governor-elect George C. Carl
son of Colorado as the guest of honor 
of the day, and with Governor Edward 
F. Dunne of Illinois as one of the 
many other notables In attendance, the 
IlMnois-Chicago game at Urbana, III., 
was the big battle In the Middle West 
in point of picturesqueness as well as 
in football importance.

G E N E R A L .

Official figures from thirty-four of 
the thirty-nine counties In Montana 
show 31.249 votes for women suffrage 
and 2S,338 against.

Two libels. Involving $232,000, were 
fill'd In the federal court at Boston 
against the North German Lloyd liner 
Kronprlnzessin Cecllle.

Trustees of the Ohio Anti-Saloon 
League at a meeting In Columbus 
voted unanimously to begin immedi
ately a campaign for the adoption of 
a state-wide prohibition amendment 
to the constitution.

The Chicago Union stock yards and 
the packing houses, scrubbed and dis
infected after nine days of quarantine 
in the government and state fight 
against hoof and mouth disease, 
opened for business.

The advent of Montana and Ne
vada to the ranks of suffrage states 
was celebrated by delegates to the Na
tional American Woman Suffrage As
sociation, which opened its annual 
convention at Nashville, Tenn.

Optimism for the outlook in th 
financiul. Industrial and commercial 
world was expressed In reports and 
addresses at the opening session at 
Philadelphia of the convention of the 
Investment Bankers' Association of 
America.

Constitutionality of the California 
anti-prize fight amendment adopted 
at the recent election as part o( the 
state's penal code will be testea. It 
was announced at San Francisco, on 
the ground that It is class legisla
tion. The measure allows amateur 
four-round boxing matches.

Mrs. L. D. Rousseau, wife of a 
farmer, near Phoenix, Arix., was 
thrown from a buggy and killed in a 
runaway caused by a stampede of sev
eral hundred ostriches along the high
way during their removal from one 
farm to another.

A bomb, somewhat similar In con
struction to the one that wrecked the 
entrance to the Bronx county court 
house, was found in the Torahs court 
room In New York, just under the dis
trict. attorney's offices, occupied by 
Governor-elect Whitman. The room 
was crowded.

STATE NEWS
O F  I N T E R E S T  T O  A L L  

N E W  M E X I C O  
P E O P L E

THE N. M. LEGISLATURE
M O R E  S P A N I* H -A M E R IC A N 8  T H A N  

FO R  M A N Y  Y E A R S .

w e s te r n  N tw apap^ r I 'n lo n  N *w s S«rv tr« .

There is a demand for more and 
better bouses at Clovis.

Nov. 22 is the day set for the open
ing of the Miesse towusite east of 
Demlng.

Farmers In the plalps section will 
plant double the wheat acreage of the 
past season.

Postoffice receipts for October were 
the largest In the history of the Farm
ington office, being $1,339.36.

D. N. .Miera, sent up from Quay coun
ty for forgery, made bis escape from 
the penitentiary at Santa Fd. j

C. B. Coffman of Springer cut fifty [ 
acres of broom corn this season, has 
it stacked and ready for the seeder. I

The Santa Fd planing mill closed | 
down for the purpose of enlarging the ! 
plant and installing new machinery. |

Six hundred and forty pounds of ore | 
recently taken from the Langston j 
mine at Pinos Altos netted $16,000 in j 
gold.

Townships 24 and 25 S. range 4 E. ! 
north of Fort Bliss, have been leased 
to Uncle Sam by the state for a rifle 
range.

A. N. Hilton of San Antonio has 
secured $7,000 worth of mohair, pur
chased in the Ix>rdsburg section of 
the state.

The resignation of Gerald H. Buxton 
as United States commissioner at Bux
ton, San Miguel county, was received 
at Santa Fd.

It is reported at Santa Fd that the 
forest headquarters for the Carson 
Forest have been moved from Tree 
Pledras to Taos.

A company has been organized to 
fatten cattle for slaughter. It will lo
cate in the Mimbres valley and start 
with 5,000 bead of steers.

Silver City l.o(7ge, B. P. O. E., will 
give a banquet in honor of District 
Deputy Gri.nd Exalted Ruler Hickey 
when be visits that lodge.

1'be Elephant Butte dam at Eugle 
Is three-fourths finished, about 1,320 
men being employed, the largest num
ber since the work started.

Two hundred and fifty square miles 
of land is to be surveyed by the Uni
ted States government in the vicinity 
of San Antonio, Socorro county.

Producers of Sudan grass seed have 
perfected a selling organization at 
Clovis and are now prepared to dis
tribute seed throughout the southwest.«

About forty tons of beets were de
livered the tirst 'day to the place re
served for them pi-ior to their ship
ment to Garden City, Kan., from Max
well.

The completion of the state bridge 
across the Hio Puerco has reopened 
the "Sunset Route," as the hignway 
through that part of New Mexico it 
known.

New Mexico has 1,791 teachers, 1,- 
221 schools and buildings and 10o,lU9 
persons of school census age; that is, 
one teacher lor every sixty persons 
ot school age.

Articles of incorporation were filed 
with the State Corporation Commis
sion by the Bear Creek Cattle Com
pany, an organization with a capitai 
stock of $25U,UU0.

After pending eight years, the gen
eral land office has at length affirmed 
the decision of the federal laud office 
in Santa Fd, in a contest involving 
valuable coal lands in San Juan coun
ty.

Alleging that no acts of conspiracy 
to smuggle Chinanieu into this coun
try had been proved against Sam Hee 
and Lew Moy, who were tound guilty 
in the Federal Court at Santa F6, at
torneys a few days ago filed a formal 
motion for a new trial in the Federal 
Court.

in a report filed with the State Cor
poration Commission, the Denver ft 
Ulo Grauile railway shows that the 
change in train service on the Santa 
Fd branch will save tne road $889.85 
monthly.

How ranges which ordinarily can not 
be grazed because of inadequate wa
ter tacilities can be opened up for 
stock, Is told by the Department ot 
Agriculture In Farmers' Bulletin No. 
592 on the development and Improve
ment of stock watering places upon 
national forests.

The only trees In Santa Fd antedat
ing the American occupation were cut 
down on the Plaza facing the Gover
nor’s Palace to make way for paving 
the street by the state. They were 
four huge cottonwoods that were re
garded as landmarks, having been 
planted in 1845.

Wheat shipments out of Melrose so 
far have totaled forty-one cars. The 
amount would easily have reached fif
ty carloads except for the fact that the 
recent heavy rains stopped wheat 
hauling and gave the wheat growers 
a good chance to sow more wheaL 
owing to the splendid moisture condi
tions.

The first semi-annual remittance of 
$5,000 from Uncle Sam, under the i 
Lever agricultural extension bill, has 
been received by State Treasurer O. 
N. Marron. It will be used for the 
purpose of placing an agricultural ex
pert in every county to act as adviser 
for the farmers as to what crops to 
plant and how to cultivate them.

The traveling auditor's office has in
augurated an Investigation of the 
books of Taos county, and T. J. Oull- 
foU and E. A. Moasman, accountanta 
of that office, left Santa Fd for Taos 
to start the examination.

U n o ff ic ia l R etu rna G ive  29 R epub li
cans, 18 Dem ocrats, 1 P rog re ss iv s t 

and 1 S oc ia lis t.

W««ttrn N«wapap«r t'nlon NaWf Karvli a
Santa Fd.—The next House of Kep- 

reseutatlves of the slate of -New 51exi- 
co will be cuini>osed of twenty-ulue 
Republicans, eigiueeii ix-uiocraie, one 
Prugi eaeive and one So< ialiet.

This is in accordance with the un
official figures now at hand, which in
clude the complete returns from 
twelve of the twenty-six counties. The 
thirty nine preemets now missing are 
not believed to be important enough 
to change the results in any of the 
fourteen counties still incomplete.

Only four of the members elect of 
the new House served in the first and 
second State Legislatures. They are 
Garcia, of Bernalillo county; Smith, of 
Luna county; Skidmore, of Uoitux 
county, and -Mullins, of Chaves coau- 
ty. Outside of these four, the cnly 
other members elect who have had leg
islative experience in New .Mexico are 
Gallegos, of Guadalupe, and Martinez, 
of Taos.

An interesting feature in connection 
with the new House is the fact that It 
will include more Spauish-Americans 
than any State Assembly in many 
years. The list shows a total of t'veii- 
ty-six Spanish Americans.

The four men now mentioned promi
nently for the speakership of the next 
House are Se. uiidlno Romero, Nestor 
51ontoya, E. P. Davies and .Malaquias 
Martinez.

The members elect of the next 
House follow:

1st U ist.. V a le n c ia  C o u n ty - N arciao 
F ra n c is . K .. T e o fllo  C h av es y Luna. K

Zml. S o co rro  C o u n ty — A hran  A beyta . 
K .. N esto r 1’ K atun it.

3rd. H ernalllto— Kdw ard A. M ann. It .; 
N esto r M ontoya. U .; I ta fa e l  U a rc la . I>

4 th, Manta Ke— A. B. K eneh an . R .. 
I ’e r fe c to  U alleK us. K.

5th . Ulo A rr ib a — E n rln u e s  Ja cq u e s . 
R ..  J .  I’ . L u ja n . It.

4th , San  M igu el— F red  O. Blood. R .. 
A pulnniu A Sen a. R . ; Secu n d iiio  R o m 
ero . R.

7th. .Mura— A lfred o L u cero . I t .;  A n to 
nio  .Medina. K.

8th . C o lfa x —J .  R . Sk id m o re , R .; L  I 
T a y lo r, H.

Sth . T a o s — M alaq u ias M a rtln e i. R ;  
A. B T ru ji l lo . H.loth. Mandoval— C elso  San d ov al. P r o *

11th, U nion— O. C. Sm ith , D .; B erap lo  
M iera. I>.

12th. T o rra n c e — F e d e rico  C h av es. R .;
11th. G uadalupe— J .  M. C aaaus. D
14th. M cK in le y — G. N. F le m in g . R .; 

R em lg o  M irab el. R.
15th. D ona A na— Jo s e  G o n ia le a , U .: 

J .  C. R e ln b u r* . R.
16th . L in co ln — Jo h n  Y. H ew-ltt, D.
17th, U tero— W . P  R u th e rfo rd , D.
18th, C h av es—O. T  V ea l. U .; Q. T . 

B la c k . D ; J .  W. M u llin s. D.
l» th . Eddy— M. P. Sk een . D .: R . C. 

Dow. D.
2l>th. R o o se v e lt— R . G. B ry a n t . D.
21st. L u n a — 8. Q. S m ith . U.
22nd. G ra n t— R. R. R y a n , D .; T . W 

H olland. D.
2 lrd . .'tlerra— F . M. B o jo rq u e i. D.
24th, .San J u a n — J . M. P a lm er, R .
25th . (Ju a y — H en ry  .Swan. D .; J .  H. 

W elch , n
26th , C u rry — W . C. T h arp . .Soc,
27th ( F lo a t in g ) .  R io  A rr ib a , S a n d o 

v a l— M arian o  G. M ontoya. R.
28th ( F lo a t in g ) ,  T o rra n c e . S a n ta  F e , 

G uadalupe— K dw ard  P. D avlea, R.
22th. San M igu el, G uadaloup e— C re s- 

cen cia n o  Q alleg o a , K.
SOth. L in co ln , O tero , S o c o rro — F la v lo  

V ig il. R.

^ com p an’td  by piiin htr# or th«ro—oxtrem o n«rvou»tioo»—
• UfpItSftntM ^moy b« faint spolU—or •pojiii*—all nr# tignnU of 
d iitrtM  for a woman. Sh# mny b# growing from girlhood into 
womnnhood^pnsting from womanhood to mothorhood—or InUr 
•ufTvring from thntchnngointo midtJ!# Kf# which l#nv#f tomnny 
w rtc k io f  wom#n. A t nny or nil o f ihes# p#riod« o f n womnn’i  lif#
•h# should u k # n  tonic nnd n#rvin# proscribed for ju s t  suchcnft«s 
by n physicinn of ynst experience in the disensvs of women.

D R . P IE R C E ’S
Favorite Prescription

hss successfully trenled more enses in psst forty  yesr* then any other bnown reme iy. 
enn now be hnd In sugnr>conled, tablet form ns well ns in the liquid. Sold by medicin# 
dealers or tnnl box by mail on receipt of 50 cents in stamps.

Mtes EliSMbeth l»rd*hl of Berkeh f. Cal.. Inn recent leiier to Dr Pierce said- ‘I w ssc ^ p U u lf  
broken down in heoiih.l wet aching »nd hud paint nliover my tody nnd wn* eonervouiinni IcouW ecfanm 
if anyone UUed lo me. but 1 hnd the good fortune lomeetnnurte who had been cured by Dr Pwire a 
Pyg^^iptioa. 1 bnve never had an occn îow to contult e physpci>n^sioce~nmJf^K.ceiieot bealia.

D r .  P le r c e 'a  P le a a a w t P e l le t s  r e g a la t e  a lo m a c te , 
l iv e r  a a d  ^ w e l a ^  a— a r^ e o a le d s  H ay  g r a n a te a

S h i p p i n g  F e v e r
Influefisa. ptok eye, episootle. dioteaiper. sod all noee and throat diseal 
nod a l l  otbers. d o  untter aoe ‘>spieed.’' kept fniin hftrlug any 
dlftenses with HPUHN’g 1 l u r i D  U IH TEM PPK  € 'l  KK. Thn_  _ _________________ ___________U C . _  ________________________________
doeei often cere a ease. OneIS'Ceaf bottle giisrsoteed to du eo. IMActe on t h e ................- ^  . . . . .
_____ ____ _ . . .m s u  wad hi
UALM DRL'tiOlh'1'8
for broud maroe Acte on the bUiod lOe aad I 
do«eq _b<»ttlee I»mcgl8ts wad hameM stiupe.

tS ax>d i l l  A Dtstnhau>re~ALL WUUi*bouln.

apOHN MFDICAL. C€».,
C bam lsts and B actertu logists* Ouebeus ladu* D. ft*

A full grown elephant yields 120 
pounds of Ivory, worth $300

Red Orne. Reg Blue makes the laundress 
. happy, make, clothe, whucr tbaa snow. 

All good gr(K'cr.. Adv.

Borrow s on Prospects.
"I fear that young man of yours is 

living beyond hU means "
"Oh. no, papa; he hasn't any.”

Weeks’ Break-Up-A-Cold Tablets
A guaranteed remedy Tor Colia and 
I.A Grippe. Price 25c of your druggist 
It'a good. Take nothing else.—Adv.

W hy They Settle .
Wife—Who can doubt the power of 

woman's love! Think of the thou- 
sands of wild youths who have set
tled down into staid and respectable 
citizens as soon as they married?

Husband—They couldn't afford to 
be anything else after they got mar
ried."

New  M ex ico  N ovem ber C rop  Report.
Santa Fd.—A summary of the pre

liminary estimates of production in 
New .Mexico this year, and final esti
mates last year, of important products, 
and farm prices November 1st, are 
given below;

IT o d u c- P r ic e  
CH OPS—  tion . Nov 1.

C o rn — B u sh els , 1914 .........2.490 000 $0.87
B u sh eU . 1913 ....................1,672 000 69

W h e a t— B u sh els . 1914 . . .1 .7 9 4 .0 0 0  1.03
B u sh els. 1913 .....................1.221.000 .82

O ats— B u sh e ls . 1914 ........... 1.938.000 .52
B u sh e l* . 1913 .....................1..SOO.OOO .55

POTATOK.S— Bu.. 1914 ..I.ISO.OOO 1 0 0
B u sh els. 1913........................ 612.000 1.10

H av — T on s. 1914 .................  510.000 107 0
T ons. 1913 ........................... 399.000 12 50

A nnies— B u sh els . 1914 . . .  864.000 1 10
B u sh e ls . 1913 ...................  630.000 1.13

M any C a ttle  Shipped.
Carlsbad.—The number of cattle 

shipped from the Carlsbad pens dur
ing the month of October totaled 4,431.

There's nothing better than the old- 
faahioned brand of homemade charity.

ImportMOt to Mothors
Examiue carefully every botti* ol 

CA8 TOUIA, a aafe and aure remedy fof 
Infants and children, and see that It

Beara the 
Signature of (
In Uae For Over 30 Yeara.
Children C17 for Flztcher’i  Cutoria

One way to uniettla a question is 
to argue about it

yoflt OWN OR too I ST WTI.I. TFTl. TOO
, Iry MoflD* Xf4« fop H«d WeaX.

Kt«8 ••4 iir»aoUt#d RffthA*; kk> bsartirc-* 
km rym Comfun. Writ* fur B>K>k o t  iOo mro 
bf m oki Fran. MurtM ID# RsewAr On.. Ckicngw

Why ahould a girl scream after the 
kiss has been stolen*

W. L. DQUCLAS

M ic« A te  Peace Serm on.
In an address before the Men's club 

of the Tabernacle Christian church, 
according to a Columbus (Ind.) dis
patch, Rev. Alexander Sharp of the 
Presbyterian church there, who has 
just returned from a two months' va
cation abroad, told his audience that 
the last sermon be delivered to his 
congregation before be left was an 
earnest plea for universal plea.

Before departing he placed the ser
mon In his desk; on his return he 
opened his desk. Intending to reread 
the sermon, but he found that mice 
had eaten his universal peace effort.

TOE CAH tATX KOHET I T
'87XAEIHO W . L. DOUGLAS SHOES.

A c t iv it ie s  o f Women.
Philadelphia has five women factory 

Inspectors.
Women farm laborers In England 

number nearly one hundred thousand.
Over Are thousand women are en

gaged In Industry In Italy.
Over six thousand women In New 

York are employed as talloresses.
Canada has an active rifle aasocla- 

tlon composed of women.
There are over three million widows 

in the United States and there Is no 
estimate as to how many there will 
be In Europe after the war, but It 
will probably be twice as many aa we 
have.

In Java, when a man marries, he 
goes to his wife's house, where the 
women sit In council upon all mat
ters of Importance and dictate the af
fairs of the home.

Widows of soldiers killed In the 
service of the British army will re
ceive a pension of from five to ten 
shillings a week, depending upon the 
rank of her husband.

D O C T O R  K N E W  
Had T r ie d  It H im se lf.

For 81 ye&re W. X*. l>ou«Ue An* fuarmat—8 the 
TaltA* b f  lUTiDc nin nniM and Ui« mtnii price 
etempao on the eole before iRr ebooe loeee Xho tee- 
torr. Tbta protect* the woarer aeeinat hi«li prloee 
for iniertor choee of othereber neXee. W U Doupiee

vo« pay for t to tv .  If 
foU/ R . L. Doojrlat aboat ate

•h<MC arr alirayt worth 
yoo eoold we how caiefoU/ y 
made, and the hifta frade laathmiMwl. yea woold than 
andemaad why they look better, fU better, bold their 
•bape and wear loiyter than other inakf* for the pneae 

iTlha W. U Dvaataa abore are not for aalr tn yo«r 
elnnity,order direct from fartery. Shoes aeni erw 
whe'G. roetaee free in iha I'. 8. FV ritr fkr Ilia  
trwtod f •howmx bow to order by mail.

W. L. lK>tOLA8, ne Spark I c ,  Breakloa, J

A GOOD COMPLEXION
6UtMI7EE0. USE ZOU S0S4DE
the beauty powder compressed with healing 

, agents, yon will never be annoyed by pim
ples, blackheads or facial blemishea. If 
not satistied after thirty days' trial yonr 
dealer will exchange for ;oc in other goods.

I Zona has satisfted for twenty years—try it 
I at our risk. At dealers or mailed, joc.
; ZONA COMPANY. WICHIYA. KANSAS

$

W om an K i l ls  C h ild re n ; Shoota Self.
'East I jis  Vegas, .\. M.—.Mrs. J .  E. 

Cl.'venger, mortally wounded, nnd the 
bodies of her two children. Magdellne, 
aged 9, and lA>ui&, aged 7, were found 
in the Clevenger home. The woman, 
who was conscious, said she had shot 
the two children and then turned the 
weapon on herself, during the absence 
of her husband, an engineer. Ill health 
is b«'lieved to have unbalanced the 
woman's mind

Pecos S h ip s  400 Cara  of A pp le t.
Roswell.—Practically one-half of the 

4(10 cars of apples shipped from 
Chaves county were loaded and ship
ped In bulk this season, though at the 
first of the season It was predicted 
that the heavy shipment would be 
boxed fancy, or choice.

Sportsm en W ou ld  Change Gam e Low .
Roswell.—The Roewell Garne Pro

tective Association has decided to 
make a determined effort to have the 
game laws so amended that the open 
season for practically all game will be
come effective on the same date.

Big Increase It] N um ber o f Autoe.
Santa FA.—The phenomenal In

crease In the number of motor cars 
In New Mexico la clearly told at the 
office of the secretary of state where 
the total number ot licenses Issued to 
motorists has reached 3,050 besides 
101 licenses to motor car dealrre. 
These figures show a gtaln of 1,165 
cars this year over 1913 when the to
tal was 1,694. And there are etlll a 
few weeks more tn which to take out 
automobile Ilcensea

1 The doctor who has tried Postum 
; knows that It is an easy, certain, and 
I pleasant way out of the coffee habit 
; and all of the ails following and he 
j prescribes It for hts patients as did a 
physician of Prospertown, N. J.

{ One of his patients says:
I "During the summer just past I suf- 
i fered terribly with a heavy feeling at 
the pit of my stomach and dizzy feel- 

j Ings in my head and then a blindness 
I would come over my eyes so 1 would 
have to sit down. I would get so nenr- 
ous I could hardly control my feelings.

"Finally I spoke to our family physi
cian about It and he asked if I drank 
much coffee and mother told him that 
I did. He told me to immediately stop 
drinking coffee and drink Postum In 
Its place, as he and his family had 
used Postum and found it a powerful 
rebuilder and delicious food-drink.

"1 hesitated for a time, disliking the 
idea of having to give up my coffee, but 
finally I got a package and found It to 
be all the doctor said.

“Since drinking Postum In place o* 
(N>ffee my dizzinese, blindness and 
nervousness are all gone, my bowels 
are regular and I at' well and strong. 
That la a abort statement of what 
Postum has done for me."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read “The Road to Well- 
vUle,' in pkgs.

Postum comes in two forma:
Regu la r Postum  — must be well 

boiled. 15c and 25c packages.
Instan t Poatum —la a soluole pow

der. A teaspoonful dtasolves quickly 
In a cup of hot water and. with cream 
and sugar, makes a delicious bever
age instanttj(. 30c and 50c ttna.

The cost per cup of both kinds Is 
about the same.

"There's e Reeeoo" for Postum.
Id by Orooere.

IN GOLD fRB
Send u* the name of any reepoetlble party 

who U Interested in the purchase of a ptano or 
player piano and In the event we eell them aa 
Instrunieat between now and Janu ary 1st, we 
will send you $5 la gold free.

Be »ure and give a* correct name aed ad- 
dnxa and tell u* party i  oocupatlon and how 
long he baa lived lo your eoniinunlty.

Our big 1914 Plano, Player Ptano aad Vto- 
trola catalogs and full deU lls of our "E asy - 
Par P lan '' will be mailed free on applloatioa. 
Please s u ie  which lns,Tuiueat you are ia- 
teres ted In. W rite a t once. Address

THE KNIGHT-CAMPBELL MUSIC COMPMY
“Wett'i Largest and Oldest Music House" 

ESTABLISHED 1874 DENVER. COLORADO

BROOM CORN
TO ue roR BEST ReeuLTs

C H E A P  fJSTAfJcE B A T E S
L IB E R A L  LO A N S M A D E  W R IT E  US

COYNE BROTHERS
I t s  W.  S O U T H  W A T E R  S T . ,  C H I C A S O

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because it

Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. Fog 
laundry purpose sit has eo equaL 18 os. 
package lOc. 1-3 more starch (or same BMoey. 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO.. Omaha. Nehraata

8BIP
YOUR

rw?Hides»«Furs
to the oM reliable Bide end Fur Houee, «bee« 
yoti e lw e je  recetee e  oquere *<0*1 eiHi re<*eife 
the m<Hii nel ceab for >oor B ide* and Fura
C O N S IG N M E N T S  O U R  S R K C IA LTV .
Wrlie today for price list, toga aud tr 
gmidr; free for the ask Ing.

.CHA-«. R IBN O  S  COMrrANT, IWO
A troet. U ept. A, D eev er. O ele9 1 7  esee

— n i n n n r i —
H A IR  B A L S A M

A Sellvt sreeeimuw et ■  irW. 
heqe Se muic-aw SaearuC
F e r R u diriee  C eb r m S

S eem pt e C w  eg Faded HetA 
. daaae4>1.45a« arsgmiS^

or I15.4M waned for rte]»wesstaSle. diestapee
v i i s k . a 'X t e S K L i s s

AUBNTS maSe $•% ereSt. 
ebanic ea tlgbL Mew ieeeett
rltery W iiu  I>abl O a, SI f t

jk . '■ .tI .



EVERY DAY

j

V

Is ()vercoat Day 
Witli I s

\\V have riirlit now a t<pleiuli(! 
Kelectioi: of tivereoats in \\ liieh 
y«>u will Ih' to linil the very
coat that will |■lea^e yon in all 
respeett*. now that

Kvery Day IsOx er- | 
C oat Dav \\ irh 

^ o u
< )vercoat» in the fafhit 'iiahle 
inetliiitn length  V(ninu Mentieek. 
Coats* withetiffi* eoats with helt 
hacks* coats with shawl collars 

coats with velvet collars. A 
splendid variety in ex tra  jfootl 
values. I ’rice $1 hTst to $lS.oO.

CRiriiRIO.X

Artesia Realty Co.
A rtesia , N. M.

W e watit to list y*>ur prop
erty  for sale or exchantte. 
A speeialt> made in e x 
chan nes. We coo|>erate 
with men in New Mexico 
Ct>lora«io, 'rextts. O kla- 
hoira ,  .\rkansas, Kansas, 
Nebraska, l«*wa, ami I l l 
inois. Ia ‘ t us know what 
yon want ami we will try 
iiml please yon.

li. V 1*. r .  I 'A K T Y .

T h e  11. V. I*. I . ol the Il.tp- 
tist church litid a inerrv-iniik- 
it!y tiini" last I 'riilay evi-nintr at 
the C hurch  p.-irlors. A ‘ co m 
m ittee  compt'sed of Mrs. M.al- 
com, . 'liss I ’ardoii and Miss 
(.'otten were responsible for 
the program. Miss M cllride 
ftirnisbetl beatitifnl mnstc. 
Mesditmes Atwot)«l and 
C alm er were the fortttue te l
lers. Severttl ilelii.’h tln l con- 

‘ tests were en joy»*d, the most 
. nni(|ne betn j;  one of b ib le t jn es-  
jt ions . Miss Attelterry won the 
prize. l>elici»>ns n d resh m en ts  
of pnm()kiti pie tmd pop-cortt 
halls were served.

When in 

Doubt 

HeKartlinu 

Your Sight 

Consult 

Us

at Once

-O U K -

O P T I C A L  D E P T . Assist

Your

Vision

and it

Will
Is in a p o sitiu n  to  g iv e  yon

Assist
a c c u ra te  le n s  fit t in g

You

l-C *l\ v iirc l t S t o n e
QualifUd Optometries •

X 'lL  t

Local News.

W H E R E  QUALITY  M E E T S  PR IC E  ^

Internal-Revenue Stamps.

lH*partmetit of the Interior, 
(leneral Land *>ftice, 

W ashington , I). C. Nov. 14, 14
Kegisters  ttiid Receivers, 

ITiited Stares Land oftices. 
Si rs:

T h e  act of Congress approv
ed (Rrtober '2*2, 1U14 (l^nblic,
No. 217), re<iuires that on and 
a lter  l)ecenil>er 1, 1914, ami
until 1 )eceml>er 21, Ibl.l. a ten- 
cen t internal-revenue stam p 
m ust be aftixe«l to each certif i
ed copy of a patent or record.

Accordingly, applicants for 
certified copies during the pe- 
riotl named must furnish, in 
adflition to the fee for m aking  
certifie*! copies of anv docu
m ents or records, a ten-cent 
internal revenue stam p for 
each certificate.

Funds with which to pur- 
eha.se the stam ps cannot be a c 
cepted, the regulations of the 
Treasuary d ep artm en t as to 
dispt»sition of moneys received 
p erm itting  only the deposit of 
the money tt> the i redit of the 
T reasu rer of the C. S. or its 
return by official check to the 
sender.

You will give as much p ub
licity  as possible to this c ircu 
lar.

Very respectfully. 
C L A Y  TALL.M AN,

C om m issioner.

Superintendent 11. F. Rey- 
nohls, the public invited. Love 
F'east fidlowed by a business 
session Thurstlay m orning, 9:

at the church. Three se rv i
ces each day, the nature of 
each w ill Ik* announced from 
time to time.

Superintem lent of the O rp h 
anage and Rescue H om e at 
Pilot Point .Rev . J .  P. R oberts  
writes me. that he will lie with 
us. O ne service will be given 
to this phase of C hristian  work.

Rev. S. 1). .\thens. S u p e r in 
tendent of our Mexican M is
sion at F31 Paso, also writes his 
intention of com ing at once  
from the San .\ntonio D istrict 
.\ssembly, in session at Kallen- 
ger, Texas. He has traveled 
the worhl over, of ( ireek  des
cent, speaks many languages, 
convicted, saved and sanctified 
at F irs t  Church, Chicago. ;i 
few years agf», since graduated 
at our uriiversitv Los .\ngeles. 
Cal. He has som eth ing  to say 
worth hearing.

R. K. Dunham

hand. T h e  en te r ta in m e n t  wiis 
the best of its kind ever given 
here. I'riilay Harbor, W a s h 
ington.

H A P P Y  H O U R  C f .P H  
T h e  Club met N ovem ber 2<>' 

for their  annual farewell party , 
for .Mrs. I). H. Mills and f.Tmily 
th at leave soon. Th ere  was 
g<K>d attendance, an in te re st
in g  program consisting  of m u 
sic and recitations was ably 
rendered, after which they all 
en joyed a social hour, then  re
freshm ents  were served. All 
departed at a late hour for 
hom e.
||The c lub  will meet with Mrs.

T a y lo r  and .Mrs. C. J .  Dou- 
w alder at the hom e of the  la t 
te r  on D ecem ber the  2nd.

New Mexico District Assem
bly of the Nazarene 

Church.
f )p e n in g  session b eg in n in g  

W ednesday evening, N ov. 25, 
to  extend over the follow ing 
Sunday, Nov, 24). T h e  first 
service on W'ednesday evening  
will lie in charge of general

SIRA R yi| BATES
And Company of Supporting 

Artists, the Third Num
ber of the Lyceum 

Course.

Artesia, November 27th.

Miss Sara R uth  Hates and 
her com pany f»f supp orting  a r 
tists are offer»**l for the third 
num ber of the H igh School 
Lyceum  Cotirse. T h ey  are 
adding this year to th e ir  al- 
rea<ly varied program  C ello  
Sf>loB and a S ketch . T h e ir  
present jirogram  consists  of 
Readings, \'ocal Solos, C ello  
Solos, Violin Soh>s, In s tru m e n 
tal Trios, Lady (Quartet, C o s 
tu m e Songs an«l a S k e tc h .  
Friday, Novemlier 27th, e ig h t  
o’clock, at Corrington C ollege.

T ick e ts  go on sale at .Mann's, 
Werlnesday. S in g le  t ickets  for 
this num ber are '.i"> and 2.5 cts .

T h is  mr>st excellent cotnpa- 
nv is stronger and lietter than 
ever and w-ill present a snap- 
pv new program sure to please.

T h is  promises to Ik* one of 
the best numliers of’the course.

N oth in g  but praise for the 
young ladies is heard on every

Five Hundred.
Miss Irene Ward enterta ined  

on F'riday eyetiing with F'ive 
Hundred in honor of Miss <»er- 
trude F"aye .\dams who left on 
Sum lav m orning for Chicago.

D elightfu l refreshm ents  were 
served ami the event was most 
en joyable . T h e  guests were 
.Misses .\danis, W illiam s, 
Hrainard, F'reeman, Talb*>t, 
Sm y th e , Runyan and Je te r .  
-Messrs Doerr, Terw illig er ,  
F'red and Reed Hrainard, Neff, 
Hrown, H iggins, Van f lo y  
and Dr. Jam es .

I T h e business houses of ,\rte- 
I si.i observeil T h a n k s g iv in g  by 
I c los in g  for the day.

j . 'Ir. L. P. F v a i’ s will here- 
,aft»*r riile in a new autom obile, 
having  th is  week bought a car.

Mr. and Mrs. I\d H icks  left 
last Sunday m orning  for Tex as.   ̂
Mr. H icks  recently  Ixiught the 
V an Kpps residence and o ther  
property at Dayton.

W. R. .\tkisson was a p leas-1 
ant ca ller  at th is  office Tues-1 
ilay. He is the largest indi
vidual bee ow ner in th is  v ic in 
ity, as he has 2,50 stands and is 
p lan n in g  to buy 100 more.

Mr. and Mrs. ( i .  M. W in ans  
I'litertained a few friends at 
luncheon last F'riday, Cov*?rs 
were laid for Mr and Mrs. 11. 
C. R ohrbon gh , Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. H enry, and .Messrs. 11, 
L. Rhorbough ami 1*'. N. Re- 

i (|ua.

' .\ jo lly  party motoreil up
* from LakewiMid last Thursihiy 
I n ight to attend the m instrel 
I show. Th ey  were .'Irs. J .  W.
! C u n n in g h a m , M isses C u n n in g 
ham and W ilcox, ami Messrs. 
H. F'. St- Jo h n  and W ill Cahl- 
well.

.Mrs. S . FL F'erree returned i 
Sunday from C hicag o  and is \ 
m uch imprtived in health . j

Mr.and .Mrs. J .  Spraw ls, w ho, 
, h irm erly resided here several ' 
years ago, have returneil and I 
are now on the C ecil ranch. I t ' 
is stated  that they are very ( 
much please*! to again  m ake
this th e ir  home. '

!
Capt. t ire n n a n  will leave in j 

a few ilays for K ansas  C ity , ! 
h av in g  l>een tlelayed in g e tt in g  
checked  out «if the local m alitia  
com pany by a prtiper officer.

To Advocate Subscribers.
T h e  subscrib ers  for the Ad

vocate are u rgently  re*tueste«l 
to renew th eir  subscrip tions 
pnunptly  as th e ir  t im e expires.

T h e  many friem ls *>f Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. H. Robinson and little  
son, and they are legion, will 
regret to learn that they have 
gone to Carlsbatl to m ake th e ir  
tuture hom e. Mr. Robinson is 
well and favorably known to 
the people of th is  section as a 
leading cit izen  ami an able  
lawyer, and as good a D em o
crat as ever left the  s ta te  of 
Tex as.  Mrs. Robinson is one 
of our most ta lented  and p«»p- 
ular ladies. T h e  people of A r
tesia regret very* m uch th e ir  
leav ing  as they were indeed a 
great ac<|uisition to the town 
ami s*)cial life  ol the Com m uni
ty. May the g rea test  success 
ami happiness be th e ir ’s in th e ir  
new home.

i

Artesia Abstract Co.
imCK>it̂ om»Tmo 

A ffT M S IA . N K W  M B X IC O

Abstracts of Title 
Correctly Prepared

P ro m p t A ttention  G iven to^ 
A ll M atters Intrusted  t o U i

r
I
I

J

Miss ( Jertrm le  F'.'ive .\dams 
left Siim lay for C hicag o  to 
spend the w inter  with her 
grand mother.

"Auction Bridge,"
Mrs. FTarl Higler and Mrs. 

Marvin Skeen  en terta ined  on 
Saturday afternoon *if last week 
the occasion bein g  a bridge 
party in honor of Mrs. FL F  ̂
.Me .\att.

.Mrs. Mark Corbin  m a rk in g  
h ig hest  score, carried off the 
prize, a handsom e s ilver fork. 
T h e  guests  prize, a pair of 
hand painted candle s t ick s  was 
presentetl to Mrs. .McNatt. T h e  
guests  were M esdames: M c
Natt, Corbin, H elinig , C ecil,  
F'reeman, O sburn, W elton , 
W erth eim , W rig h t,  Hornaday, 
and .Miss F'reeman.

Thanksgiving Party.
A gay litt le  T h a n k s g iv in g  

hop was given by .Miss Kvelyn 
C harvoz at th eir  lieautiful 
hom e on Richards*m Ave. on 
Th u rsd ay  n ight.  Miss Evelyn  
is a ch a rm in g  hostess a n d ' t h e  
‘ ‘younger se t”  were loud in 
th e ir  praise of the en jo yab le  
evening. Tlm se present were 
.Misses Mary Runyan, ( irace  
Talbot, Iriiie Ward, K ath ryn  
M um m ert, Hazel H yatt, Mary 
P earnian , A nna H ardw ick, 
Ja n e  Tray lo r ,  and Helen H o rn 
aday, .Messrs F^mniett Neff, 
Rex W illiam s, Paul H anger, 
J im  C arle , S teve  L an niiig , 
.Noble Hrainard, Ralph Hadley, 
Adley M cCaw, O tis  H yatt,  R. 
D. D augherity , C harley  Hard 
wick.

R B E !
M otion P ic tu re  Sh ow

' of the Photo-Drama of \

C r e a t i o n
A Complete Illustration of the Bible 
in Pictures, at the - - -

Majestic Theater
On November the 27th, 28th, 29th and 30th.

The above Free Shows will he given after 
the regular Moving Picture Show. Prices 
for the regular show, 5 and 10c.

The new management is endeavoring 
to give the people of Artesia the best 
there is in the show line.

Respectfully,
• I

Arthur Franklin & Sons,
I
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First National Bank
A rt* s la , N aw  fM aiico.

W ith  n inp lf capit.Tl, im;>»lern t‘i|ui|>ineiit aiul a 
t ieniiiiif  desirt* to reml<‘r heli)ful financial service, 
we are in position to uive tlie t*cople of this town 
and coniinnnity  the best there  is in hanUinu.

W e ins'ite von t»> feel at hom e with ns. 
A H S O L l 'T I* :  S A E K T V  is the best th in n  we 
have to offer.

TIE PSTIIOIIC
C O N G R E S S  D E C R E E S  D O L L A R S  IN 

D U LG IN G  IN L U X U R IE S  M U S T  
F IR S T  S A L U T E  T H E  F L A G .

War Revenue Tax of $105,000,000 
Lev ied— Beer Beara B ru n t o f 

* Burden.

tw«» ears of K’oswell apfiles 
recently . O n e contained six 
hundred bushels , which went 
like  hot cakes  at ?1.(K) per 
bushel. C lovis  News.

Pecos Valley Pictures.
Fifty -  one heautifutly  colored 

s tereop tic  slides, illuntrHtint; 
t i le  a ttraction s  and advative- 
■ment of A rtesia  and surround- 
iiiirs in Kddy county  have been 
trecieved by the exposition 
board tu lie added to its innt;- 
niticent collection of :l,(KM) sli.l- Httle son Jiidson, In ,  left

last Mondav for Carlsbad where

Osburns to Carlsbad.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  (t .  Osbiirn

e s ,  the tlnest pictorial p resenta
tion of New M exico’s prouress 
and restiurces ever brought to- 

• trether. Th e  slitles ifive views 
of artesian  wells, tarnis, t>nbjic 
btnidinsrs, school houses, 

\ t r e e t s ,  t;ood roads, orchards, 
stock and o th er  industries. 
Jou rnal.

they intend to m ake th e ir  fu t
ure home. It is with deep and 
s incere  reyret that .\rtesia 
(fixes u(> this fam ily who haxe 
liveil in our midst for eleven 
years, b e in t  one of the few 
fam ilies  now here who saw 
A/tesia incor(>orated as a town. 
Mr. O sburn  is a c it izen  hinhly 
respected, active in every pub
lic mox'einent, known throuijh- 
ont the valley  professionall j’ 
an<l socially  and at all t im es a 
booster for .\rtesia.

Mrs. O sbu rn  was well known, 
an acknow ledged social leader, 

Lakewood on Frixlay som e of an in te llec tual addition to our 
the stock lK>ucht from Setrrist I town and an active  participant 
and Runyan. A d a j’ or two la-|ia “ a r  social lite. 
ter  the  M erchants  will deliver! ''Ve h eartily  wish for Mr. and 
a lot of cows to I*. M<km1v .a t  i Mrs. Osburn the (freatest pos

Eddy County Cattle.
S in ce  X ov em d er  5, ti,0 0 0 head 

of ca ttle  S la v e  been shi(>ped 
^ fron i stations in /d< iy county 
^ and there are more to come, 
^ h e  I4orseys will ship from

X th e  C arlsbad pens for sh ip m en t 
to m arket. T h is  is the heav- 
icst  sh ip m en t of ca tt le  from 
these parts for many years. 
Mnt never in the historx' of the | 
I*ecoe slope has a bunch of t>, ; 
000 ca tt le  b ro u ch t  so m u c h ! 
coin to the sellers. Ilefore the j 
year closes the stock sales will | 

• exceed in value the  sales of auy | 
tirev ious vear, even when livej 
tim es  the am ou nt of stock was | 
sh ip p ed ,—A rcu s. '

s ib le  success and happiness in 
th e ir  chosen home, and know 
th at they xx ill add to the social 
value of any town w here they 
mav reside.

O sbu rn  and Robinson, attor
neys at law have moved th e ir  j 
fam ilies  to th is  city  from A rte-j 
sia and will open a law office in 
th e  Tan sill  block.

Mr. and Mrs. O sburn have 
ta k e n  one of the Cyrus Ja m e s ’ 
co t ta c e a  near the school house 
and Mr, and Mrs. Robinson will 
occupy part of the Mrs. Freddie 
L ew is  co t ta c e  on S tevens 
s tre e t .  B o th  fam ilies  will add 
-to tfie social a ad professional 
:life o f  C arlsbad and will be 
■•wiwrolv welc.3nied by our citi- 

»/.en8.— Argus.

“Oil Queen" to Deminjl.
Mrs. L. J .  W il l ia m s has done 

, .more, perhaps, toward the  d e 
velop m ent of the P ecos  V alley  

• oil field than any o ther  indiv id
ual and, as a result  of her pros- 

ip e c t in c  efforts m any others 
'"•com e into the field to prpspect 

ifor oil.
Mrs. W il l ia m s has been in 

K osw eli the  last few w eeks and 
left  th is  m orning  for A rtesia. 

- S h e  goer from  there to Dem- 
ing, her hom e, to spend 
T h a n k sg iv in g ,  but will return 
to the oil fiekls of the I ’ecos 

^  V alley  by the first of the year. 
^  - Rosw ell K vening  Nexv-tf.

“ Watermelon”
Ever meet him?

H e’s a  knight of the 
highway, who admits 
his contempt for work 
of any kind. But he’s 
no ordinary tramp as 
you will soon learn 
after starting the new 

serial we are 
about to ‘

-  begin.

IH E  
CX)1 
U P
IS M IU N G '

Pecos Valley Apples.
,\.xB, A ustin  of the  Model | 

llrocerV «iuiclt1y disposed O j;

Y ou’ll come up 

smiling when  

you read it.

ConcresB has lexrled a war tax of 
$10i .000,iMJ0 to offtist a viDiilar amouat 
of loss on import r. venue due to the 
Jfuropean dlxturhances and of this 
amount beer is the heaviest 
contributor, buvitiK been assessed ap
proximately |50,0uo,000; a stamp tax on 
negotiable Insiruments, it la eutimated, 
xx'ill yield $31,iloo,000; a tax on the 
capital stock of banka of t4.300.UU0 
aud a tux on tobacco, perfumes, thea 
ter tickets, etc., makes the remainder.

Congress haa decreed that the 
brewer, the banker and the investor 
must shoulder the musket and march 
to the front; that milady who would 
add to her beauty must first tip I'ncle 
Sam, and a dollar that seeks pleasure 
must first salute the dag; that Pleas
ure and Profit—the twin heroes of 
many wars—shall fight the nation's 
battles and by an ingeniously ar
ranged schedule of taxation congress 
has shifted the war budget from the 
shoulders of Necessity to those of 
Choice and Gain, touching in its 
various ramifications almost every line 
of business.

All hail the dollar that bleeds for 
its country; that bares its breast to 
the fortunes of war and risks its life 
to preserve the stability and Integrity 
of the nation’s credit.

The market place has always been 
a favorite stand for war revenue col
lectors. The trader la a great finan
cial patriot. His dollar is the first to 
rally around the star-spangled banner 
end the last to bear the coo of the 
dors of peace. He Is called npon to 
buy cannon; to feed and clothe the 
boys In blue and each month cheer 
their hearts with the coin of the 
realm. Men can neither be free nor 
brave without food and ammunition, 
and money is as important a factor 
In war as blood. .Many monuments ] 
have been erected In honor of heroes 
slain In battles, poems have been writ
ten eulogizing tbelr noble deeds and 
the nation honors Its soldiers while 
they live and places a monument upon 
their graves when they die. but very 
little has been said of the dollar that 
bears the burdens of war.
H ono r to the D o lla r  th a t B ea rs  the  

Bu rdens o f W ar.
All honor to the dollar that an- 

Bxxers the call to arms and. when 
the battle Is over, bandages the 
xvonnds of stricken soldiers, lays a 
wreath upon the graves of fallen 
heroes and cares for the widows and 
orphans.

All honor to the Industries that 
bend their backs under the burdens 
of war: lift the weight from the shoul
ders of the poor and build a bulwark 
around the nation’s credit.

All honor to those who contribute 
to the necessities and administer to 
the comforts of the boys who are 
marching: cool the fever of afflicted 
soldiers and kneel with the cross be
side dying heroes.

A dollar may fight Its competitor In 
business. Industries may struggle for 
supremacy In trade and occupations 
may view each other with envy or 
suspicion, but when the bugle calls 
they bury strife and rally around the 
flag, companions and friends, mess 
mates and chums, all fighting for one 
flag, one cause and one country.

The luxuries In life have always 
been the great burden-bearers in gov
ernment. We win mention a few of 
them Riving the annual contributions 
to the nation's treasury; Liquor, $250,- 
000,000; tobacco, $103,000,000; sugar, 
$54,000,000; silks. $15,500,000; dia
monds, $3,837,000; millinery, $2,479,- 
000; furs, $2,024,000 and automobiles. 
$870,000. We collect $665,000,000 of 
internal and custom revenue annually 
and $450,000,000 of this amount classi
fies as luxuries, and to this amount 
we should add the $100,000,000 war tax 
now levied.

The war tax is Immediately effec
tive. Tramp! Tramp! Tramp! the 
industries are marching $100,000,000 
strong and beneath the starry flag 
they will fill the treasury again while 
they shout, “Hurrah for t ’nclo Sam!"

In every field of human activity the 
demand for more competent men and 
women is growing every day. Bsps- 
clally so in agriculture.

Home pride is a mighty valuable 
se t and the farmer who baa none is I 
carrying a heavy handicap on the | 
road to success

Work Is the salve that heals the 
wounded heart

[mm shut
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THRORE
F L E E C Y  S T A P L E  M U S T  P A Y  R A N 

SO M  IN T D  T H E  C D F F E R S  D F  
W A R .

Nation  R ings W ith  C r ie s  of S tr icken  
Industry.

By Pe te r Radford
L ertu rer Natiunul t'arniera' Union.

King Cotton haa suffered more from 
the European uar than any other ag
ricultural product on the American 
contim ut The shells of the belliger
ents have bursted over his throne, 
frightening bir subjects and shatter
ing his markets, and. panic-stricken, 
the nation cries out "God save the 
king!’’

People from every walk of life have 
contributed their mite toward rescue 
work. Society has danced before the 
king; milady has decreed that the 
family wardrobe shall contain only 
cotton gootlsr the press has plead 
with the public to “buy a bale": 
bankers have been formulating hold
ing -plans; congress and legislative 
bodies have deliberated over relief 
measures; statesmen and writers 
have grown eloquent expounding the 
Inalienable rights of “His Majesty” 
and presenting schemes for preserv
ing the financial Integrity of the 
stricken Staple, but the sword of Eu
rope has proved mightier than the pen 
of America In fixing value upon this 
product of the sunny south. Prices 
have been bayoneted, values riddled 
and markets decimated by the battling 
hosts of the eastern hemisphere until 
the American fanner has suffered a 
war loaa of $400,000,000. and a bale 
of cotton brave enough to enter a 
European port must pay a ransom of 
half its value or go to prison until the 
war is over
Hope o f the Fu tu re  L ie s  In Ce-op«ra- 

tion.
The Farmers’ Union, through the 

columns of the press, wants to thank 
the AmetU'an people for the friend
ship. sympathy and assistance given 
the cotton farmers In the hour of dis
tress and to direct attention to ce- 
operaftre methods necessary to per
manently assist the marketing of all 
farm products.

The present emergency presents as 
grave a situation as ever confronted 
the American farmer and from the 
viewpoint of the prr>lucer, would seem 
to justify extraordinary relief meas
ures, even to the point of bending the 
eonstitutfon and straining business 
niles In order to lift a portion of the 
burden off the backs of the farmer, 
for unless something is dons to check 
the Invasion of the war forces upon 
the cotton fields, the pnthway of the 
European pestilence on this continent 
will be strewn with mortg-xged homes 
and famine and poverty will stalk over 
the southland, filling the highways of 
Inrlnstrr with refugees and the bunk- 
ruptcy court with prisoners.

All calamities teach us lessons and 
the present crisis serves t« llhiminnte 
the frailties of our marketing meth 
ods and the weakness of our credit 
system, and out of the financial an
guish and travail of the cotton farmer 
will come a volume of discussion and 
a mass of suggestions and finally a 
solution of this, the biggest problem 
In the economic life of America. If. 
Indeed, we hnve not already laid the 
foundation for at least temporfiry re
lief.
M ore Pharaohs Needed in A g ricu ltu re .

Farm products have no credit and 
perhaps can never have on a perma 
nent and satisfactory basts unless wj 
build warehouses, cold storage plants, 
elevators, etc., for without storage and 
credit farilittes, the south Is com
pelled to dump Its crop on the market 
at harvest time. The Farmera' Unions 
In the cotton producing states have 
for past ten years persistently ad- 
vocatsti the construction of storage 
facilities. We have built during this 
period 2,000 warehouses with a ca
pacity of approximately 4,000,000 bales 
and looking backward the results 
would seem encouraging, but looking 
forward, we are able to house lesa 
than one-third of the crop and ware
houses without a credit system lose 
90 per cent of their usefulness. The 
problem is a gigantic one—too great 
for the farmer to solve unaided. He 
must have the assistance of the bank
er, the merchant and the government.

In production we have reached the 
high water mark of perfection In, the, 
world’s history, but our marketing 
methods are most primitive. In the 
dawn of history we find agriculture 
plowing with a forked atlck but with 
a system of warehouses under govern
mental supervision that made the 
Egyptians the marvel of civilization, 
for who has not admired the vision of 
Joseph and applauded the wisdom of 
Pharaoh for storing the surplus until 
demanded by the consumer, but In 
this age we have too many Josephs 
who dream and not enough Pharaohs 
V ho ’'ulld.

G O O D  C O A L r
W'e have on liami a elean nut roal fo r $>1,110 per ton 
of !>*NNI pounds. T ills  is j . is t  unloaded and is in 
ijood shape. ( live us h trial. .Mso Colorado lum p 
for $10.Ot)

Saturday Special
- ---------- F O R

November 28th, 1914,

25c Can K. C. Baking Poxviler . . .  19c 
5fic Can K. C. Baking Powder . . . 40c

Joyce-Pruit Comoany
— W hen in tlouhf # all hi

Hurt In Runaway. j
Last Sunday afternoon a run-( 

axvay (Kcured whieh eatne near 
heinjv serious. Misses Wood 
and Drake f*ut horse hack rid- 
ifijf, the horses In-ctinie frurht- 
ened hy tlie iiftern<i<>n train and , 
broke to rnn. The you n c ladies 
xvere unable to I'ontrtil tliem 
and Miss WooxI’s horse ran in - j 
to a fence and the xouru; lady! 
was tfirown off. S h e  was iin- 
concioiis for nearly an hour. ; 
Fortunately  no hones were ■ 
Izroken but she  is sufferini* • 
from th e  severe bruises s h e ' 
received.

U. S. To Help New
Mex ico Hog Kaisers [

T h e  modern method of S o lv - ! 
ingr a jjr icu lti ira l problem s b y ' 
in restiffa t inu  them , not o n l y ' 
in the  laboratory, hut also on 
th e  farm  in co-operation with 
the  farm er, has given such ad
m irable  results that it is to l>e 
applied to the anti-hog-cholera

n£i5I52S2SZ5HS2HS2S2S2Sa
xT

H e Comes 
U p  Sm iling

The “ first aid for the 
grouch”  of a popular 
entertainer is an ex
pression which might 
be applied to

. U £
Smiling

a sprighdy romance 
of love, adventure and 
humor which we have 
secured as our next 
serial story.

The Chicago £)ai)y 
News saysof it: “ The 
plot is new and the 
xrarious adventxues aue 
full of ingenuity and 
good humor. It is a 
fine story.”

[crusaile.
C ongress has appropriated a 

half million dollars to carr) ’ on 
the work and exp erim en ts  will 
be ma<le in all parts of tiie 
I 'n itetl  States. T h e  aim  will l»e 
not orilx' to ex terin in ate  the 
lisea.se in the test sex’tiixns, hut 

also to discover the mo.st p ract
ical. efiicient and econom ical 
metluMls f«ir co n tin u in g  the 
xx-ork thronghont the country .

T h is  investig.-ition will fill a 
longfelt want in New .Mexico, 
as th e  hog death rate in this 
S ta te  from cholera is 21 i>er 
LtfiNi head, and hog raisers are 
losing  an average of l,20li hogs 
valued at S12.0ll(», from th is  
disease annually .

Requa to Texas.
Mr. K. N. Requa left last 

Sutnlay m orning  after  sp end 
ing several w eeks in A rtesia . 
He goes to O k lah om a w here 
he has pro^ierty in terests  in 
different portions of the state , 
and will in a short t im e go on 
to San  .-\ntonio, Texas, where 
he will be locate<l. m aking  it 
his hom e at least for the p res
ent, f»ut in leaving .\rtesia he 
has left the bars down so he 
can return at any time. Mr. 
Rc(|ua has l>een an active deal 
er in real estate  in this v ic in i 
ty, and oxvns a Ixeautiful re s i 
dence in Artesia and o ther  
property near the town. H is 
m any friends here xvill be glad 
to see him return at any tim e.

G. W. Berry Buys Groceries.

Mr. ( i .  W. Berry  has leased 
the W ilder brick bu ild ing  on 
the east side of tfie square a t  
Dayton and will carry  a s to ck  
of groceries. He has bought 
grcK-erv stocks of J .  M. C hase  
and W. F . D augherity  of Day- 
ton. Mr. Herry was for sev er
al years  engaged with W . F . 
D augherity  in the sale of m e r 
chandise until the first part of 
th is  year when he sold his in 
terest to Mr. D augherity . H is  
friends and cu stom ers  will be 
glad to see him  again  en g a g e  
in business.

E . F. H ardw ick, of A rtesia , 
fa ther of our tow nsm an, B . F .  
H ardw ick Jr .  m anag er of the  
L yceu m  was in the city  Friday 
and Satu rtlay .—Clovis News.

Helping to Move.
G eorge Bader, m an ag er  of 

the I ’ecos Valley drug store at 
Artesia, cam e up th is  m orning  
txx help the main store move 
into  their  new quarters  today. 
— Roswell News.
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GREAT STRUGGLE 
NOW DEVELOPING

Five Big Russian Armies Move 
Southward and Westward 

Upon East Prussia.

GERMANS CROSS YSER RIVER
Th«jf H o ia  O Ixm ud* and Go Tow ard  

ChanncA Coast In S p its  of Oppo- 
a it len  By th s  F rsn ch  

and Br•tls^.

{̂ Summary of Events.̂
While tkc battle in West Flan

ders coatinues to hokl public at- 
tBud(»Q because of thr desperate 
Cfcar.!. ter of the fi^ tin jj ,  the num
bers j f  men enga^jed and the ter- 
rifi>ry at stake, military men look 
upon East IVussia as the present 
center of gravit> of the war.

La tite latter field of operationa, a 
tremeadoua battle la derelopLas. The 
BtiaalHna are puabins; Timorously a 
sreat eaTelopinc movement. They are 
otmamed with the Uermana alonm a 
wide curve ot 150 miles from Stallu- 
paneo, la the northoaat, thruumh (io!- 
dap aad Krumlaaken. which La well 
within the tanmie of lakea, down to 
Soldaa la the south weat.

Ctieck the Retreat.
Military ohaervers aay the Germans 

aBpareatiy have checked their retreat 
la Polaad and by counter attacka are 
smdeaTorlam to create a diversion. 
They say. however, that the Russians 
are not to lie turned from their plan, 
which is believed to be an attack on 
ZRaaals

Ruaelan Advance Continuaa
IRve freat Ruasian armies continue 

ta roll forward in advancea into Bast 
Pruasia aad Galicia.

With the ocrupailon of Johannia- 
bufx. the Russian force cot the key 
t» the railway lines alont the border 
from Stailupoaen. through Lyck. with 
Jehaanlsburg as the southern terminal.

V*he advance toward Breslau la pro- 
dsedlng aJona the railroad toward Ka 
Mas. Cavalry detachments have al
ready reached this town, where flcht- 

la reported.
le Galicia the investment of Przemysl 

has beea returned with the Rus.sian 
army eaclrcllnit the fortress on three 
■Idea The aouthemmoat point la at 
W rka, with the line atretching north
east and then around to Rzeszow, to 
the west of Prxemysl.

T^e army at>proachinx Cracow from 
Pulaad la now declared to be at the 
•uter defenaes. The official state- 
mesta place the main body of this 
isrce within twenty or twenty-five 
mitee of the city.

Vteena Admits Setback.
Tletina admits the Austrians have 

evacaated Rmstem Oallcta. but as an 
ofr.Het te thle, says the Servian resist
ance has been broken and the Aus
trians have crossed the Danube, driv- 
iuK the Servians back into their own 
country. Vienna also reports that the 
Aastrlans now have turned their at
tention to the Montenegrins and are 
endeavoring to force them back. Ac- 
oordlng to a Montenegrin report they 
have failed. Accounts from this part 
of the world are so contradictory, 
howwrer, that the only thing clear is 
tfrat the Austrians, by sending up re- 
eaforoemeots, virtually have cleared 
Ifreir country of the enemy.

Germans Lose Heavily.
The Oemians. according to Petro- 

•rmd dispatches, have suffered s more 
■erloue defeat on the Fast TTiissian 
herder than tlte offlctBl statements 
have dlaclosed. Advices from the 
Itasslaa capital state that in the re- 
eeot fighting there the Russians have 
aapiared more than 20,000 prisoners 
lacether with quantities of guns and 
asnaitlons.

The Russian advance in Poland has 
heea at the rate of fourteen miles 
dally This advance of horse, foot 
aad artillery has continued for eigh
teen days.

menu ot lesser Importanca, in which, 
according to the French report. Gen
eral Joffre's armies have succeeded la 
gaining ground and strengthening 
their positions. The Germans con
tinue to destroy bridges and railways 
la Belgium, but with what object rw- 
mains a secret. It is believed, how
ever, that they are making prepara
tions to winter in that country, and 
they are taking every atep to prevent 
their plans from becoming known to 
their enemies.

No End In S ig h t In Be lg ium .
The battle in Flanders is as far as 

ever from a decision, according to the 
official communications and Judging 
from stories told by eye witnesses ar
riving from the battle front.

Germ ans T ake  D ixm uds.
The German war machine has bat

tered Its way into the Belgian town 
of Dixmude. An official French state
ment contains the admission that the 
allies were obliged to fall back from 
this point of vantage in the great bat
tle for possession of the eastern shore 
of the British channel. As an offset, 
the French war office states that the 
allies' forces have advanced along the 
North Sea coast, pushing back the 
Germans and taking 1-ombaertsyde, a 
■mall Belgian town a few miles north
east of NIeuport. The capture of Dix
mude was the first indication that the 
new attack of the Germans, described 
as their supreme effort, and as prob
ably marking a turning point in the 
war, had brought definite results.

The  Em den 't Cap ta in  Saved.
Captain Von Muller of the German 

cruiser Kmden, which was attacked 
by the Australian cruiser Sydney and 
driven ashore on the Cocos island, 
where she burned, and ITince TTani 
Joseph Hoheniollem, one of his offi
cers, are prisoners of war and neither 
Is wounded, according to an anDounc»- 
ment by the British admiralty.

Another German submarine torrpedo 
boat has made a daring and success
ful raid and given England another 
serious scare. The British torpedo 
gunboat Nlber was torj'edoed and 
sunk barely outside the harlior of Do
ver, Fiieland. Vearly all of the crew 
were saved. The German vessel sped 
away unscathed.

RUSSIANS BURN 
CITY DF CRACDW

B L IZ Z A R D  S W E E P S  T R E N C H E S , 
A D D IN G  TO  M IS E R Y  O F  T H E  

.W O U N D E D  O N  B E L G IA N
b a t t l e f i e l d s .

LORD RDBERTS 
IS DEAD AT B2

B R IT IS H  W A R  M A R S H A L  V R 'C K -  

E N  W H I L E  V IS IT IN G  IN D IA N  

T R O O P S  IN F R A N C E .

GUTIERREZ GIVEN 
REINS IN MEXIGD

C A R R A N Z A  R E S IG N S  A N D  V I L L A  
O F F E R S  TO  A C C O M P A N Y  

H IM  IN TO  E X I L E .

SV X'

ALLIES HALT GERMANS ROSE TO HIGHEST POST!CIVIL STRIFE AVERTED
T E U T O N S  D R IV E N  B A C K  O V E R  

Y S E R  R IV E R  A S  W A T E R  F L O O D S  
T R E N C H E S  A N D  T R O O P S  C U T  

O F F  FR O M  R E T R E A T .

R io tin g  in  T u rkey .
Tt la learned that a conspiracy hai 

broken out at Constantinople against 
the fTerrnans and among the Turks. 
The chief conspirators were arrested 
and shot

C iv i l  W a r In A lban ia .
The town of Berat. Albania, has 

been pillaged and comtileteiy destroy
ed. Anarchy reigns at Avlona, Alba
nia. and that region Is a prey to civil 
war

Spy Pu t to Ocatn.
It Is officially announced that Carl 

Hans I-ody, also known as Charles A. 
inglis, who was found guilty by a 
co.trt meit:al of espionage November 
2, haa been shot as a spy in London. 
When arrested T-ody claimed to be an 
American, but later confessed he was 
a German He had lived in New York 
and Omaha. In the latter city he mar
ried the daurhter of Gottlieb Storz. a 
brewer, who later divorced him.

CAPT. RUTGER VON BRUNINQ

Germ ans C ro a t the Yaer.
Tlie Oermana have crossed the Yser 

Hrer, according to the admission in 
the latest Faria official communlca- 
tles. aad although the invadera occupy 
ealy a few hundred yards on the left 
bank o< the stubbornly oontested river, 
the allieo can not be indifferent to this 
gain and desperate efforts will be 
■ade te drive back the slight wedge.

Both s re  S stis fied .
Bach side expresses satisfaction with 

the progress of the war in France. Ber
lin says thst the attscks of the .'Il.ee 
hsve heen repulsed, and that the 
own attack la making headway: whJe 
In London and in Paria It is felt that I 
so long as the Allies can hold the line ; 
•f the canal from Nienport to Ypr j 
their position is a strong one. I

In France, from the northwest to I 
the southeast, there hare been engage- '

W o «t*rB  N ew spaper t ’n ion  N ew t B e rv lc* .

London, Nov, 17.—The overwhelm 
ing advance of the Kusslan troops has 
reached Cracow and that city is burn
ing after a furious bombardment by 
the Muscovite artillery.

The romiug of winter has partly par
alyzed the movements of the troops 
both in the east and west theaters of 
the war. The Kussians on the border 
of Last Prussia are reported to be 
marching through snow, clad in sheep
skin jackets similar to those which 
tbo Japanese first wore in Manchuria.

Blizzards have swept the trenches 
in Belgium and northern France and 
brought great suffering to the wound
ed as well as to the men in the fields. 
A large area of West Flanders around 
Dixmude has been flooded by the 
heavy rains and Is uo-man's land for 
fighting.

It is generally believed here that 
new inundations started by the Bel
gians put many of the German guns 
out of action and also prevented the 
movements of troops.

It is almost imposeible to gain an 
accurate insight into the prodigious 
action that is stretching over the 300- 
mile front and at the ends of which 
the fighting has been extremely se
vere during the last tliree weeks. The 
continuous night marches and attacks 
made by the Germans, which hAve 
be- n met by counter attacks from the 
allies near Dixmude and Ypree, how
ever, are said to have resulted in a 
considerable thrusting back of the 
Germans.

A coal basin in northern France 
which is partly occupied by the Ger
mans has been the scene of heavy 
fighting. The long lines of small 
houses belonging to the miners form 
a shelter for the Infantry, which is 
frequently engaged in hand-to-hand 
combats.

'Hie combats of cold steel have seen 
the British infantry engaged agalast 
the Prussian guards and descriptions 
of the fighting from the front point 
the encounters as terrible. The Prua 
sia.as fought four deep—the front rank 
lying down, the second rank kneeling 
and the third rank standing erect

The British fire caused an awful 
slaughter, and finally when the Brit
ish charged with the bayonet before 
the Germans could bring their machine 
guns into action hundreds of men fell.

The Kaiser's troops have been 
driven back over the Yser river and 
water released by the breo.king of 
dikes by the allies has flooded the 
trenches of the invaders.

A large body of German troops has 
been cut off by the inundatioD.

S P U R N E D  S O C IA L  H O N O R S  A N D  
S P E N T  T IM E  TO  IM P R O V E  

C O N D IT IO N S  FO R  M E N .

N E W  C H I E F  T O  G IV E  A M E R IC A N t  
P R O T E C T IO N  : A S K S  W IT H 

D R A W A L  O F  T R O O P S .
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Ixindon.—Field .Marshal Earl Rob 

erts died in France from pneumonia.
A telegram from Field Marshal Sir 

John French, comniauder of the Brit
ish expeditionary lorces on the Con
tinent, apprised Bari Kitchener, secre
tary of state for war, of the death of i 
England's great soldier. The telegram 
read:

“I deeply regret to tell you that Lord 
Roberts died at 8 o'clock this (Satur
day) evening."

Field Marshal Roberts, who was 
colonel-in-chief of the Indian troops, 
bad gone to France to give them his 
greeting.

Soon after bis arrival be became se
riously ill. He suffered from a severe

Parliament Grants $1,125,000J)00 Fund.
London.—The greatest single de

mand ever made upon the material re
sources of Great Britain was voiced 
by Premier Asquith when in the House 
of Cemmons he moved an addltkxial 
credit for war purposes of |l,125.000,- 
000, which in addition to the iBfTtions 
alri-ady voted in August is equivalent 
to an Increase of more than 50 per 
cent in the national debt.

The premier told the House th*t the 
largest portion of the first $500,000,- 
000 already had be«-n expe-nded io the 
conduct of inllltary operations, loans 
to the allies and disbursements for 
fof.d supplies for the country.

The House of Commons voted vnan- 
Inic-usly ior the additional war credit 
of $1,125,000,000 asked by Premier 
Asquith.

The measure introduced by the gov- 
#ernment for an additional .army of 1,- 
OOO.tiOO men also was adopted unan
imously.

Regarding the cost of the war, Pre
mier Asquith said he declined to dive 
Into the future or speculate os what 
commitments it might be neccesory for 
Gri-at P.rltain to incur later, but up to 
last Saturday the actual additional ex- 

 ̂ penditnre falling upon the exchequer 
amounted to between £ $ 00,000 and 
£ l , 000,u00 a day.

CapL  Rutger von B run ing , fe rm e rly  
m ilita ry  attache to tho Germ an ent- 
baeay In W ash ington , has boon deco
rated w ith  the Iron Croee by Em pero r 
W illia m  in recogn ition  of h is  b ravery  
on the battle fie ld . Ho Is In the hus
sars.

STEADY FLOW OF RECRUITS 
TO KITCHENER'S FORCES

■don.—There is s  steady flow of 
Mcmits for Kitchener's army and tt 
Is expected that with the territorlala, 
tpke nuinbec six hundred thouaand, 
■■tUad before long will have an army 

$ milllos men. New armiea also 
are being organized in India.

It Is reported in tbs psrliamenury 
kies thst Premier Asquith will ask 
Hasseot's ssrsttos tor the raising

000,000 additional troopa for the 
purqioae of war.

''U ' b interest is shown in the flnan- 
cing of the war. It la understood that 
the government inteede to Issue a w <r 
loan of 1 billion dollars or mors, prob 
ably at 4 per cent and redeemable 
within ten years. It is estimated that 
Great Riitain la spending 3$ mtllioB 
dollars weekly on the war and, in ad
dition to the war loon, the govern 
ment may propose to raise a further 
25 million dollars by Increaalnt ths 
Income tax to half n crown on thd 
pound

Moslems in “Holy War."
Berlin.—Press dispatebee received 

In Berlin describe the prominence at 
Constantinople of a holy war as arous
ing great enthusiasm In the Turkish 
capital.

The news dispatches say it is stated 
In Constantinople that the Moslems In 
all countries will make common cause 
with Turkey in the war.

'•Tie Rultan of Turkey haa Issued a 
proclamation to the army and navy In 
which he accuses Great Britain, 
France and Russia of having instigat
ed ihe war on Turkey. He adds in this 
connection that the outcome will put 
an end to the attempts directed 
against the glory of Turkish empire.

Abbas Hllml. Khedive of EgypL has 
heen In Constantinople slnoe the edt- 
break of hostilities.

Lord Roberts.

chill Thursday and pneumonia rapidly - 
developed. His great age, eighty-two 
years, militated against his recovery,, 
the crisis in the disease coming ; 
quickly. |

The news of the death of Ixird Rob - 
erts came as an entire surprise to Eng- | 
land. The veteran's devotion to the > 
interests of bis army, his hard work in 
this connection and bis seeming good 
health bad been the subject of com- i 
ment since the beginning of the war. I 
He was the moat popular military fig
ure In Great Britain and a national | 
hero without rival in the affections of I 
the people. |

Despite his years, be had never | 
ceased bard work since bis nominal re
tirement, and, as he bad often re
marked, he lived a rigidly abstemious 
life that he might preserve bis strength 
for the service of bis country.

During the last five or six years, 
when the German war cloud bad been 
growing, he prosecuted an active cam
paign to persuade the nation to adopt 
a compulsory military service.

Field Marshal Roberts worked day 
and night for the welfare of the aol- 
dlers from the outbreak of the war. He 
took the greatest interest in the Indi
ans and issued an appeal for funds for 
their wounded and sick.

The government, it is expected, will 
offer s tomb in Westminster Abbey or 
8 t. Paul’s, for the empire's foremost 
soldier.

“Roberts of Kandahar, Pretoria and 
Waterford." as Field Marshal Lord 
Frederick Sleigh Roberts was known, 
sums up briefly the career of the noted 
soldier whose death has plunged the 
empire into mourning.

Scion of a noble Irish family, I.ord 
Roberts was born in 1892 in Cawnpore, 
India, where bis father. General Sir 
Abraham Roberts, was serving.

It was in the Indian service that the 
gallant and eftlcient Irish soldier 
achieved bis first and lasting fame. It 
was in South Africa, in bis later years, 
that this was supplemented and magni
fied by his achievements in Great Brit
ain's victorious campaign against the 
Boers.

But, it It was as field marshal and 
earl that I/ord Roberts was formally 
known, it was as “Bobs" that the men 
of the ranks knew him, loved him and 
greeted him. In their estimation, and 
In that of the admiring public, which 
appreciated and applauded his gallant 
services for his country, no name 
could fit him better than this diminu
tive of bis family name—and a word 
meaning "hero" In Hindu.

Ammons and Carlson Return.
Denver.—Governor and Mrs. Am

mons and Oovernor-ESect and Mrs. 
Carlson returned to Denver from 
Madison, Wis., where they attended 
the annual Governors' Conference. 
"We bad a great trip,” said Governor 
Ammons, "and there was a good deal 
of interest displayed by the governors 
in the questions which were discussed. 
Oovemor-eiect Carlson was mode the 
chairman of one session. Governor 
Spry of Utah read as fine a paper os 
I have aver hstird upon westsm land 
nroblsms.'* ,,

W««t«rn Ntw«pap«r L'nion Newt B«rvlc«.
Washington.—Ueflnlte reports hero 

are that General Villa has agreed to 
leave Mexico If General Carranza will 
do the same.

Ehirlque C. I.orente, Villa’s repre
sentative, says Villa plans to visit the 
United States. Another rei>ort is that 
Villa and Carranza plan to retire to 
Cuba and leave the government in the 
bands of Gutierrez and the convention.

Complete settlement of all differ
ences between the Mexican factions 
was Indicated by a dispatch Monday 
from American agents at Aguas Cali- 
eutes saying Carranza has notified 
Gutierrez he will resign in bis favor I 
at once.

Secretary Bryan announced he had 
received a telegram from American 
Consular Agent Canova, who has been 
with the Aguas Calientes convention, 
saying "everythlug between the rival 
Mexican factions bad been sattstac- 
torily arranged.”

Eulalio Gutierrez formally notified 
the Unitod States of his assumption of 
power as provisional president of 
Mexico and guaranteed protection for 
Americans and ail other foreigners.

Two communications from Gutierres 
were laid before l^esldent Wilson. 
The formal notification'of his assump
tion of office added that be soon 
would set up his government in Mex
ico City and seek to bring about peace. 
The other, guaranteeing protection for 
foreigners, made no request for rec
ognition by the United States. His 
message said:

"After several conferences between 
the various chiefs it was agreed to 
designate the city of Aguas Calientes 
as the meeting place, and on October 
tenth last the military convention of 
Aguas Calientes met with representa
tives of all the revolutionist eleinenL 
Subsequently the assembly declared 
Itself to be the sovereign power of 
the republic, as being the representa
tive of the people in arms that bad 
fought to reconstitute the nationality.

"In virtue thereof, the convention 
proceeded to elect the provisional 
president of the republic, and I was 
designated by a majority of the votes 
to hold the office. In so proceeding, 
the convention has given expression to 
the purposes ot the revolution, and 
endeavored to demonstrate that no 
government can exist In Mexico un
less It emanates from the will of the 
people. The time of dictatorship born 
of violence and personal ambition has 
passed forever.

"In announcing to your excellency’s 
government the establishment of a 
new regime in Mexico. I rely on the 
strong sympathies which the honor
able president of your republic has 
always shown to the Mexican people 
and their institutions, and I find 
gratification in hoping that the good 
relations that have united us with the 
powerful and civilized American na
tion will subsist in the future and'that 
the forces of your government will 
soon be withdrawn from our port of 
Vera Cruz. Then will our relations 
be again completely cordial and close 
as they are to be desired between ad
joining peoples that are brothers by 
civilization and hopes.”
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S ec re ta ry  M cAdoo  Sets N a tio n ’s Now 
C u rren cy  System  In M otion .

Washington. — Secretary McAdoo 
signed the formal order asiuMinclng, 
that the twelve federal reeerre banks 
were established and ready for busi
ness. It was the final step required 
to set in motion the nation’s new cur
rency system and found the regional 
banks ready for operation.

The regional banks which will serve 
as centers to provide for the commer
cial requirements of the country hare 
be<!n established in New York. Boston, 
Phllsdelphlat Cleveland, Chicago, Min
neapolis, St. Louis, Kansas City, At
lanta. Dallas and San Francisco. 
Tlselr operations for the next few 
months will consist largely of the re
discounting of notes, drafts and bills 
of exchange. Later their field will be 
extended to permit them to exercise 
the remaining functions defined by the 
currency law.

In the new system are 7,671 member 
banka, with an authorized capital 
placed at $106,759,COO.

The Denver M u s ic  Companv
EmImhIlmhtlOwmrSO Tmmrm

1538 stout St., Denvtr, Colorado

The United States is this year 
spending $40,000,000 for new chureti 
buildings
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mild Turkish blend.
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** Distinctively Individual **

To Taka French Emhaaay.
Washington.—William O. Sharp, for

mer Ohio congressman, will present 
his credentials as ambassador to 
France to President Poincare on De
cember first and take over the office 
now held by former governor Myron 
T. Herrick of Ohio.

Connecticut and M ontana auarantine.
Washington.—Connecticut and Mon

tana wero placed under federal quar
antine because of outbreaks of tho foot 
and mouth dlaeoae.

I ^
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they Btill watched expectantly for the 
road, the evening quickly paaaed.

They had no opportunity tor conver
sation, for the trail was too narrow 
to permit of their riding side by side. 
Bud wae thinking not only of the dan
gers that surrounded them, but of this 
errand on which be was engaged, and 
what the end of It meant to him.

First the slanting rays of the sun 
struck fire from the high yellow crags, 
then the fire faded and the sky glowed 
an opal-blue; then, through dark blues 
and purples the heavens turned to 
black above them and all the stars 
came out. Thousands of frogs made 
the canyon resound with their throaty 
songs and strange animals crashed 
through the brush at their approach, 
but still Hooker stayed In the saddle 
and Qracla followed on behind.

If she bad thought In her dreams of 
an easier journey she made no com
ment now and, outside of stopping to 
cinch up her saddle. Bud seemed hard
ly to know she a as there. The trail 
was not going to suit him—it edged 
off too far to the south—and yet, in the 
tropical darkness, he could not search 
out new waya to go.

At each fork he paused to light a 
match, and whichever way the mule- 
tracks went be went also, for pack- 
mules would take the main trail For 
two hours and more they followed on 
down the stream and then Hooker 
stopped his horse.

“You might as well get down and 
rest a while,” he said quietly. “This

( C t v r v b t .  1914. sv
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CHAPTER XXIV—Continued.

Up along the hillside and after the 
fugitives they ran with vengeful eager
ness, racing each other for the higher 
ground and the Orst shot at the reb
els. First Alvares on bis white horse 
would be ahead, and then, as they en
countered rocks, the Yaquis would 
surge to the front. It was a race and 
at the same time It was a rout, for, 
at the first glimpse of that oncoming 
body of warriors, the cowardly follow
ers of Bernardo Bravo took to their 
heels and fled.

But over the rocks no Chibuabuan, 
no matter how scared, can hope to out
distance a Yaqui, and the pop, pop of 
rifles told the fate of the first luckless 
stragglers. For the Yaquis, after a 
hundred and sixty years of guerrilla 
warfare, never waste a shot; and as 
savage yells and the crash of a sud
den volley drifted down from the rocky 
heights the men who had been be
sieged In Fortune knew that death was 
abroad in the hills.

Fainter and fainter came the shots 
as the pursuit led on to the north and, 
as Hooker strained his eyes to follow 
a huge form that intuition told him 
was Amigo, he was wakened suddenly 
from his preoccupation by the touch 
of some unseen hand. He was in the 
open with people all about him— 
Spanish refugees. Americans, trium
phant miners and their wives—but 
that touch made him forget the battle 
above him and Instantly think of 
Oracla.

He turned and hurried back to the 
corral where Copper Bottom was kept, 
and there be found her waiting, with 
her roan all saddled, and she chal
lenged him with her eyes. The sun 
gleamed from a pistol that she held 
in her hand, and again from her golden 
hair, but be saw only her eyes, so 
brave and daring, and the challenge 
to mount and ride.

Only for a moment did he stand be
fore her gate, and then he caught up 
his saddle and spoke soothingly to his 
horse. They rode out of the corral 
together, closing the gates behind 
them and passing down a gulch to the 
rear All the town lay silent below 
them as they turned toward the west
ern pass.

The time had come. Well be knew 
the dangers that lay between them 
and the American line. Dangers not 
for him but for her. In the hills and 
passes and on the cactus-covered 
.plain were thousands of men with 
whom she would not be safe for an 
instant, and against whom be must 
guard her that she might be delivered 
safely to Phil. And he loved her then 
as he had not believed it possible to 
.love a woman. He loved this woman 
that be was attempting to save for 
another man, a "iKirdner” who had 
at the best been recklees of every 
trust, who bad been unfaithful to ev
ery promise. And across the border 
this man was waiting for the woman 
Bud Hooker loved. That he take her 
to him was a more severe test of his 
manhood than any to which he had 
before been subjected. That he be 
untrue to the trust she reposed In 
him never entered his mind for a mo
ment. With a strong man's love for 
her be thought only of bow he was to 
conduct her safely out of the dangers 
which surrounded her.

Soldiers, miners, and refugees, men, 
women, and children, every soul in 
Fortune was on the bill to see the last 
of the battle. It had been a crude 
affair, but bravely ended, and some
thing In the dramatic suddenness of 
this victory had held all eyes to the 
close. Bud and Gracia passed out of 
{town unnoticed, and as soon as they 
'had rounded the point they spurred on 
till they gained the pass.

‘‘I knew you would come!” said 
Gracia, smiling radiantly as they 
paused at the fork.

"Sure!” answered Hooker with his 
good-humored smile. “Count me in on 
anything—which way does this trail 
go; do you know?"

"It goes west twelve miles toward 
Arlspe,” replied Gracia confidently, 
"and then it comes into the main road 
that leads north to Nogales and Gads
den

"That sounds about right for us," 
replied Bud. “Gadsden's the place we 
want to head for, and we want to get 
there mighty quick, too, if them reb
els will let us, an' 1 guess that's what 
they'll have to do whether they want 
to or not”

They rode on together for some dis
tance, the girl seemingly oblivious of 
the dangers which surrounded her. 
and Hooker watching carefully for ev
ery sign of difficulty.

“What Is there up here?" inquired 
Bad, pointing at a fainter trail that 
led oil toward the north. "This coun
try is new to me. Don’t know, eh? 
Wen, If we followed that trail we’d 
ran into them rebels, anyway, so we 
might as well go to the west. Is your 
■addle all right? We’ll hit it up then 
—I'd like to strike a road before 
dark." "

They hurried on, following a well- 
marked trail that alternately climbed 
lidgea and descended into arroyos, 
OBtU finally it dropped down into a 
precipitous canon where a swollen 

mfihed and babbled and. while

How to Waken Her, Even That Was 
a Qucatlon.

trail Is no good—it's taking us south. 
We’ll let our horses feed until the 
moon comes up and I'll try to work 
north by landmarks."

"Oh—are we lost?” gasped Gracia, 
dropping stiffly to the ground. "But of 
course we are," she added. "I ’ve been 
thinking so for some time.”

"Oh. that's all right,” observed 
Hooker philosophically; "1 don’t mind 
being lost as long as I know where 
I’m at. We'll ride back until we get 
out of this dark canyon and then I'll 
lay a line due north.”

They sat for a time in the dark
ness while their horses champed at 
the rich grasp and then, unable to keep 
down her nerves. Gracia declared for a 
start. A vision of angry pursuers rose 
up in her mind—of Manuel del Key 
and his keen-eyed rurales, hot upon 
their trail—and it would not let her 
rest.

Nor was the vision entirely the re
sult of nervous imagination, (or they 
had lost half the advantage of their 
start, as Hooker well knew, and if he 
made one more false move he would 
find himself called on to fight. As 
they rode back through the black 
canyon he asked himself for the hun
dredth time how it had ail happened 
—why, at a single glance from her, 
be had gone against his better judg
ment and plunged himself into this 
U'.ngle. And then, finally, what was 
be going to do about it?

But he knew what he was going to 
do about it. He knew he was goim; 
to take this girl through to Gadsden 
and to Phil, and his loyalty was such 
that he would not admit, even to him
self, that Phil did not deserve her

Alone, he would have taken to the 
mountains with a fine disregard for 
trails, turning Into whichever served 
his purpose best and foliowirrg the 
lay of the land. Even with her In his 
care it would be best to do that yet. 
for there would be trailers on their 
track at sunup, and it was either ride 
or fight.

Free at last from the pent-ln canyon, 
they halted at the forks, while Bud 
looked out the land by moonlight. Dim 
and ghostly, the square-topped peaks 
and buttes rose all about him. huge 
and Impassable except for the winding 
trails. He turned up a valley between 
two ridges, spurring bis borne Into a 
fast walk.

From one cow trail to another he 
picked out a way to tha north, but the

lay of the ground threw him to the 
eaat and there were no paaaea between 
the bllla The country waa rocky, 
with long parallel lidgea extending to 
tha northeast, and when he oaw whore 
the way was taking him Bud called a 
halt till dawn.

By the very formation be waa being 
gradually edged back toward For- 
tuna, and It would call for freah 
horses and a rested Oracla to outstrip 
their pursuers by day. If the rurales 
traveled by landmarks, beading for the 
northern passes in an effort to out
ride and Intercept him, they might 
easily cut him off at the start; but If 
they trailed him—and he devoutly 
hoped they would—then they would 
have a tangled akein to follow and be

of evil, ana they thought only to  ̂
tha far pasa

Beyond that lay eomparatlva aafety, 
but no man knew what dangers lurked 
between them and that cleft In the 
mountain^ Del Rey and his rurales 
or Bravo' and bis rebels might be 
there. In fact, one or the other prob
ably was there, and If so there would 
be a fight, a fight against heavy odds 
if he were alone, and odds that would 
ba greatly Increased because be must 
protect Gracia.

To the west and north rose the high 
and Impassable mountain which had 
barred their way in the night; across 
the valley the flat-topped Fortunas 
threw their bulwark against the dawn; 
and all behind was broken bills and

could lose them In the broken country i gulches, any one of which might give 
to the north. | up armed men. Far ahead, like a

So thinking, be cut grass among the knife-gash between the ridges, lay the 
rocks, spread down their saddle- pass to the northern plains, and as 
blankets and watched over th e ' their trail swung out Into the open 
browsing horses while Gracia they put spurs to their horses and 
stretched out on the bed. After a day > galloped.
of excitement and a night of bard rid-1 Once through that gap, the upper 
Ing there is no call for a couch of | country would lie before them and 
down, and as the morning star ap- they could pick and choose. Now they 
peared in the east she slept while Bud ; must depend upon speed and the
eat patiently by.

It was no new task for him, this 
watching and waiting for the dawn. 
For weeks at a time, after a hard 
day's work at the branding, be had 
stood guard half the night. Sleep was 
a luxury to him, like water to a moun
tain-sheep—and so were all the other 
useless things that town-bred people 
required.

People like Gracia, people like Phil 
—they were different In all their waya. 
To ride, to fight, to find the way— 
there be waa a better man than Phil; 
but to speak to a woman, to know her 
ways, and to enter Into her life—there 
he w as no man at all.

She trusted to bis courage to pro
tect her, and that he could do, but It 
was to a man such as Phil sbe 
would give her love. Phil could not 
love her more than he did. but Phll'a 
ways could be more attractive to her 
His adventurous life with bis father 
had not been aucb ae to cultivate the ' 
little niceties that appealed to women 
It was only bis privilege to serve, but { 
be gloried in that privilege now as ; 
he watched beside her as she slept, ' 
and hla vigil but strengthened his res-; 
olutlon to see her safely through to— I 
Phil. I

He sighed now as be saw the first 
flush of dawn and turned to where she ■ 
slept, calm and beautiful, in the solemn ' 
light. How to waken her, even that i 
waa a question, but the time had come j 
to start.

chance that their way was not blocked.
Somewhere In those hills to the east 

Bernardo Bravo and hla men were 
hidden. Or perhaps they were scat
tered. turned by their one defeat into 
roving bandits or vengeful partizans, 
laying waste the Sonoran ranches as 
they fought their way back to Chihua
hua There were a hundred evil 
chances that might befall the fugitives, 
and while Bud scanned the country 
ahead Qracla cast anxious glances be
hind.

"They are coming!” she cried at 
last, aa a moving spot appeared tn the 
rear. “Oh. there they are!"

"Good!" breathed Hooker, as ho 
rose in his stirnijis and looked.

"Why, good?” she demanded, cu
riously.

"They’s only three of ’em,” answered 
Bud. “I was afraid they might be in 
front,” he explained, as she gazed at 
him with a puzzled smile.

"Yes,” she said: "but what will you 
do if they catch us?”

"They won't catch us.” replied Hook
er confidently. "Not while I’ve got my 
rifle. Aha!” he exclaimed, ftlll look 
Ing back, "now we know all about It— 
that sorrel is .Manuel del Rey s i”

’’And win you kill him?" challenged 
Gracia, rousing suddenly at the name. 
Hooker pretended not to hear. In
stead. he corked hla eye up at the 
eastern mountain, whence from time 
to time came muffled rifle-shots, and 
turned his horse to go. There was---------------------  v w *  SSS.WS SS4 0  I S W t  OVI vvr  r . v r .  •

Already, from Fortuna. Del Rey and trouble over there to the east some
where—Alvarez and his Vsquis. still 
harrying the retreating rebels—and 
some of it might come their way 

With Rel Rey behind them, even 
though in sight, he was the least of 
their troubles, and could be easily 
cared for with a rifle shot if they 
could not distance him Hooker knew

bis man-killing rurales would be on the 
trail. He would come like the wind,' 
that dashing little captain, and noth
ing but a bullet would stop him, for his 
honor was at stake. Nay. he had told '
Bud in ao many words: , i

"She Is mine, and no man shall come 
between us!” I

It would be hard now If the rurales | 
should prove too many for him—If a ' 
bullet should check him In their flight 
and she be left alone. But how to 
wake her! He tramped near as be 
led up the unwilling mounts; then, as 
time pressed, he spoke to her, and at 
last he knelt at her side.

"Say!" he called, and when that did _ . . . . . .
not serve he laid his hand on her BURIAL PLACE OF KING JOHN
shoulder. -----------

Utat the two mralas with him would 
DO* continue tha pursuit If their lead
er was out of the way, so that It would 
not ba necessary to Injur# more than 
one man.

"Ah. bow I bate that man!” raged 
Gracia, spurring her horse aa aha 
scowled back at the galloping Del 
Rey and bit men who were riding on
ward rapidly.

"All right,” observed Bud with a 
quizzical smile, "I’ll have to kill him 
for you then!"

Rhe gazed at him a moment with 
eyes that were big with questioning, 
but the expression on hit rugged face 
baffled her.

“I would not forget U,” ahe cried Im
pulsively. "No, after all 1 hav j  auf- 

I fered, I think I could love the man who 
' would meet him face to face! But why 
do you—ah!” she cried, with a audden 

I tragic bltternesa. "You smile! You 
have no thought for me—you care 
nothing that I am afraid of him! Ah,

; Dios, for a man who it brave—to rid 
me of this devil!”

"Never mind!” returned Bud, hit 
voice thick with rising anger. "If I 
kill him it won’t ba for you'”

He jumped Copper Bottom ahead 
to avoid her. for In that moment she 
bad touched his pride. Yes, she had 

: done more than that—the had de- 
, stroyf d a dream he had. a dream of a 
' beautiful woman, always gentle, al- 

waya noble, whom he had awom to 
protect with his life. Did she think 
ho was a pelado Mexican, a hot-coun
try lover, to be Inflamed by a glance 
■nd a smile? Then Phil <ould have 
her, and welcome. Her tirade had 
lesseni.-d his burden Now hla fight 
was but a duty to hla pardner in the 
performance of which he would be no 
leva careful, but to turn her over to 
Phil would not now be painful.

"Ah. Bud!” she appealed, spurring 
up beside him, "you did not under
stand! I know you are brave—and If 
he comes” — the struck her pistol 
fiercely—"I will kill him myself!"

"Never mind.” answered Bud in a 
kinder voice, "ril take care of you 
•lest keep your horse in the trail." he 
added, as she rode on through the 
brush, "and I'll take care of Del Rey."

He beckoned her back with a jerk 
of the head and resumed his place in 
the lead. Here was no place to talk 
about men and motives. The moun
tain above was swarming with rebels, 
there were rurales spurring behind— 
yes. even now, far up on the eastern 
hillside, he could see armed men—and 
now one was running to Intercept 
them'

Bud reached for bis rifle, jerked up 
a cartridge, and sat crosswise in his 
saddle. He rode warily, watching the 
distant runner, until suddenly he pulled 
in his horse and threw up a welcom
ing hand. The man was Amigo—no 
other could come down a hillside so 
swiftly—and be was signaling him to 
wait.

(TO B E  C O N TIN U ED  )

(CoriductKl by ih *  N ational W om an's 
C hristian  Ti-mperanoe U nion.)

NOT WORTH WHILE OR SAFE.
In the .Salufday Evening PosL Sam

uel Blythe, who after 10 years of tip
pling decided to get on the water 
wagon and in his book, "Cutting It 
Out.” tells us why he did so, recently 
WTote ufjon the question, "Is It worth 
w-hlle to drink moderately, or Is It 
not?” Rasing the answer upon bis 
own experience, he says einMiatically 
that it is not.

It Is my unalterable conviction," 
states .Mr. Blythe, "that alroh il In iny 
form as a beverage never did anything 
for any man that he would not have 
been better without.” Contrasting the 
"old game with the new,” the phyjical 
gain, he says, "is so obvious that even 
those who have not experience!* If ad
mit it. and those who have experi
enced it comment on it as some 
miracle of health that has be.m it- 
talned” anil he goes on to (!es(-. it« 
In detail >ome of the remarkable 
physical gains

■ .Mentally '' he continues, "I have a 
clei-rer, raner wider view of life. I 
iin .-filleted by none of the deaultori- 
iK- superinduc'd by alcc-iiol. T do 
not need a bracer to get me going or 
1 liiMiker to keep me under way. I 
find, now th e  I know the other tide 
of it, ihat the chief mental effect of 
alcohol, tak n as I took it, is to induce 
1 fertisin b.ntterlng and c.-i lualni .n of 
mind. Also, it induces a lack of deii- 
uiteness of view and a notable fail
ure of intetihive effort. A man evades 
and st-Hiiers and exaggerates and 
makes Ici: ;■ statements when he 
irlnks.

Taken a: I ic-.k It." Mr Blythe, 
be it remembered, was never what is 
known as an "alcoholic:” he was a 
'moderate drinker.” When we thin’’ 
>f the number of men among our na- 

li- n' leuderr ami lawmakers in whom 
the moderate use of alcohol "induces 
a acatterli.K and casualneas of mind, 
a lack of d« Inlf'T.e^s of view and fall 
iin of Int- nsilvt efiort,” we do not 
wonder that an many national prob 
It remain unsolved. If anyone 
need; to ' cut out" alcohol, it is our 
g-ivernment offlctals. national, state. 
niunici|>al. For any person holding a 
pi):̂ ition of trunt, moderate drinking 
is not only not worth while, out it is 
not -af-v

Writer Declares Interment of Famous 
English Monarch Took Place 

at Worcester.

"Wake up!” be said, shaking her 
gently. "Wake up. it's almost day!”

Even as he spoke he went back to 
the phrase of the cow-camp—where u , _
men rise before U Is light. But Gracia »«> the American ««‘^ '« » 'h ere
woke up wondering and stared ab o u t! *PP®*""«d an c e 
her strangely, unable to understand. ' wr‘ter made an allusion to King John 

"W hy-what Is It?" she cried. T h e f i . ' England, and said he *«^t _  , h ‘ .

as he spoke again and backed away, | 
she remembered him with a smile. { 

"Oh.■’ she said, "Is It time to get up? , 
Where are we, anyway?” j

“About ten miles from Fortuna,” an-. 
swert'd Hooker soberly. "Too closfr— | 
we ought to be over that divide.” ] 

He pointed ahead to where the val-1

unlamented rest at St. Wolstan s 
Now, is this correct? King John was 
buried at Worcester and in the ca
thedral there, and his body has slept 
In that spot until now, unless, like a 
streak of morning cloud. It has melted 
Into the Infinite azure of the past. In 
1797, for the purpose of identifying

ley narrowed and passed between two *he resting place of the ng an s
hills, and Gracia sat up, binding back remains, a committee o c zens wa
her hair that had fallen from its place, appointed to iuvestij^te t s ma er

"Vca. yes!” she said resolutely. "We The body was Identified and all that
must go on—but why do you look at 
me so strangely?"

"Don't know,” mumbled Bud. "Didn't 
know 1 was. Say, let me get them sad
dle-blankets. will you?”

He went about bis work with em
barrassed swiftness, elapping on sad
dles and bridles, coiling up ropes, and 
offering her his hand to mount. When 
lie looked at her again it was not 
strangely.

“Hope you can ride,” he said. “We 
got to get over that pass before any
body else makes It—after that we can 
take a rest.”

“As fast as you please," she an
swered steadily. "Don't think about 
me. But what wtll happen if—they 
get there first?*’

Bhe was looking at him now as he 
searc'hed out the trail ahead, but he 
pretended not to hear One man In 
that pass was as good as a hundred, 
snd there were only two things he 
could do—shoot his way through, or 
turn back. He believed she would not 
want to turn back.

CHAPTER XXV.

remained of it placed in a new mau
soleum. where it stands today as one 
of the objects of Interest in Worces 
ter cathedral. Shakespeare, in his 
"King John.” puts in the mouth of 
Prince Henry the following words 
"At Worcester must his body be in
terred, for BO he willed it.” Thus we 
see King John was burled in Worces 
ter cathedral, and It is therefore Inac
curate to eay he was buried at St. Wol- 
Btan's. The memory of King John is 
not cherished with the feeling that has 
followed the lives and deaths of some 
of England's sovereigns, and he will 
be remembered only as the monarch 
from whom waa extorted the great 
charter of English liberty, from which 
this country has received a large part 
of Ue valued inheritance.—Letter to 
St. Louts Post-Dispatch.

BUT NOT ON THAT MACHINE

Girl Had Right to Balk on Joy Ride 
That Homely Escort Had Pronv 

Ited to Give Her.

He was the homeliest man she bad 
ever met, but almost hla first sentence 
won her heart.

It was: ''I'll come around some 
Thursday and take you out in the ma 
chine.”

■’Oh,” she twittered, picking a hair 
from his coat collar. "What Tburs 
day. Mr. Dlckdocker?”

“How does some Thursday next 
week suit you?” he replied

“Oh, the first, please!" she ex 
claimed. (

That Thursday she stood, with her 
new auto coat on. waiting at the par
lor window for two hours.

"I realize he’s ugly as sin and has 
fourteen gold teeth,” she mused, "but 

1 with wind goggles on he surely won't 
. look so bad and he'll probably keep 
I his mouth shut on account of the 
i dust.”

There w-as a sudden chugging
" 'Tls he!” she breathed.
'Twas He stopped at the curb. He 

was seated on a dusty motorcycle 
with an extra seat behind!

He rank the bell.
"Is Miss Nlddlestoop at home?" he 

i inquired.
I “No,” replied the maid, "she just 

went out the back way” —Detroit Free 
Press.

MADE IN GERMANY.
"I chanc*d yesierd: y ” said Pev. 

j;;mes J. Keane, archbishop of Du- 
liuque. speaking at the Niagara Falls 
vonv! ntion of Cathtdlcs, "I chanced to 
find a copy on the train of one of the 
moat carefully written reviews of so
cial movi-nients in this country, and 
hai number, to my gratification, pub 

Mfhed a brief review of the results of 
a study, nuidc a little better tha^ 
year ago. urd r the direction of the 
tierman government, with a view to 
bringing before the German people the 
injtitious effects of the use of alcohol 
The commission decided that what 
was calli'd a temperate use of alco
holic drink—accoun'ed -'enerally innoc
uous—was positively hurtful. It in- 
evitiibly works harm, the commission 
says, and is especia ly hurtful to those 
enge.si’d in any employment which de 
mands of them physical labor If was 
a sober, keen analysis of a very thor
ough investigation made in Germany"

Theugh the times bad turned to war, 
all nature that morning was at peace, 
and they rode through a valley of flow- ^
ers like knight and lady in a pageant I boat* up the Patuxent river and found 
The rich grass rose knee-deep along I a refuge in St. Leonard’s creek. The

American Victory in War of 1812.
One hundred years ago occurred the 

"battle of the barges,” between a force 
of English from the blockading squad
ron in Chesapeake bay and a flotilla of 
barges and gunboats designed to aid 
in the defense of the city of Wash 
ington. Commodore Barney, in com
mand of the American flotilla, being 
threatened with attack by several 
large British warships, had taken his

the hillsides, the desert trees were 
flligreed with the tenderest green aAd 
twined with morning-glories, and tn 
open gladea the popples and aand- 
verbenas spread forth massea of blue 
and gold.

Already on the mesquit-trees the 
mocklng-blrda were singing, and bright 
flashes of tropical color showed where 
cardinal and yellow-throat passed. The 
dew was aUll untouched upon the 
grass, and yet they hurried on. for

British followed with a superior force 
of barges and ainall achooners. hav
ing no guns with which to wage a 
light at long range. Commodore Bar
ney dashed forward into the midst of 
the enemy. Soon the barges were en
gaged hn desperate hand to-hand con
flicts. For more than an hour the ac
tion raged, both aides lighting with 
vigor and gallantry. But the Ameri
cana having pierced the British line, 
the enemy abandoned the fight and

Parisians Wearing Colored Beards.
Colored beards '(for men) are re 

ported to be coming into fashion it 
Paris. The green wig was a meant 
of feminine adornment. It Is not sup 
posed to have made a lasting Impres 
slon. but it attracted attention. Now 

I  men are coming into their share oi 
i the color in liirsute decoration. A 
j dark blue mustache on a young poet 
: at a recent soiree was the sensatior 
i of the evening. One proprietor of t 
I dressmaking establishment aiinouncet 

that he Is going to dye his close 
I  cropped bt'ard bottle green, after thi 
j fashion of the .Assyrian kings.

I The Making of a Man.
! No university can make a man. . . 

Men may toad themselves with lor« 
till they stoop beneath the weight oi 
their accumulations, and yet fall tt 
lift a care from the heart of the weary 
or Impel a single soul an inch on tti 
way to God The real building of i 
man la within.—Dr. Clifford

LICENSES GO BEGGING.
Evidently «n Pueblo, Colo., the sa 

Icon agent is not looked upon as the 
advrnce agent of prosperity, says Elii- 
'■•■led’th in the Union Signal Fiv 
licenses which had expired were pul 
up St niicticn. Only one was sold, anti 
tlir=( hioug!il blit t~ "When you get a 
• (.mmuiiity, ’ sh- aptly remarks, "edu 
call d to tl, pi,int where a man isn't 
w illlng to ri.sk more than $o on a chance 
■o sell drink.-.. It is, in the vernacular 
some education!’ ” Pueblo, w e are 
told further, is a little Pittsburgh 
with ste* 1 works, smelters, etc., a pop 
ulation of working people and a good 
i.inny foreigners who are supposed tc 
he unabi to get along without their 
beer, yet accorclng to the papers the 
iiumbtT of saloons has decreased from 
140 to So in the last ten years.”

FIELD OF INVESTIGATION.
"UonsIiUrable liierature of fhe pre.s" 

ent day is the direct product of brain.' 
working under the influence of spirits 
and drugs." says Dr. T D. Crothers 

i wri.ing in the l-ancdt and Clinic 
I ) '̂;idy of the effects of alcohol and 
I other narcotics upon the orain, he tellr 
I us, reveals the fact tliat books and 
I articles written under the Influence of 
j spirituous liquors have certain marked 

characteristics; written under the in 
; fluonce of beer they show certain oth- 
; er peculir.iitles; written undi-r the in 
: fiuence of eooalne they have still an- 
I other distinctive literary stylo. 'The 
I writer who depends upon alcohol for 
I inspiration, " says the doctor, ' uncon 

sciously writes down the evidence of 
the spirits he is usint. and their sin 
gular Influence on his bra'fta's

■oma premonition whispered to them | fled precipitately to their ships.

Alwaya to Be Reckoned With. 
You must learn to deal with odd and 

even In life, as well aa tn figure#.— 
George ElloL

\
AUGUSTA BANQUET.

The press dispatchts had the follow 
ing to say of the banquet held In con 
neotlon with the recent meeting of the 
Georgia Shriners in Augusta:

"The banquet is the first of Its kind 
ever held thy the Shriners) in the hle- 
tory of the world, even dating back to 
the days of ancient hlst.-ry, since it 
was the only rne without apirltuoue 
or malt d'li k of snv kind”
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The Artesia Advocate Ladies Minstrel.
i

A. W. Henr>’ .......... .................... ..Editor 1
______________________ T h e  hudieti t lu ild  of the Epis-

I copal church presented on last
.............. •',“ !T l .u r ..la y „ i .h , under !l,e di-

rection of Mr. Paden, of H ous
ton, Texas, with Mrs. McFud- 

>den as m usical director, one of 
the best lu)tiie ta lent produc-

.CBSi H iP i .o « e a .e K .i . .o  eaa vxxu , **' er « iven in A rtesia .
' T h e  sln)w was staueii in Cor-

This papsr hs» bwn .niersd in th# i rinuton auditorium  and the at- 
postoffice St Artssis, New Mexico, a* tendance was very ^*’**̂ 1.

six months_________ 75c |

PuDlishcd Every Friday.
By ARTESIA 1>UBLISillKG COMPANY.

id-clast mail matter.

Fridav. Nov. 27, 1914

Notice for Publication.

T h e  first part consiste*! of 
m usic and jokes, the la tter  lo
cal se lls  on the people of the 
town.

T h e  curta in  rc ŝe on a hand
som e scene effect, the  sta jje  
l)einii crowded with the par
tic ipants.

T h e  first row consisted of

Department of the Interior, U. 8 .
Land Ultlce at Koawell, N. M. Nov. j 
3. 1V14. I

Notice Is hereby ipven that Frank i 
E . Kepple. of Artesia, N. My whe on | u iin s tre ls  in  b la ck  fa ce , w ear- 

. Kov. 16, lu ll, made HD. E. Serial .  ̂ i .
N o . 0*6373, fo r  S E ‘ , ;  N W ^SEt^. 'n i k  iireen  lo n g  ta ilo re d  co a ts .
Sec. IV; snd SW \  S>V\, Sec. (rloves am i sk ir ts .
Township 17-s, Kange 27-e, N. M. P . , , ,
Meridian, lias filed notice of in ten -, Ih -ln n d  th e m  on e le v a te d  se a ts
tion to make final three year Proof, j ^tie s e x te tte  gow ned  in  w h ite  
to eeublish claim to the land above  ̂ j  . • • • <
dewribed. before A. M. Thomaa, IM  and red added v iv id n e s s . and
8 . tomnaissioner, in his office, at b ea u ty  to  th e  co lo r e ffe c t.

Mrs. I ’earm an the in terlocu tor
blacked but looked

Arteeia. N. M.. on Dec. 8, 1914 
Claimant names as witneMes:
Perry C. Logan, Lee Brown, Albert | *^as 

D. Olesen, Paul N. Wbitted, all o f ; verv 
Arteeia N. M.

Emmett Patton,
Register

11-6-1S-4

NoCke For Publicotion.

not
lovely in her even in g  

I gown and fxxiuet of red roses, 
j H er im pressive and gentle  dig- 
I  nity made her well fitted for an 
; interlocutor.

T h e  songs were solos of the 
j coon variety interlarded with 
I dance step and full m instrelDepartment of the Interior, U. S 

Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, ! ^borus 
Nov. 11.1914 I

Notice is hereby given that Eliza-. Every so n g  w as encored and 
beth Roberts, of DaNton. N. M., who, | t|je audience w as delighted 
on June 4th. 1913, made Hd. E. Serial ,^^11 a ll the num bers. O ne of 
No. 027344. for NW * Section 1. Town
ship 19 south. Range 25 east. N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make final commutation proof, to 
establish claim to the land above de
scribed before A. M. Thomas, U. S.
Commissioner in his office, at Artesia,
N. M., on Dec. 15, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses;
Ferd A. Berry, Mallory B. Cul|>epper 

Leander Thomas. Jonas K. Randolph, 
all of Dayton. N. 6f,

Emmett F’atton.
Register.

Nov. 13-I)ec. 11.

For grape and tree pruning

For lawn renovating and 
shrub planting 

For general handy man and 
all kinds job work

S E E

fir in g  your 
Stone.

watch to Etiw,

R. W. B R U C E
— o w

leave word with A. C. K ein ath

F 'ir s t  S ta te  B a n k .
of Artesia.

Capital Stock $15,000.00

All em ployes ot this hank are bonded.
We solicit the accounts of the M erchants, Farmers' 

and Stockm en.

th e  most effei'tive wan a song 
by Miss Hernice Freem nn in 
which the ring ing  of bells was 
intriHluced in the chorus. Mrs. 
L in e ll  sang  "O ld  Hlack J o e "  
in a splendid m anner im ita ting  
a lient old negro to perfection. 
T h e  end men Mrs. Martin 
Yates and .Mrs S u iter  were ce r 
ta in ly  m irth provoking and 
kept the audience in gales of 

I laughter.
! The'sFcond part consisted of

varied program, the curtain  
rose upon Mrs Corbin lieauti- 

! fully gowned, in exce llen t  voice 
ta k in g  the*solo part of a very 
pretty  sextette , Hehiml her 
stood six young wom en—Mrs. 
Atwood and Keed and .Misses 
Kiinyan, Charvoz, Ja ck so n  and 
M u m m ert— ill white and red, 
accom p an ying  her to the steps 
of a graceful dunce, th is was 
rem arkably  lieautiful to look at 
from  the audience and pleased 
every one.

T h is  n um ber was followed 
by a comedy (Ju a r te t te  co m 
posed of Mrs. G eorge W eltou, 
Miss F reem an , Mrs L in ell and 
Mrs. Y'utes, this was heavily 
encored and a scream  from 
s ta rt  to finish.

N ext appeared Mrs. S k een  in 
a s tum p speech which trans- 
l>orted the entire  audience. 
" W n 3’ Down S o u th "  to a real 
E m an cip atio n  C elebration , 
w here every one knows e lo 
q u en ce  flows at its best. No 
colored orator with visions of 
fried ch icken  and waterm elon 
to inspire him ever had a more 
sonorous flow of high sound
in g  words. Mrs. Skeen  ce r ta in 
ly iiroved herself a finished ar
tis t  in the tielil of orator j’.

Th e  stum p speech was fo l
lowed by an Indian scene 
which was very pretty. Miss 
H azel H yatt  sang  the solo and 
at the chorus, several voung 
g irls  dressed in Indian co s
tu m es gave an Indian dance.

T h e  final act was the cuke 
walk, in which all the black 
face m instre ls  took part. It was 
laughalile  in the ex trem e and 
greatly  applauded.

Mr. I ’ayden has oiir co n g ra t
ulations on arran gin g  so bright 
and novel an en terta in m en t 
blit we could exp ect only e x 
ce llen t  results with the per
sons ta k in g  part. T h e  guild 
Qertainly furnished us a good 
tw o hours of fun and netted a 
neat sum besides.

Professional Cards

N O TARY PUBLIC
H. Stejilienson.

C I T Y  H A L L

GUY A. REED
Law yer

National Hank Kuilding 
Carlsbad, - New Mexico.

J. D. ATWOOD.
l .aw yer

C lark  Hiiilding, .\rtesia, N. M.

Desfnes* Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the dlseaied portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that Is by constItuUO al remedies. 
Deafness le caused by all h.danied condi
tion of the mucous llninx of the Eusta
chian Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed 
you have a rumbllns sound or Imperfect 
neartnx. and when It le entirely cloeed, 
Deafncee le the result, and unless the in
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which Is nuthinx but an Inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will sive One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Dusfneee (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot be cured by H aifa Catarrh Cure. 
Send for rlrcu lara  free.

F. J .  ('H BN ET a  CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by D russlatt. Ttc.
Taka Uall'a Family P ills for constlpstloia

J .  Q. Osburii W. H. Kobinsun

O S B U R I V  S  R O B I N S O N  

L A W Y E R S

Carlsbad, N. M.

8 .  E .  F E R R E E
Law yer

Notary I ’ublic. F ir e  Insu rance

G. U. NeCRARY
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w ,

Will practice in all courts. CoUeo* 
tion caretnlly attended to.

OflSoe: Room 1, HIggina BoUding.

S. D. Stennis, J r . ,
LAWYER

C A K L S H A D , N E W  M E X I C O  
Office In First National Bank Bldg. 
Practice in State and Ftnleral Courts.

Robt. C. Dow
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

R oom s fi and 7, N ational Hank 
Ih iild ing

C arlsbad , - New Mexico.

J .  H .  J A C K S O N ,

A t t o k x e y  a t  L aw  
And NoTAHY^Pftuc. 

Ofllee npstsirs Hippie building. 
Phone 184.

JO S . O. GREENLAW
Pliysicsn and Surgeon 

I Office Phone 230 Resident Phone 243 ! 
I Artesia, New Mexico

Dr. H. A. Stroup
It Isn’t Your Town—It's You! P h y sic ia n  and Surgeon

i Office Phone 07 Kekidence Phone 217

M. Steven.Hoii >f. R. R eh b erg
Plione 1 3 8  < MVu'c Phone 2 1  Plione 2 2 8

8
All Kinds of Hauling

Special Attention to Piano Moving.
Bc!-t Piano trucks in town.

Express, Baggage and Freight hauled to and from 
all parts of the city.

Prom pt : itlfiition  g i v t t i  to all orders. 
Satihfaciion guaranteed.

Office opposite the Post Office.

If you want to IK e  in the kind 
of a town

I.ike  the kind of a town you 
' like.
[You needn’t slip your clothes 
j in a grip
j And start on a long, long hike. | 
I You’ ll only find what you left 
I behind.

For th ere ’s nothing  th a t ’s real
ly new.

It 's  a knock at yourself when 
yon knock your town.

It isn ’ t your town it ’s jo u .
; Real towns are not made by 

men afraid
L est  somebfidy else gets ahead.

 ̂Wlieti everyone works and no- 
I ImuIv shirks,
; Yon can raise a town from the 

dead.
And if while .vou m ake yfiur 

! personal 4take,
I Your neighbor can m ake one 
I two, _
I Your town will be wliat you 
j want to see.
i It isn ’ t your town — i t ’ s YOU.

Rear First State Bank Building 
Artesia, New Mexico

T. M, Bradshaw
Concrete outldings and 
Cement work.of all kinds. 
Have forms (or building 
Walls of poured concrete, 

A rte s ia , ,N e w  Mexico

Notice Of Foreclosure Sale.

In The District Court, Eddy County. 
New Mexico.

Alfred T. Cooley, Plaintiff, 
vs.

O, W. Thompson, Industry
Thompson, F. H. Winter
and W. C. Haney, Defendants.

No. 1990.
Notice is hereby given. That pur

suant to a decree of foreclosure and 
Sale, made in the above entitled ac
tion on the 7tb day of September, 
1914, in which the amount awarded 
to the plaintiff, together with interest 
thereon to date of saL , is Fifty-Seven 
Hundred, Seventy-Three and 16 lOU 
(•6773.16) Dollars and Five Hundred, 
8 ixty-Two and 32—100 ($562.32) Dol
lars, attorneys fees, and costs, and 
(or the foreclosure of a certain mort
gage described therein upon certain 
real estate, and intereat in a certain 
artesian well and certain ditch rights, 
hereinafter described, and ordering 
said real estate, interest in said ar
tesian well and said ditch rights sold 
to satisfy said judgment, I, the 
undersigned Special Master, appoint
ed under said decree, will sell at pub
lic vendue to the highest and best 
bidder (or cash at 10:00 o’clock In the 
morning of the 21st day of December 
1914, at the front door of the Host 
Office at Ar’esia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, the following described real 
estate, interest in s certain artesian 
well and ditch rights, situate in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, to-wit: the 
North half of the Northwest quarter 
of Section 14, Township 17 South, 
Range 20 East, N. M. P. M.; also an 
undivided one-third interest in and to 
an arU sian well located iu the south
west corner of the northeaxt quarter 
of Section 16, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East, N# .M. P. M., together 
with a ditch right of way leading 
from aaid well northerly about 320 
feet; thence east crossing the section 
line road to a point just east of the 
wpbt line of the south half of the 
nort liscest quarter of aaid Nection 14 
about 330 feet north of the southwest 
corner of the south half of the north
west quarter of said .Section 14. 
thence north to the northwest corner 
of bald laud . alao a eontinnoiis stream 
of water for doine.stic purposes to 
How through said above described 
ditch, to satisfy saia judgment, court 
costa snd costs of Sale.

Dated November 17. 1914.
W1I.UAM Do o l k y ,

Special Master.
11-20 12-11

Notice or Foreclosure Sale.

In The District Court. Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

C. F. Reynolds, Plaintiff, 
vs.

Charles O. Krueger and 
Anna E. Kroeger. DefendanU.

No. 2009.
Notice Is hereby given. That pur

suant to a decree of foreclosure and 
sale, made In the above entitled ac 
tion on ̂  the 7th day of Hepteiiiber 
1914. in which the amount awarded to 
the plaintiff, together with intereat 
thereon to date of sale, Is Twenty. 
Nine Hundred, Six and 83-ilOi; 
(02906.83) Dollars snd the sum of 
Two Hundred, Eighty-One and 
30- 100 (#281.30) Dollars, attorneys 
fees, and costa, and for the foreclosure 
of a certain mortgage described^ 
therein upon certain real estate aiui> 
a certain interest in an arteaisn well, 
hereinafter described, and ordering 
said real estate and said interest in 
said artesian well sold to satisfy said 
judgment, 1, the undersigned Special 
Master, appointed under said decree, 
will sell at public vendue to the highest 
and best bidder for cash at 10 o’clock 
in the morning of the 7th day of Ja n 
uary, 1916. at the front door of the 
Poet Ufflee at Arteeia, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, the following described 
real estate and intereat in a oertaiu 
artesian well situate in Eddy County,. 
New M exico.to-w lt: The Nor*b half 
of the south half of the 8outh'7est 
quarter of Section 96, Township 17 
South, Range 2»< East, N. M. P. M.„ 
together with a one-sixth interest In 
a ud to the artesian well located on 

I the above described land, to satisfy 
said judgment, court costs and ootU 

I of tale.
i Dated November ITth, 1914.

William Dooley,
Special Master.

11-20 12-26

I " A  Seven Age Ikiznar wilf 
: he given hy the Indies of the 
Christnin  t.'hiirch November 

' ’JS th .”  ,•

R H E U M A T I C  *  

S U F F E R E U S
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF

Patn le.ivc* almas: 
as if by magic wlo-n, ^  
you begin using ".V V 
Drops," the (amoDsoI'l 
remedy-for Khcanr.-t 
tism. Lumbago, Go' l, 
bciatica, N euralfii 
and kindred troubles.
It goes right to tl.< 
spot, stops the aches 
and pains and m.ikc . 
life worth living Get 
a bottle of
toilay. A booklet wita , 
each bottle gives full  ̂
directions for use 
Djn't delay. Demar. N| 
"5-Drops" Don't ac
cept anything else in 
place of it  Any drug- 

fist can supply you. If you live too far 
from a drug store send One Dollar tc 
Sw.mson Rheumatic Cure Co., Newark, 
Ohio, and a bottle of "5-Drops" will be 
sent prepaid

Roswell Steam Laundry
W I L L  N E W C O M B ,  A g e n t .

tvt'.'ive your l.'iiuidry at the Sm oke llon se  or Telephone 
1!) ami we will call for if. .\11 laumlry str ic tly  cash.

Waiter M. Daugherity, Fire 
Insurance. Losses paid to 
date $16,200.00. adv

W e I lave them Both-
( ien tle  I.ivery T eam s and a Safe 

Speedy Auto.
Also pleasant Room s at the Heco* V aliev  

R oom ing House.

H. CROUCH, Proprietor

THE STONE BARN!!!°!^
m

O i i r  (llcisAMeH O t v e  

H a t i « f n c t i o n .

I f Y o u r E y e t *  N e e d  
H e l p  C o n s u l t

K d w .  S t o n e .
Q u a lifie d  O ptie lan

Edward Stone,  ̂

E xp ert W atchm aker 

Bring Y our V /atches

Money to Loan
On F arm s and City 
Property.

Fire Insurance

A. C. KEINATH,
Arteeia, N. M.

Rear room First National Bank.

Use A-1 Surface Irrigation Pipe
A N D  S A V E  Y O U R  W A T E R

Think of the Immense Loss by Seepage and Evaporation

Water oo«b money and wasted water is wasted money. 
The loss by seepage alone in dirt ditches amounts to from 1 
to 60 per cent of the lotal water pumped per mile. In some 
soils over half of the water is lost before it reaches the'place 
where it is needed. By using this pipe all the water (lellv- 
od is used,..there is practically no waste. Worth consider
ing, isn’t it.

WHY does our A-1 Sujfsce Irrigation Pipe stand the hard 
usage to which it is subjected better than any other pipe, 
riveted or otherwise?

BECAUSE it is made with s lockseam set down under 
3600 pounds pressure, which requires no soldering to make 
It water-tight. (Soldering will break loose by IsrrinR and 
hard knoeks.)

-  A-1 Pipe was awarded first prize at Fresno and Santa
Clara Cpunty Fairs in 1912.

Send for new caUlog with prices snd valuable infor
mation.

Manufacturer’s address---Ames-Irvine Co., 8th A Ir
vine Streets, San Francisco, California.

For Sale by J. F. BOWMAN, Artesia, F. M.
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Local News.
A tiiensatre was received here 

of the killitiif yesterday morn- 
in K in F t.  W orth  of a son of 
“ U ncle  T o m ” Hatton, who is 
livinti on the S m ith  tS: llantrer 
ranch. T h e  yontii: man was 
about itrown, and will be re
m em bered by some of the peo
ple of Artesia.

Mr. S tiafer a vount; man on 
the T u rk ey  Track  ranch east of 
A rtesia , was thrown from liis 
horse ami seriously hurt T u e s 
day,

Th e  exam in iiiu  trial of Hiis- 
ter Howman which ha<l lieen 
set for t h e ‘J.'ith iiist at Kosw’ell 
lias been continued to Dec. 4th. 
T h e  Ja m e s  boy has been re leas
ed on bond, but bail for the 
H utiman boy had nut been a c 
cepted.

T h e  play at Corrintjton Col- 
lege last Tuesday e v e n in c  was 
very fine indeed and a full re
port will be given next week.

Fred Knowdes has been s e 
lected as A rtesian Well Su p er
visor, to  till the vacancy caused 
by the death of G eorge Frisk .

In the  case ag ain st  Jo h n  H. 
Kntield in the Federal court at 
A lbu qtien ju e  last week, the 
ra se  was dismissed after the 
trial had been in progress the 
second day. A num ber of wit-

Hicycle for s a le .— will trade 
for |>igs. turkeys or ch ichens. 

Address Hox <501, Artesia.

Trade.
C lear  clean $t5.(X'0 stock of 

racket goods in good town in 
O klahom a. W ill trade for 40*or 
Wt acres well watered.

C. K. Stocks, 
I.akewooil, N. M.

Holstein Bull for Sale.

F in e  individual. .\ge e ig h 
teen iminths. I ’rice $7.').P0.

• C. I-. Colby.
I 'lione h.'itt-r K’oswell, N. M.

Notice.
T o  whom it may concern:

1 hereby give notice that I 
have th is  day withdrawn from 
sale all mv property in Artesia, 
New Mexico.

W m . Daugherity . 
Nov. 20, 1»14.

CUSSIFIED COLUMN
Ix is t— From  my ranch an 

N m onth old dark red male calf. 
I will give a lilier.'il re wan! for 
i t ’s return or for information 
th at  will lead to i t ’s recover 
branded T / T  on left side, and 
left ear cropped.

G. O. Threlkeld.

F O R  S .M .K — Tw o and one-
half Shares Stock in the 
F irs t  S ta te  Hank of Arte- 
sia. Aihlress care general 
delivery or call at G age 
Hotel. A. F. Wilder.

tiessess were in attendance 
from Artesia.

Mrs. E. E . .McNatt and two 
little  daughters, C harlotte  and 
i.ouise, left Tuesday evening  
for their  hom e in E l F a so  after 
a w eek’s visit with friends in 
Artesia.

Mias G ertrude I'aye Adams 
left Sunday m orning for C h i 
cago to spend the w inter with 
her grand mother.

Mr. and .Mrs. J .  H. Jackson  
spent T h a n k sg iv in g  in the 
country, the guests of Mr. and 
J .  McC. Hetliii.

•Miss A utum n Mead spent 
T h a n k sg iv in g  in Roswell, Hie 
guest of .Miss Sue .\tkinson.

I .it t le  . 'largaret S a n g ste r  M c
Donald arrived on Friday  of 
last week to be the perm anent 
guest of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo e  McDonald.

W ill Henson spent several 
days last week, at th e  F ru e  
ranch west of Hope serveying.

F ran k  Hurrell, of the A r
tesia Advocate was a Hope 
visitor last week,

• F ran k  F ru e  and D. ,E .  
lirow nlie  of Hope, made a 
business trip to .\rtesia Mmi- 
day.

W ill S te r l in g  the genial and 
accommcKtating agent for the 
S an ta  F e  a t  Dayton, spent 
several hours in A rtesia  S u n 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Heckett 
of Hope, were .\rtesia visitors 
Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. .Malcom A t
kinson of Clovis are v isit ing  
his m other Mrs. J .  F. .\tkin- 
son.

Capt. and Mrs. J .  M. Chase 
of Dayton will leave soon fur 
an extended pleasure trip. 
Th ey  will spend som e tim e in 
Flordia. /

T h e  C ham berla in  fam il}’ e x 
pect to soon rem ove to the Fac- 
itic coast.

.\n in terestin g  gam e of bas
ket ball was played at Artesia 
last Saturday Ijetween the A to
ka and A rtesia  school pu|nls.

•Mr. .\. E. W ihler of North 
Carolina has been spending a { 
few days here. He is a young j 
business man, and has been 
looking after  som e real estate  

! and other investm ents,
I

T h e rains tiuring the past 
few' days have made the roads 
very muddy. In A rtesia  the 
lirecipitatioii am ounted to one- 
half an inch a ltogether.

A m eetin g  of the local S w in e  
Hreeders Associutiun was held 
in Artesia last S a tu n la y .  T h e  
in terest  m anifested was good, 
but only a sm all n um ber were 
present T h e  m em bersh ip  has 
now reached more than tw enty  
ami many others  should soon 
be enrolled.

Mr. Iveander T h o m a s  was in 
town Tuesday from h is  ranch 
hom e nine m iles sou thw est of 
Dayton. He is a sm all ra n ch 
er who is m akin g  good, ra is ing  
ca tt le  and horses. H e reports 
his stock in tine condition this 
fall.

Th e  Radley sale of bees has 
been postponed ow ing to the 
rains.

Rosw ell has shipped four 
cars  of cavalry  horses to Ft. 
W orth lately from which place 
tliev go direct to the Hritish or 
I 're a ch  ia th e  war zone.

He Comes Up 
Smiling By'

Charles
Sherman

For JCent M y  p lace  w est of 
tow n  to  some one w ho will 
tjiKe c a re  of orchard , ren t  w ill !  
be tin- c h e a p e s t  in tow n.

Chas. S. Hrown.

For S.'ile—O ne I.") h. p. ermie 
oil V. S. Kngine and one 15 li. 
p. W itte  gasi.ilitie engine,^both 
in good condition. Impiire of 
J .  M«C. H eflin , .\rtesia, N. M.

House and Auto lor Trade.
O ne <)-room house with o ut

buildings, a variety of fruit 
trees, apples, cherries and 
plums-:—a good place foi cows 
and ch icken s  also one Auto. 
W ill trade for live stock.

Address X , care Advocate.

"'V ^O U  can’ t keep a good man 
down. H e had no idea 

he’d be kidnapped by a general, 
a Ŵ all street raider and the love
liest girl in the world — they got 
hi m for a week in a motor, the 
wildest, merriest ride—but i n every 
emergency he came, up smiling.

A  Comedy Novel 
Delicately Romantic
which makes a particular appeal to 
those who love good humor, well 
drawn characters, convincing descrip* 
tion and wholesome romance.

Our Next Serial, Don’t Miss It I

— — ■' '■ J

In the District Court, Eddy County. 
New Mexico.

If. A. Ferson, Plaintiff,
vs. No. 1963.

A. I.. Taylor and Bamma Taylor; Joyce- 
Pruit Co., a corporation; The First 
National Bank of Artesia, a corpora
tion; Mrs. Belle Coates; Cardwell Broth
ers, u co-partnership, composed of J. 
11. Cardwell and Kiiimett Cardwell 
and K. B. Heckeiikaiiip,

Uefendants.
Notice of Sale.

Whereas, an order was duly made 
and entered in the above entitled 
cause, L. A. Ferson vs. A. L. Taylor,  ̂
et al. No. a suit pending in th e . 
District Court of Kddy County, New 
Mexico, by the Judge of said Court, 
on the 17th day of .August, A. D. 1914, 
foreclosing one certain mortgage deed, 
Ui ven by the defendants, A. L. Taylor 
and Bamma Taylor, in favor of the 
plaintiff, which said mortgage deed 
covers the following described real 
estate, to-wit; The W k  of the NEI4 
and the W of the SE *4 
of Section 10, Township 16 South, 
Range 2t> East, N. M. P. .M., and ap
pointing me, S. E. Ferree, as s|>ecial 
master to sell the said real estate in 
satisfaction of a judgment rendered 
in said cause on the said 17th day of 
August, 1914, in the sum of; .Amount 
of principal, l*>18.00; amount of inter
est due to the said date, tl41.30 and 
ten per cent on said principal and in
terest as attorney feet, 175.93, and for 
cost of suit and the further costs of 
carrying this decree into effect, and 
such interest as may accumulate in 
the premises, and commanding me to 
make sale of the said property or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, to 
satisfy and pay off the said amounts, 
as is provided by law in such cases.

Now, Therefore, I hereby give notice 
that I will sell the said described prop
erty, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, in satisfaction of the said 
note, interest, attorney fees and costs, 
as aforesaid, on the 2nd day of Janua ry  
A. I). 191.5, at the hour of 10 o’clock 
A. M. on said day at public vendue to 
the highest and best bidder for cash 
at the front door of the Post Office on 
Main Street in the town of Artesia, 
Eddy county, Nev Mexico, as the law 
provides in such cases.

.And. Whereas, an order was duly 
made and entered in the said cause in 
favor of the defendsnt, ’nye-Pruit 
Co., bv the Judge of the said Court on 
the 26th day of August, A. D. 1914, 
foreclosing one certain mortgage deed, 
set out in the defendants cross-com
plaint and which was given by the de
fendant, A. L. Taylor and Bamma Tay
lor, in favor of the said Joyce-Pruit 
Co., covering the NW'4 of the NEli 
and the SW '4 of the SE '4 of said Sec. 
ID, Twp. 16 South, Range 26 East, N. 
M. P. M., and appointing me, S. E- 
Ferrec as special master to sell said 
real estate in satisfaction of a judg
ment rendered in said cause, in favor 
of the said defendant. The Joyce-Pruit 
Co. in the sum of $.5:>4.13 with interest 
at the rate of 12 per cent per an-num 
from and after the 19tli day of May 1914 
until paid and for the further sum of 
$53.41, attorney’s fees and for all other 
amounts expended in said cause by 
the said defendant, and the further 
cost of carrying this decree into effect, 
as is provided by law in such cases, 
and commanding me to make sale of 
the said property, as the law provides 
in such cases.

Now, Therefore, 1 hereby give no
tice that I will sell the said described 
land, or real estate, subject to the sale 
of the plaintiff, L. .A. Ferson, as afore
said, on the 2nd day of January, .A. D. 
1915, at the said hour of 10 o'clock, A. 
M., on the said day at public vendue, 
ns aforesaid, to the highest and best 
bidder for cash at the front door of the 
Post Office on Main Street in the town 
of Artesia, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
•is the law provides in such cases.

Witness my hand this the 23rd day 
of November, .A. D., 1914.

S. E. FERREE,
Special Master.

11-27 12-lH
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Nen

and

Women

Wanted

to sell the most remarkable bargain in the 
magazine world this year.

Regular Price B O T H
EVERYBODY’S $1.50
DEUNEATOR $1.5 0 ! ' ^ ^

Totll $3.00 One
 ̂ Person

A monthly salary and a liberal commission 
on each order. Salaries run up to $2.50.96 j>er 
month, depending on the number of orders. 
This work can be done in your spare time, 
and need not conflict with your psesent dut
ies. No investment or previous experience 
n4ressarj'. We furnish full equipment free.

Write for particulars to
T H E  R ID C W A Y  C O M P A N Y  

S p rin g  andOM acdougal S ta . Naw

Sfc:

YorU ||

HOG CHOLERA
We can furnish Anti-Hog 

Cholera Serum, ranging in price 
from 1 .‘̂ -4 to 2 cents per C. C. 
depending on quantity bought.

Nann Drug Co
The Nyal Store

. 7

Poultry and Eggs
WANTED.

For which 1 will pay highest market price.

J O E  G O O D A L E ,
Pecos Valley Poultry Ranch,

.-Artesia, New Mexico.

i 1 Am Prepared to Make That 
I Feed Bill of Yours Still Less
I --------- !----------------- A n d --------

I Can Save You ivioney on
•ii CO AL N*

E:. B .  B V L L r O C K
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds. |||

in The  Probate Court Of Eddy County, 
'  New Mexico

To W hom  It M ay Concern;

Notice is hereby given that the last 
Will and testament of George W. 
Frisk, deceased, has been tiled in the 
Probate Court of Ekidy County, Ne\ 
Mexico, with a petition for the Pro- 
iMte of said Will and for the issuance 
of letters of administration to Eva M. 
^ isk . having been filed by J .  B. At- 
keson, her attorney.

Now I. A. R. O’Qninn, Clerk of 
said Probate Court, hereby fix and 
appoint Monday, the 4th day of Jan 
uary 1U1&, at ten o’clock A . M, of said 
day at the Court room of said Court, 
at the Court house in the town of 
Carlsbad in said County and State, as 
the time and place for proving said 
Will and for bearing said petition.

D ated  th e  14th d a y  o f N o vem b e r, 
A . D . 1914.

A . R. O’Quinn, 
Clerk of said Court.

11-20 12-11

/

Season Open October 1st For

Deer, Wild Turkey and Quail ,

I.iost Delightful Season of the Year. 
Experienced Guides.

White Mountain Inn
Ruidoso, New Mex.

Easily Reached by Auto. Write for Terms.

S.'

1-:
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K N O R M O U 8  S R O P  P R O D U C E D  

U. 8. F A R M 8  T H I8  Y E A R .
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G overnm ent Report A lso  Show s B ig  
Increase in  1914 Y ie ld  of Apples;, 

Potatoes. W heat and Cotton.

W M t»rn  N ^ w sp ap *r V n lo n  N «w s 8 « rv ic« .

WushlaKton.—More definite tnfor- 
matiou U8 to the size of the country's 
must valuable farm crop—corn—and 
of the potato and tobacco crops, was 
given when the crop reporting board 
of the Department of Agriculture is
sued its preliminary estimates in the 
November crop report.

The total production tills year of 
the prliu'ipul [arm crops as announced 
In the preliminary estimates, with 
comparison' figures for last year, fol
lows:

Pelvic Catarrh
1 Would 
Not Do 
Without 
Peruna.

CHOP— 
Corn . . . .
Wli. at ..
O uts . . . .  
Itarley ..
Kye ..............
Uu< kwheat . .
1‘iita to . s . . . .  
Swt potatoes 
Hay, tuna

I tU .
705.1 #2,000 

. S # l ,#50,000 

.1 ,1 3 # ,7 4 1 ,0 0 0  

. l# 6 .r .S 3 ,000  

. 42 ,6 0 4 ,0 0 0

. 17 02 5 ,0 0 0
40 6 .i:ss ,o o 0  

56,o:io .ooo 
66 604 ,000

1913.
2 ,446  #1*8.000 

763 .3 8 0 .0 0 0  
1 .1 2 1 .7 6 8  000 

178.18# .000
41 .3 8 1 .0 0 0
13 .833 .000  

3 31 ,525  000
5# .oti;,ooo
6 4 .1 1 6 .0 0 0  

6 .7 7 2 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0
#53,73 4 000

1 7 .853 .000  
145 .410  000

Miss Eraelle 
A. Haberkorn,
12  61 Qravols 
Ave., St. Louis.
Mo., w r i te s :
'For over two 
y e a r s  I was 
troubled with 
catarrh of the 
pelvic organa.
I heard of Or.
H a r t m a n ' s  
book, *The Ills 
.of Life.’ I read 
It and wrote to 
the doctor, who answered my letter 
promptly. I began taking treatment 
BB soon as possible. Tongue cannot 
express how I suffered. I feel grate* 
ful for what the doctor has done 
for me, and would not do without 
Peruna. I now enjdy as good health 
as ever. I And It has improved my 
health so much that I will recommend 
It to any one cheerfully.**

5 .659 .006

on exhibition.
Another inter-»!.ng fact r* suited from a sclen- 

tlflc expedition which Dr C. Hart .Merrlam made 
amonir th** m- untains of -Arir- na: he came across 
a living Bp*>cies of bird identical with the one 
found mummifled and which is now known to the 
scientific world by his name.

Another recent discovery in connection with 
the turkey was a Maya hieroglyphic which men
tions along with other things ten turkey hens and 
five turkey cocks This is thought to be the first 
record of the turkey in this country and antedates 
the expedition of Cortes to .Mexico in 1619.

But the turkey goes back further among the 
Indians than even the probable date at which the 
specimen found in the cave existed. Among the 
Zunis, for Instance, there exist many legends, 
handed down from time immemorial, which have 
for their subject the turkey

Perhaps none is more Interesting than the one 
which tell6 why bis tail feather' are dark, show
ing. as It does, not only the place he held In the 
estimation of the Indians but also a noticeable 
almllarity to the flood story of our Bible.

Once upon a time, so the legend runs, there 
was a flood and the face of the world waa covered 
with water .And the tuDsa^.weary of continually 
flying, decided to seek 'ime spot on which he 
might light and rest. But the other birds and 
animals advised him not to; and the very gods 
themselves warned him.

He refused to heed elth. r̂ advice or warnings 
and set out in search of land. After much effort 
he discovered a vingle spot not covered by water 
and alighted. But he found it only deep mud. 
So he riecidf-d to hunt further for some dry place 
on which to rest. But. alae. vhen he came to fly. 
he found his i.-il feathers stuck fast in the mud

He pulled and pulled, but could not set them 
loose. Finally, aft- r a gigantic tug. he managed 
to fr<‘. hi ."4elf But bit' *)f mud stuck to the end 
of the tall feathers' .And to this day turkeys 
have dark sp - '' there- a sign of their disobe
dience to divine command'

The turki-;.’ pla.'s a more important part in the 
life of the Indian than In his legends alone. Sot 
only is it rt-carded as a choice article of food, but 
In mar..- tribe: it Is held sacred. In the parts of 
the cruniry wh. re the turk-y was worshiped it 
was never e.-tten exceid when other food was un- 
obtaiiiab’ And even then separate portions 
w- re divided among various tribes, so that the 
rel'.:;o . - : -s'om wouid not be violated.

Turkey feith--r8 rank next in importance to 
those of the e . !e vlth all tribes, while the 
Apach-c, the B='runkeys and Cheyenn* chose 
the turkev’ - : ;,iri- for ail c-remonial head
dresses and (.rr.ument'. Th- Bamunkej tribe also 
used turkey f«a'':crs -r  ornamental purposes on 
their cl'thing, a; d l  as for their headgears. To 
this day, wh-n they rti.n their native costumes, 
the turl:rv f- r-her ir pn'erred as ornament.

If Benjamin Franklin"' words had been heeded 
the turkey v.. uld have been tl.. national bird of 
the United Stfctes The e.i.i is a flrut cousin to 
the sp«’C i< ' ki.o-n of old in the ea.'tern hemi
sphere. Furthermore, it lias appeared upon the 
banners of man. nations. It was a symbol of 
the Roman empire. It was known In China for 
ages, and today it appears upon the banners of 
Russia. Germany and several other nations.

The turkey Is indigenous to America, Wher
ever the early Kcrtii - an adventurers and settlers 
arrived they beheld gr* at flocks of turkeys, and 
it soon became known that they were a favorite 
food among the Indians. After a while turkeya 
were proudly sent home as trophies of the chase. 
In this way the turkey became practically a 
world-favorite as a food

When Cortes, In 1519, asrendud to the plateau 
of Mexico, he found a social life developed to a 
high degree of refinement. He was entertained 
with oriental magnificence. All the delicacies to 
be found within the empire were set before him; 
and though game was abundant, the turkey held 
the place of honor among the fowl. This was 
the first time that the Spaniards had eaten tur
key.

They also saw great tame flocks of the birds. 
In tact, since preblstotic times, the turkey baa 
been domesticated and raised for market. Today 
In Mexico many of the quaint customs then in 
vogue are still kept alive. And so It is that the 
purchaser of today may select bis choles of a 
fowl ia the village street Or if he prefers the

Hut a short distance from Richmond is a small 
Island Inhabited by a tribe of Indians, the Fa- 
niunkejs. They are part of the Fowhalans, and 
under an old colonial treaty they pay no taxes 
and have their own govemnieiit. They must, 
however, send to the governor of Virginia each 
year a gift of game or fowl; and very often this 
gift takes the form of several large, plump tur
keys.

Many have been the explanations made as to 
how the bird now so popular at Thanksgiving 
came to be called the turkey, most of which, to 
the scientist, are nothing but fanciful. One such 
is the explanation that it comes from the Fast 
Indian word ' toka," which. In Hebrew, takes the

form “tukkl.” the pea-
cock. As the Jews In 
South Europe were ac
quainted with this fowl. 
It is assumed that 
they naturally applied 
the word turkey wher
ever it was introduced 
in Spain.

Such a roundabout 
explanation, say those 
who know. Is entirely 
unnecessary. The bird 
was called turkey be
cause it was supposed 
to come from Turkey, 
where it was known as 
an Egyptian hen.

In BT-ance the bird 
was called "dindon, or 
in the feminine "dlnde,” 
as though it were the 
fowl of d'Inde—from 
India. The Mexican 
name for the bird is 
"huajolote,” which, sci
entists say. Indicates 
the old Aztec knowl-

veuder will bring it alive to his door for inspec
tion. fresh from the farm.

North of the liio Grande the turkey was equally 
well known and treasured. The celebrated expe
dition of Coronado, between 1527 and 1547, pene
trated this unexplored region west of the Missis
sippi. His explorations were chiefly in what is 
today T* xas. Arizona and New Mexico, the home 
of the cllfl dwelling Indians of the Southwest. In 
all the Indian villages, according to those early 
explorers, turkeys were to be found, both wild 
and domesticated,

Bresent da.v scientists have found enclosures 
in these villages which were at one time used as 
cages foi wild turkeya. which were herded to
gether. later to be doniestloated. The wild flocks, 
according to the chronicles of Coronado, were 
many times a welcome sight to these explorers,, 
as turkeys often made a toothsome addition to a 
larder otherwise too scanty for comfort.

Cortes, in one of his letters written about 1518, 
mentions the turkey, lie carried specimens of 
the bird to Rpa'n In l"i20, where they came Into 
immediate popularity, and the breeding of turkeys 
soon became established. It was then that the 
turkey became known as "pavos" on account of 
b is_relationship to the peacock, which was then 
called “pnVo real”—the fowl of kings.

It wa.s a long time before the turkey reached 
France, for the first turkey ^aten there' was at 
the wedding of Charles IX and Elizabeth of Aus
tria. .Tune 27, 1570, or 50 years after Spain had 
first fasted the bird.

Its Introduction into England seems to liare 
been In 1.521 But. whenever it was, it soon came 
Into popular favor and was given such local 
names as Black Norfolk and I^irge Cambridge.

It is an interesting fact that di-Ccendants of the 
parent stock were carried to New England, where, 
crossed wlrti the original turkey already there, 
they began the breed that has spread from one 
end of the country to the other.

As in this country, the turkey has come to be 
looked upon elsewhere as a holiday feast attrac
tion. In Spain, especially during Christmas time, 
the markets are alive with the voluble arguments 
of the venders and purchasers and with the una
vailing protests of the victims. In Madrid some 
of the principal streets are crowded with troops 
of these birds driven in from the country farms.

In the early colonial days turkeys were still 
abundant In Massachusetts, the rest o f New Eng
land, Maryland, 'Virginia, the Carolinaa and Flori
da, while in the la s t  named states the turkey is 
still fo4ind as a n a t iv e  wild fow l, although In 
greatly decreased nnm hers.

edge of the turkey. . „ ____
But whatever dispute has arisen as 

of the turkey, the fact yet remains ^
key is Indigenous to America. Althoug s 
believe It is possible that there ® species,
the original of the present turkey, indigenous to 
the West India islands, it Is generally conceded 
that all turkeys have descended Hi some of
other from tlie three forms known today as the 
North American, the Mexican and the Honduras, 
the ocellated varieties.

The Mexican turkey is found wild throughout 
the republic. It is short in shank, with feathers 
on Its body of a metallic black shaded only slight
ly with bronze, while all its feathers are tipped 
with white.

The Honduras turkey today is scattered all over 
mo!t of Central America and is extremely wild.

The bronze turkey, that variety which today 
holds the place of honor in the North American 
group of turkeys, is outdone by none when it 
comes to beauty or size. Black, beautifully shad
ed with a rich bronze, the breast plumage being 
dark bronze illuminated with a lustrous finish of 
coppery gold, its plumage gives full warrant for 
the name by which this bird is known.

The full-grown, healthy bird is a beautiful pic
ture of bronze, black, copper and gold, and some
times weighs 40 nr more pounds. Other varieties 
known in the barnyard, and even recognized 
among dealers as having distinctive markings, are 
In reality only highly developed fowls with pre
served ppcullaritfes.

In the I’nitcd States there are six standard va
rieties recognized and grown. These are the 
bronze, Karragansett, buff, slate, white and black. 
The chief differences are In size and color of 
plumage.

The bronze and Narraganeett are the largest, 
the buff and slate medium, while the white and 
black are the smallest. Within late years, how
ever. the white variety has reached such a point 
of popularity that it has increased in size until 
with some dealers it occupies third place.

Whatever the turkey may have missed through 
falling to secure that place of honor suggested for 
it by Benjamin Franklin—as the national bird— 
It has nevertheless found a place in the regard 
of the American people which Is held by no other 
fowl.

Time was when a turkey, or as many as could 
be carried, might be had for the asking. Then 
came the period when 60 cents would buy a plump 
young fowl. Even so short a time as ten years 
ago turkeys could be purchased for from t  to 20 
cents a pound, dressed.

I’Liltoii lbs. . .7.341,Olio.1*00
Tobacco .......  982,71 5.0110
Flax seed . . .  15,#73,000
Apple* .........  3*18,862,000
Sugar beets,

tona .......... 5,147.900
Other Details Given.

Other details of the report follow:
Corn — Acre yield, 25.8 bushels, 

against 23.1 last year and 26.7, the teh- 
year average. Farm prices, Nov. 1,
69.7 cents a bushel, compared with
70.7 cents last year. Corn of 1915 
crop on farms, Nov. 1, is estiiuatiHl al 
1,0'>0,069,000 bushels, compared with 
137.972.000 bushels of the 1912 crop xf 
maining on farms Nov. ], last year.

Wheat—Acre yield. 16.7 bushels 
against 15.2 last year and 14.4, the ten 
year average. Farm price, Nov. 1, 96.2 
cents per bushel, compared with 77 
cents Inst year. Weight per measured 
bushel. 58 pounds, against 58.7 last 
year and 57.9, the ten-year average. 

Oats Show Increase.
Oats — Farm price, 42.5 cents, 

agaiust 37.9 cents last year. Weight 
per measured bushel, 31.5 pounds, 
against 32.1 pounds last year and 31.7 
pounds, the ten-year average.

Barley — Farm price. 71.3 cents, 
against 54.7 cents last year. Weight 
per measured bushel, 46.2 pounds, 
against 46.5 pounds last year and 46.8 
pounds, the ten-year average.

Rye—Farm price, 80.6 cents, against 
63.2 last year.

Buckwheat—Acre yield, 21.4 bushels, 
against 17.2 hiishels last year and 19.7 
bushels, the ten-year average. Farm 
price, 78.1 cents, against 75.5 cents 
last year.

Potatoes—Acre yield, 109.6 bushels, 
against 90.4 last year and 96.6 the ten- 
year average; farm price, 64.0 cents, 
against 69.6 last year.

Sweet Pota toes Y ie ld  W e ll,
Sweet Potatoes—Acre yield, 94.5 

bushels, against 94.5 last year and 91.6 
the ten-year-average; farm price, 76.3 
cents, against 75.7 last year.

Hay — F'arm price, 111.71 a ton, 
against $12.26 last year.

Tobacco—Acre yield, 853.8 pounds 
against 783.3 last year and 823.8 the 
ten-year average.

Flaxseed—Acre yield, 8.3 bushels, 
against 7.8 last year and 7.9 the ten- 
year average; farm price, 118.7 cents 
a bushel, against 118.7 last year.

Apples—Farm prices, 56.0 cents a 
bushel, average on Oct. 15, against 
86.C cents last year.

Sugar Beets—Acre yield. 10.6 tons, 
against 9.76 last year and 9.96 the ten- 
year average.

S U F F E R E D  FO R  F O U R  Y E A R S .

Mr. J . M. Sinclair of OlivehilL
Tenn., writes: "I 
which weakened 
caused an awful

Gree ley Sends Supp lie s  to  Suffe re rs.
Greeley.—Three barrels of clothing, 

food and randy, besides some n|.pro- 
priate Christmas gifts for the Belgian 
children, have been sent from Greeley 
to New York to be Included in the of
ferings of the American people to the 
sufferers from the war.

P R O D U C E R  T O  C O N S U M E R .

E ig h ty  Fa rm e rs  W an t to Feed Den
v e r ite s  Through  P a rce ls  Post.

Mr. J . M. Sinclair.

strained my back, 
my kidneys and 

bad backache and 
inflammation o f 
the bladder. Let
ter I became so 
much worse that 
I consulted a 
doctor, who said 
that I had Dia
betes and that 
my heart was af
fected. I Buffer-

Denver.—The first step of the Den
ver postoffice toward putting into ao 
tual use the proposed parcel post serv
ice for delivering produce from farm- j (English and German words) and rec-

dainty dishes. All 3 sent free.

ed for four years 
and was In a nervoua state and very 
much depressed. The doctor's medi
cine didn't help me, so I decided to 
try Dodds Kidney Pills, and I cannot 
say enough to express my relief and 
thankfulness, as they cured me. Dia
mond Dinner Pills cured me of Con
stipation."

Dodds Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at 
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household 
Mints, also music of National Anthem

ers to city consumers was taken 
when Postmaster Charles Trodder 
sent to Denver housewives a list con
taining the names of eighty farmers 
who are willing to ship their goods 
direct, thus eliminating the profit ol 
the middleman.

The majority of the farmers on the 
list are in Colorado. But a few are in 
Kansas, Nebraska and Wyoming. 
Their produce Includes vegetables of 
all kinds, fruits, poultry, butter, eggs 
and meat.

All the farmers are within the local 
first and second zones of the parcel 
post rating system. This means the 
rate for transportation will cost 6

Adv.

It doesn't take a young man who 
starts at the top long to reach the 
bottom—unless he is digging a well.

If you wish iicautiful, clevr white 
clothes, u.se Red Cross Bag Blue. At all 
good grocers. Adv.

Many a man who Isn’t a coward is 
afraid of consequences.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever

cents for the first pound and 1 ce n t! P rom p t R e lie f -P e rm a n e n t C u re  
for each additional twopounds or i LIXXLE
fraction thereof, etc.

M ounta in  H o te l M en E le c t  O ffice rs ,
Denver.—The Rocky Mountain Ho

tel men at their fourteenth annual 
convention elected officers for the en
suing year as follows; Alfred I.Am- 
born, Estes Park, president; A. Fred 
Wey of the Windsor hotel. Salt I.4ike 
City, re-elected vice president; J . W. 
Atkinson, second vice president; Mr*. 
B. A. Macey o f Laramie, Wyo., th ird  
v ice  president; A. H. S tevens o f the 
D re xe l hotel, secretary, and J . A. 
Hlmebaugh o f the SpauUHng boiue, 
Co lo rado  B p r in ss , treasu re r.

LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
ble — act surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop a fte r 
dinner d is
tre ss-cu re  ‘ 
indigestion,* 
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes, 
n iA L L  PILL, SM ALL DOSE, SM ALL P R IO L

Genuine must bear Signatute

W . N. U-. D E N V E R , NO . 47-1914,

A  G enera l Co llapse .
"I hear poor .Mrs. Smith was com

pletely broken up when she tried to 
sing at the concert.”

"So slie was, poor thing! Her voice 
broke, her fare fell, and she went all 
to pieces.”

Reduction  In L iv in g  C o sts  Made P o »  
s ib le  by P e rfe c t P ro d u cL

T h e  sudden and  h ig h ly  a la r m in g  In 
c re a s e  III co a t uf fot>d n e cesa itiea , su ch  
ka a u g a r and  flour, dem and  la e re o a c S  
duiiieklic econom y. F o r  iB cu m ra b av a  
not ad v anced  w ith  th l«  w a r - t im *  s o a r 
in g  of food p ricea.

\V o a ie  o f food a s  w ell a s  r e e l  o f
food inuat be co naid ered  and  m in im ised  
In th e se  d a y s o f  e x o r b ita n t  p rices .

F o r tu n a te ly  th e  g r e a te s t  food w a tte  
w ith  w hich  th e  h o u sew ife  h as to  c o n 
tend — b a k e -d a y  fa ilu r e *  and  th e  w a ste  
o f c o s tly  b a k in g  m a te r ia ls — is  ren d ered  
p re te n la b lr  by th e  p e r fe c t  le a v e n in g  
p 'lw er o f C a lu m et B a k in g  Pow der.

C alu m et la a n  a b s o lu te ly  su re  b a k in g  
pow der o f a b s o lu te  p u rity . I t  n e v e r 
fe lla  to  produ ce fu lly  ra ise d  b a k in g s  
th a t  a re  ten d er and  te m p tin g ly  d e li
ciou s. F o r  Its  w o n d erfu l le a v e n in g  
s tre n g th  n e v er v a ries . I t 's  a lw a y s  u n i
fo rm — and a lw a y a  an exeelled . . .

T o  pay m ure th a n  is  a sk e d  fo r  C a lu 
m et sim p ly  m ean s a  u s e le s s  w a ste  o f  
m u n -y . T o  pay Iroe. en d  o b ta in  an  in 
fe r io r  pow der, m ean * th e  u s e le ss  w a ste  
o f llak lu g  M aterials.

O rd er a  ca n  o f C a lu m et. S a v e  a  s u b 
s ta n t ia l  sum  on th e  p rice  a sk e d  fo r  
T ru s t  B ra n d s  w hen you buy IL S a v e  
th e  flour, su g a r , b u tte r  and  e g g s  s o  
o fte n  w asted  by B ig  C an  P ow d ers—  
w hen you u>e It. You a r e  s a fe  In e r -  
d e rla g  C alu m et, In try in g  It, In le s ila g  
th e  tru th  o f th e se  c la im s , fo r  I f  you a r e  
n o t lborougbl> sa tis fle d  th e  p u rch ase  
p rice  w ill be refu n d ed  by y o u r lo c a l 
d ealer.

In  b u y in g  a  ca n  o f C a lu m et sen d  th e  
slip  found In th e  on e-p ou nd  ca n  to  th e  
C alu m et B a k in g  P ow d er Co., A d v e rtis 
in g  D ep a rtm en t. C h ica g o , III., en d  you 
w ill re c e iv e  one o f th e ir  handeom e 73- 
p ag e  C ook B ook s, I l lu s tr a t io n s  In c o l
ors. and  a  book  th a t  w ill be a  g u id e  to  
econom y In  th e  k itc h e n .— Adv.

T im e  to Go.
"Right in the midst of the advice 

you were giving him you broke off 
and hurried away.”

"That's what I did!"
"Out be waa listening deferentially 

to all you bad to say."
"You bet he was. 1 never had a 

man listen to me that deferentially 
that he didn't try to touch me for five 
dollars before I got away."

■  A
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lA TEST  NEWS 
EPITOMIZED

m O M  T I L C Q R A P H I C  R E P O R T !  
T H A T  C O V E R  T H E  W E E K ’!  

■ V E N T ! .

OF MOST INTEREST
K C E P IN Q  T H E  R E A D E R  P O S T E D  

O N  M O ST  I M P O R T A N T  
C U R R E N T  T O P IC S .

Waatarn NawapaiMr L'ninn Nawa Barvtca.
W E S T E R N .

An ordf>r placInR every county In 
Ohio under quarantine was Issued by 
the state agricultural commission.

J . A. Bevan, elected state representa
tive In Tooele county, will be the first 
Socialist to serve In the Utah Liegisla- 
tare.

Fairfax Harrison, president of the 
Southern Railway, was elected presi
dent of the American Highway Asso
ciation at Atlanta, Oa.

The Georgia Supreme Court at  ̂At
lanta affirmed the conviction of Leo 
M. Prank, convicted of murdering 14- 
year-old Mary Phagan.

Congressman-elect Joseph G. Can
non has brought suit for 125,000 dam
ages against the Press-Democrat, a 
Danville, 111., Democratic paper.

Gov. Henry C. Stuart Issued a proc
lamation calling on Virginia to aid the 
people of Belgium. The governor 
alms at collecting a shipload of pro- 
vlsiona.

Plans for a nation-wide prohibition 
campaign were put under way at Kan
sas City at a meeting of four members 
of the national committee of the Prohi
bition party.

Suits to recover $14,000,000 from di
rectors and former directors of the 
St. Louis &. San Francisco railroad 
were dismissed In the Federal Court 
In S t  Louis.

Martin Burnham, a “forty-niner” 
and one of the last members of the 
Society of Callfonila Pioneers, hanged 
himself at his home at VVatseka, 111. 
Ho was 90 years old.

James Geddes, former assistant gen
eral manager of the Louisville & Nash- 
Tllle railroad and surveyor of the orig
inal main line, died at Nashville, Tenn. 
He was 87 years old.

Many passengers were Injured when 
seven electric cars crashed into two 
separata rear-end collisions on the 
double-tracked trestle across the low
lands between Dallas and Oakcllff, a 
suburb. A dense fog caused other 
near-accldents.

The fifty-first annual convention of 
the National Wool Growers' Associa
tion cloe«'d at Salt I.,ake after the elec
tion of officers and the adoption of 
resolutions which ask Congress to 
make an appropriation for classifica
tion of all unoccupied portions of the 
public domain as to their adaptability 
for grazing and agricultural purposes, 
and that pending such a classification 
no changes be made In the present 
land laws.

F O R E IG N .

Contributions at Honolulu to the 
Belgian relief fund totaled $23,000.

The Reichsbank at Berlin took ac
tion to check the Gow of German loans 
from abroad.

Monday, Nov. 23 was fixed as the 
date fur the evacuation of Vera Crux 
by the American forces.

Sweden’s enthusiasm for war, which 
was marked two months ago, has 
waned. Today all she desires is to be 
left out of the conflict.

It was declared officially at London 
that the western entrance of the Shat 
el Arab liver, known as the Baden 
pass, was now clear and that steamers 
were passing freely.

Premier Asquith will ask parlia
ment’s sanction for 1,000,000 addi
tional troops, bringing the total to 2,- 
000,000 men. The government intends 
to Issue a new war loan of $1,000,000,- 
000.

The alleged shooting of five Span
iards by German soldiers at Liege and 
the bombardment of the Spanish con
sulate at Rheims were the subjects of 
a lively debate In the cortes at Ma
drid.

King George and Queen Mary were 
greatly shocked by the news that Field 
Marshal Karl Roberts had succumbed 
to a swift attack of pneumonia while 
on the front in Fr-ance, whither he had 
Journeyed to see the Indian troops, ui 
whom he was so proud.

A mysterious person, known under 
the names of Horst, Von der Goltz and 
Bridgeman Tnvior, described as a ma
jor in the Mexican army and suspected 
of being a German spy, was remanded 
In a London police court on the charge 
of failing to register as an alien 
enemy.

Among the prominent persons serv
ing at the front are Count Boni de 
Castellane, who is acting as an Inter
preter, and his brother. Count Jean 
Castellane, who Is a lieutenant aviator. 
Prince De Sagan and Prince Murat are 
attached to the motor transport serv
ice, according to Paris advices.

S P O R T .

WASHINGTON.

The next session of Congress opens 
on Monday, Dec. 7th.

American rule In Vero Cruz, which 
was established April 21, after sh.arp 
fighting and the loss of nineteen ma
rines and bluejackets, will be termi
nated on Nov. 23.

New rules to balk attempts by for
eign secret service agents to obtain 
American passports for use abroad 
were In effect through an order signed 
by President Wilson.

Government receipts from ordinary 
sources were nearly $20,000,000 less 
during October than for October 
last year. Customs receipts were off 
about $14,000,000 and Internal revenue 
nearly $0,000,000.

.More than $100,000 annually will be 
saved to railroads operating west from 
Chicago through the discontinuance, 
Jan. 1, of the hotel time-table racks 
and the distribution of 5,000,000 fold
ers annually by this means.

An unofficial list of representatlves- 
elect to the next Congress was com
pleted by South Trimble, clerk of the 
House of Representatives, and sent to 
the public printer. The compilation, 
not finally verified, but printed for In
formation of Congress, gives: Demo
crats. 233: Republicans. 193; Pro
gressives, 7: Independents, 1; Social
ists, 1. Total, 435.

Intoxicants were a contributing 
cause to the Colorado strike war, and 
the war Itself was responsible for the 
recent prohibition victory In that state, 
Mra Adriunna Hungerford, president 
of the Colorado Temperance Union, 
told the session of the Women’s Chris
tian Temprrance Union In Washing
ton. "Every county concerned In the 
strike went dry by an overwhelming 
majority," Mrs. Hungerford said.

William Rj Fairley and Hywell 
Davis, federal conciliators, left Wash
ington today after a conference with 
Secretary Wilson over the Colorado 
strike situation. Tbey recently re
turned from the strike zone, after 
helping arrange the tentative proposal 
which President Wilson suggested to 
the operators and miners for a settle
ment. The miners accepted the pro
posal, but the operators rejected I t

Repreeentstive Henry of Texas r^ 
ported he neither received nor spent 
anything In hIs campaign for re-elec-

The chance of Jimmy Clabby and 
Jimmy Gibbons making an appearance 
In Madison Square Garden In New 
York are slim, unless Promoter John
son is willing to come across with a 
$10,000 guarantee.

Colorado Springs, combining an at
tack that was the fastest and at the 
same time the most powerful over wit
nessed on Washburn field, the Tigers 
at Colorado Springs downed Denver 
university’s team by Cl to 7.

School of Mines let loose the prize 
foctball sensation of the Rocky moun
tain conference at Union park In Den
ver, when It beat Colorado University, 
6 to 2, in a game filled with old-fash
ioned football and much failure at the 
new style.

The Denver Country Club held Its 
annual meeting and banquet. The din
ner was served at the expense of the 
"drys," whose forty golfers went down 
to defeat before a team of equal num
ber representing the "wets” on the 
club links in Denver.

With Governor-elect George C. Carl
son of Colorado as the guest of honor 
of the day, and with Governor Edward 
F. Dunne of Illinois as one of the 
many other notables In attendance, the 
Illinois-Chirago game at Urbaiia, 111., 
was the big battle In the Middle West 
in point of picturesqueness as well as 
In football importance.

GENERAL.

Official figures from thirty-four of 
the thirty-nine counties In Montana 
show 31.249 votes for women suffrage 
and 2S,S3k against.

Two libels, involving $232,000, were 
filed In the federal court at Boston 
against the North German Lloyd liner 
Kronprinzessln Cecille.

Trustees of the Ohio Anti-Saloon 
!>>ngue at a meeting in Columbus 
voted unanimously to begin Immedi
ately a campaign for the adoption of 
a state-wide prohibition amendment 
to the constitution.

The Chicago Union stock yards and 
the packing houses, scrubbed and dis
infected after nine days of quarantine 
In 'the government and state fight 
against hoof and mouth disease, 
opened for business.

The advent of Montana and Ne
vada to the ranks of suffrage states 
was celebrated by delegates to the Na
tional American Woman Suffrage As
sociation, which opened its annual 
convention at Nashville, Tenn.

Optimism for the outlook In th 
financial. Industrial and commercial 
world was expressed in reports and 
addresses at the opening session at 
Philadelphia of the convention of the 
Investment Bankers’ Association of 
America.

Constitutionality of the California 
anti-prize fight amendment adopted 
at the recent election as part of the 
state’s penal rode will be testea. It 
WPS announced at San Francisco, on 
the ground that It is class legisla
tion. The measure allows amateur 
four-round boxing matches.

Mrs. L. D. Rousseau, wife of a 
farmer, near Phoenix, Arlz., was 
thrown from a buggy and killed In a 
runaway caused by a stampede of sev
eral hundred ostriches along the high
way during their removal from one 
farm to another.

A bomb, somewhat similar in con
struction to the one that wrecked the 
entrance to the Bronx county court 
house, was found In the Tombs court 
room In New York, Just under the dis
trict attorney’s offices, occupied by 
Governor-elect Whitman. The room 
was crowded.

STATE NEWS
O F  I N T E R E S T  T O  A L L  

N E W  M E X I C O  
P E O P L E

W * s t* r n  N «w sp ap *r V n lo n  N «w« R«rvtc«.

There Is s demand for more and 
better bouses at Clovis.

Nov. 22 la the day set for the open
ing of the Miease townslte east of 
Deming.

Farmers In the plains section will 
plant double the wheat acreage of the 
past season.

Postoffice receipts for October were 
the largest In the history of the Farm
ington office, being $1,339.36.

D. N. .Miera, sent up from Quay coun
ty for forgery, made his escape from 
the penitentiary at Santa F6 .

C. B. Coffman of Springer cut fifty 
acres of broom corn this season, has 
It stacked and ready for the seeder.

The Santa Fd planing mill closed 
down for the purpose of enlarging the 
plant and installing new machinery.

Six hundred and forty pounds of ore 
recently taken from the Langston 
mine at Pinos Altos netted $16,000 In 
gold.

Townships 24 and 25 S. range 4 E, 
north of Fort Bliss, have been leased 
to Uncle Sam by the state for a rifle 
range.

A. N. Hilton of San Antonio has 
secured $7,000 worth of mohair, pur
chased In the Lordsburg section of 
the state.

The resignation of Gerald H. Buxton 
as United States commissioner at Bux
ton, San .Miguel county, was received 
at Santa Fd.

It is reported at Santa Fd that the 
forest headquarters for the Carson 
Forest have been moved from Tres 
Piedras to Taos.

A company has been organized to 
fatten cattle for slaughter. It will lo
cate In the Mlmbres valley and start 
with 5.U0U bead of steers.

Silver City IxxTge, B. P. O. E., will 
give a banquet in honor of District 
Deputy Urt-nd Exalted Ruler Hickey 
when he visits that lodge.

The Elephant Butte dam at Engle 
is three-fourths finished, about 1,320 
men being employed, the largest num
ber since the work started.

Two hundred and fifty square miles 
of land is to be surveyed by the Uni
ted States government in the vicinity 
of San Antonio, Socorro county.

Producers of Sudan grass seed have 
perfected a selling organization at 
Clovis and are now prepared to dis
tribute seed throughout the southwest.

About forty tons of beets were de
livered the llrst day to tbe place re
served for them pilor to their ship
ment to Garden City, Kan., from Max
well.

Tbe completion of the state bridge 
across the Rio Puerco has reopened 
the "Sunset Route," as the bignway 
through that part of New Mexico is 
known.

New Mexico has 1,791 teachers, 1,- 
221 schools and buildings and lu3,lU9 
persons of school census age; that is, 
one teacher tor every sixty persons 
of school age.

Articles of incorporation were filed 
with the State Corporation Commis
sion by the Bear Creek Cattle Com
pany, an organization with a capital 
stock of $250,000.

After pending eight years, the gen
eral land ofiice has at length aiiirmed 
the decision of the federal land office 
in Santa F^, in a contest involving 
valuable coal laî Us In San Juan coun
ty.

Alleging that no acts of conspiracy 
to smuggle Chinamen into this coun
try had been proved against Sam Hee 
and l,ew Moy, who were tound guilty 
in the Federal Court at Santa Fd, at
torneys a few days ago filed a formal 
motion for a new trial in tbe Federal 
Court.

in a report filed with the State Cor
poration Commission, the Denver &. 
Kio Grande railway shows that the 
change in train service on tbe Santa 
Fd brunch will save tne road $S69.SS 
monthly.

How ranges which ordinarily can not 
be grazed because of inadequate wa
ter facilities can be opened up for 
stock, is told by the Department of 
Agriculture In Farmers’ Bulletin No. 
592 on the development and Improve
ment of stock watering places upon 
national forests.

The only trees in Santa Fd antedat
ing tbe American occupation were cut 
down on the Plaza facing the Gover
nor's Palace to make way for paving 
the street by the state. They were 
four huge cottonwoods that were re
garded as landmarks, having been 
planted In 1S45.

Wheat shipments out of Melrose so 
far have totaled forty-one cars. Tbe 
amount would easily have reached fif
ty carloads except for the fact that the 
recent heavy rains stopped wheat 
hauling and gave the wheat growers 
a good chance to sow more wheat, 
owing to tbe splendid moisture condi
tions.

The first semi-annual remittance of 
$5,000 from Uncle Sam, under the 
I^ever agricultural extension bill, has 
been received by State Treasurer O. 
N. Marron. It will be used for the 
purpose of placing an agricultural ex
pert in every county ta act as adviser 
for the farmers as to what crops to 
plant and how to cultivate them.

The traveling auditor's office has in
augurated an Investigation of the 
books of Taos county, and T. J. Guil- 
foll and R. A. Mossman, accountants 
of that office, left Santa Fd for Taoa 
to start the examination.

THE N. M. LEGISLATURE
M O R E  S P A N I8 H -A M E R IC A N S  T H A N  

F O R  M A N Y  Y E A R S .

U n o ff ic ia l R e tu rn s Q iv s  29 R epub li
cans, 18 Dem ocrats, 1 P rog rtss Ive , 

and 1 S o c ia lis t.

W«tt«rn N«wspai>4ir I ’nlun N«ws Btrvlr*
Santa Fd.—The next House of Rep

resentatives of the state of New Mexi
co will be composed of tweuty-uiue 
Uepublicuns, eigbieeu Deuiocrau, one 
Progressive and one Socialist.

Tbis is in accordance with tbe un
official figures now at baud, wbicb in
clude tbe coniptele returns from 
twelve of tbe twenty-six counties. Tbe 
thirty-nine precincts now missing are 
not believed to be luiportaut enough 
to change the results in any of the 
fourteen counties still incomplete.

Unly four of the members elect of 
tbe new House served in the first uud 
Becoud State l>!gislatures. They are 
Garcia, of Bernalillo county; Smith, of 
Luna county; Skldioore, of Colfax 
county, and Mullins, of Chaves coun
ty. Outside of these four, tbe only 
other members elect wbo have had leg
islative experience in New Mexico are 
Gallegos, of Guadalupe, and Martinez, 
of Taos.

An interesting feature in connection 
with tbe new House is tbe fact that it 
will include more Spanish-Ainericans 
than any State Assembly in many 
years. The list shows a total of twen
ty-six Spuulsh-Ainericans.

Tbe four men now mentioned promi
nently for the speakership of the next 
House are Secundino Romero. Nestor 
Montoya, E, P. Davies and Malaquias 
Martinez.

The members elect of the next 
House follow:

1st D lst.. V a len c ia  C o u n ty — N arclao 
F ra n c is . K . T e o filo  C h av es y L u na. U.

2nti. S o co rro  C o u n ty — A b ran  A beyta . 
I t .;  .Nestor I ’. K uton it.

3rd, H ern allllo— E d w ard  A. .Mann. R . ; 
N esto r M ontoya. H.; R a fa e l  O a rc la , f>

4 th, S a n ta  Ke— A. B. R en eh a n . R . . 
I 'e r fe c to  l ia lle g o s . R.

5th , R io  A rr ib a — E n r ln u e i  Ja c q u e s . 
K . : J .  i'. L u jan . It.

* tn , San  M iau el— F re d  O. B lood . R .; 
A polunlo A. Sen a . R . ; B ecu n u ino  R o m 
ero. R.

7th. .Mora— A lfred o  L u ce ro . R . ; A n to 
nio .Medina. K.

Sth. C o lfa x — J .  R. S k id m o re , R .; L. I 
T a y lo r , It.

8th , T aoa— M alaq u laa  M a r tin e t. R ;  
’A. B  T ru ji l lo . R.

10th. San d o v al— C elso  San d o v al. P ro a .
11th . U nion— a. C. S m ith . U .; S e ra p io  

M iera. D.
12th, T o rra n ce — F e d e ric o  C havea, R . ;
IS th , G uadalupe— J .  M. Caaaua. D.
14th. M cK in ley — O. N. F le m in g , R . ; 

R e m ig o  .M irabel, R.
15th. D ona A na— J o s e  O on aales, R . ; 

J .  C. R eIn b u rg . R.
Ifith , L in co ln — Jo h n  Y. H e w itt, D.
17th. O tero— W . P  R u th e rfo rd . D.
18th. C h av es—a. T . V ea l. D .; Q. T. 

B la c k , D ; J .  W . M u llin s. D.
l» th . Kddy— M. P. S k e e n , D .; R . C. 

D ow . D.
30th, R o o se v e lt— R . Q. B ry a n t , D.
21st. L u n a — S. Q. S m ith . D.
22nd. G ra n t— R. R . R y a n , D .; T . W  

H ollan d . D.
23rU. S ie r r a — F. M. B o Jo rq u ea , D.
24th . San  J u a n — J .  M. P a lm er, R.
25th , Q uay— H enry  Sw an , D .; J .  H. 

W elch , D.
26th . C u rry — W . C. T h a rp . Soc.
27th ( F lo a t in g ) .  R io  A rr ib a , S a n d o 

v a l— M arian o  Q M ontoya. R.
28th  (F lo a t in g ) ,  T o r ra n c e . S a n ta  F e. 

G uadalupe— K dw ard  P. D av ies . R.
2?th , San  M iguel, G u ad alou p e— C re s- 

ce n c la n o  G a lle g o s . R.
30th . L in co ln , O tero , S o co rro — F la r lo  

V ig il. R ,

Thai Weak Back
^com panl^d by pftin h«r« or lh«r«—oxtrem o ntrvouftnt*#—
• moy bo faint tp o lU -^ r  ipaama">-all aro aiitnata of
d ittrtftt for a woman* S h t  may bo f  rowing from girlhood into 
womanhupd—pasting from womonhoodto moth«ihood—or lator 
•ufftring from lhatchangolnlomi<idlo lifo which loavoi to  many i 
wrteWs of womon. A t any or all o f ihoto poriodt o f a woman • hfo 
oho thould u k o  a  tonic and nervino prosenbod for Ju st luch casoa 
by a physician of yast exporionco in tho disoasoa of womtn.

DR. P IE R C E 'S
Favorite Prescription

hat tiK cottfu lly  treated more easot in past forty years than any other known rom eiy. H  
can now bo had In sugar-coated. U blet form a t  woll aa m  Iho liquid. Sold by modteino 
deaiort or trial box by mail on receipt of 60 cents in stamps .

Mitt Elixebetk LorOahlof Berkeley. Cal.. In a recent Utter to Dr Piereoiald- I w asc^pU toly
broken down in health.I was acliinir end had pain»alloverinyU»dy andwa» tonervo«*thai lco«id^ream 
If anyone lalWod to me, but 1 hwl lK« good fortune to meet a aurw who had been tiirwJ ty Dr a
Preacnplioo, I have nevar had an occaiion to contuit a physician^s$oco~^m^^^ uoaiuu

D r .  P lo rc o *a  F lo a a a a t  F o llo ta  r e g a la lo  a la m a c b a  
l lo o r  a a d  b o w U  — a w g a rw cw lo d . t la y  g r a n a le a

Shipping F ever
Infla.DSS, siBk .y ., .ptKxitle. dlK«Bi sud all otb.ra du matt., so. -diMWSM W i t s  HPOIIN’8 I.1UCI_ __________ ______diwt ufuo .or. s casw Ue.lu-e.ig botil. suanstMd to Su M.

DS*r. sad all nos. and tbraatdlsMSM mrsd. rxpixwl. ' k.p' (rotn h.vlac any u(U UlSTEMPRK Cl'BK. TS.M to Sts
„  ____________________________________________ _ thiad

fur brucid mams. Am. oa th . blood (tie sod I: a boulw U ai^ 
doien b<dtlM. Iimsslsts aad hareMS Maipa. Insulbatois—ALL WHOU ^  
KAUi UHL'UUIMIII.

gPOHW M ED IC A L CO .,
C hem ists and B a c te r lu lu g u is , O u sb .a , la d ,, U. S . A,

A full grow n elephant yields 120 
pounds of ivory, worth $300

Red Cross Bsg Blue m.ikes the Isundresa 
happy, mskes clutiies whiter tbsn snow. 
All good grocer*. Adr.

Borrows on Prospects.
"1 fear that young man of yours Is 

living beyond bis means ”
"Oh, no, papa: he hasn’t any."

Thero's nothing better than the old-  ̂
fashioned brand of homemade charity.

ImportMnt tt>
Examine carefulljr every bottle of 

CASTORl A, a safe and sure remedy fot 
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of i 
In Use For Over 30 Yeiars.
Children Cry for Flotcher'g Caetoria

Weeks’ Break-Up*A-Cold Tablets
I A guaranteed remedy Tor Colds and I to argue about It 
I I.A Grippe. Price 25c of your druggist 
I It’s good. Take nothing else.—Adv.

One way to unsettle a questioa Is

N ew  M exico  N ovem ber C rop  R e p o rt
Santa Fd.—A summary of tho pre

liminary estimates of production in 
New Mexico this year, and final esti
mates last year, of important products, 
anef farm prices November 1st, are 
given below:

P rod u c- P r ic e  
C R O P S—  tion . Nov 1.

C o rn — B u sh els. 1914 ..........2.490.000 $0.87
Huahelh. 1913 .....................1.572.000 .69

W h e a t— Hiinhels. 1914 . . .1 .7 9 4 .0 0 0  1.03
B u sh els. 1913 .....................1.221.000 .82

O a ts— B u sh els. 1914 ........... 1.938.000 .52
B u sh e ls . 1913 .....................1.500.000 .55

POTATO K.S— Hu.. 1914 ..1 .1 3 0 ,0 0 0  1.00
B u sh e ls . 1913........................ 613.000 1.10

H av— T on s, 1914 .................  510.000 10.70
T ons. 1913 ........................... 399.000 12 50

A pples— B u sh els. 1914 . . .  864.000 1.10
B u sh e ls . 1913 .................... 650.000 1.15

Many Cattle Shipped.
Carlsbad.—The number of cattle 

shipped from the Carlsbad pens dur
ing the month of October totaled 4,431.

Why They Settle.
Wife—Who can doubt the power of 

woman’s lovel Think of the thou
sands of wild youths wbo have set
tled down Into staid and respectable 
citizens as soon as they married?

Husband—They couldn’t afford to 
be anything else after they got mar 
rled"

T o m  OWN o R i  (ir .in T  w h .l  t e l l  t o p
fry Marttiw Kra»«4j for HmI. W«wa. Watwrf ftikd Gf%o«i«u<d No gaMrUM-*
hmL V f  CoBLiun. Wrtto for Boot of IN* gyo 
Wy Biwil lTr«w MoriAo Myo B seedr Oh.. Oiino#>

Wby should s girl scream after the 
kiss has been stolen*

W. L. DOUGLAS

M ice  A te  Peace Serm on.
In an address before tbe Men’s club 

of the Tabernacle Christian church, 
according to a Columbus (Ind.) dis
patch, Kev. Alexander Sharp of tbe 
Presbyterian church there, who has 
Just returned from a two months’ va
cation abroad, told his audience that 
tbe last sermon he delivered to bis 
congregation before he left was an 
earnest plea for universal plea.

Before departing he placed the ser
mon In his desk; on hIs return be 
opened hls desk. Intending to reread 
the sermon, but he found that mice 
had eaten bis universal peace effort.

A c t iv it ie s  of W om en.
Philadelphia has live women factory 

inspectors.
Women farm laborers In England 

number nearly one hundred thousand.
Over Are thousand women are en

gaged In Industry In Italy.
Over six thonsand women In New 

York are employed as talloresses.
Canada has an active rifle associa

tion composed of women.
There are over three million widows 

In tbe United States and there Is no 
estimate as to how many there will 
be In Europe after the war. but It 
will probably be twice as many as we 
have.

In Java, when a man marries, he 
goes to hls wife’s house, where the 
women sit In council upon all mat
ters of importance and dictate the af
fairs of the home.

Widows of soldiers killed in the 
service of the British army will re
ceive a pension of from five to ten 
shillings a week, depending upon the 
rank of her husband.

JOV  CAH BATE IIOHZT I T  
WZASniO W. L  DOUGLAS SH0X8.

rw.il pno*For SI yhT g  W. I*. X>ou«U« hM vuarvLan 
WhiiMh br haniitf tuo haib« aad th* r«uu 
mtampaa oo aoto bafor* th* gho— Uava th* f 
to r j. Tiuabrotocta ‘
fbr li ‘•b4>M
yoo «----- --— ---- ---------- , ----
Oiada,%ndth* frart* i«ath«rtB**4t. you wookl iboa 
•ndamaad why th*y kM>k b«tt«r, fit b*ct*r. bold ibolv 
■bAAi* and w«ac kmirrr than ochar mab** for ib* prMa.
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A 600D COMPLEXION
■U4MITEED. USE ZOU POMADE

' the beauty powder compressed with healing 
' agents, you will never be annoyed by pun- 
pies, blackheads or facial blemishea. If 
not satisfied after thirty days’ trial year 

; dealer will exchange for 50c in ocher goodn 
I Zona has sautfled for twenty years—try it 

at our risk. At dealers or maile<L Joc.
ZONA COMPANY. WICHITA. KANSAS

$

D O C T O R  K N E W  
Had T r ied  It H im se lf.

W om an K i l ls  C h ild re n ; Shoots Se lf.
East I.as Vegas, N. M.—Mrs. J. E. 

Clevenger, mortally wounded, and the 
bodies of her two children. Magdeline, 
aged 9, and Louis, aged 7, were found 
in the Clevenger home. The woman, 
who was conscious, said she had shot 
the two children and then turned the 
weapon on herself, during the absence 
of her husband, an engineer. III health 
is believed to have unbalanced the 
woman’s mind

Pecos Sh ips 400 C a rs  o f App les.
Roswell.—Practically one-half 6 f the 

4('0 cars of apples shipped from 
Chaves county were loaded and ship
ped In bulk this season, though at tbe 
first of the season it was predicted 
that the heavy shipment would be 
boxed fancy, or cboice.

Sportsm en W ou ld  Change Gam e Low .
Roswell.—The Roswell Game Pro

tective Association has decided to 
make a determined effort to have the 
game laws so amended that the open 
season for practically ail game will be
come effective on the same date.

B ig  Increase In N um ber o f Autos.
Santa Fd.—The phenomenal In

crease in tbe number of motor cars 
In New Mexico la clearly told at the 
office of the secretary of state where 
the total number of licenses issued to 
motorists has reached 3,050 besides 
101 licenses to motor car dealers. 
These figures show a gain of 1,156 
cars this year over 1913 when the to
tal was 1,894. And there are still a 
few weeks more In which to take (lUt 
automobile licensee.

The doctor who has tried Postum 
; knows that it is an easy, certain, and 
' pleasant way out of the coffee habit 
I and all of tbe ails following and he 
I prescribea It for hie patients as did a 
! physician of Prospertown, N. J.
I One of his patients says:

"During the summer Just past I suf
fered terribly with a heavy feeling at 
the pit of my stomach and dizzy feel- 

I ings in my head and then a blindness 
j would come over my eyes so I would 
have to sit down. I would get so nerv
ous I (Muld hardly control my feelings.

“Finally I spoke to our family physi
cian about it and he asked if I drank 
much coffee suid mother told him that 
I did. He told me to immediately stop 
drinking coffee and drink Postum in 
Its place, as he and his family had 
used Postum and found it a powerful 
rebullder and delicious food-drlnk.

“1 hesitated for a time, disliking the 
Idea of having to give up my coffee, but 
Anally I got a package and found it to 
be all the doctor said.

"Since drinking Postum In place of 
coffee my dizziness, blindness and 
nervousness are al< gone, my bowels 
are regular and I aii well and strong. 
That Is a short statement of what 
Postum has done for me.”

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to Well- 
vllle, ’ In pkgs.

Postum comes in two forms:
Regular Postum — must be well 

boiled. 15c and 25c packages.
Instant Postum—Is a soluble pow

der. A  teaspoonful dissolves quickly 
in s cup of hot water and, with creaia 
and sugar, makes a delicious bever
age Inetantly. 30c end 50c tins.

'The cost per enp of both kinds le 
about the same.

"There’e a Reeeon” for Pbetam.
— so ld  by Qrooeset

5̂  IN GOID fRB
Send os the name of any resjMaalbla party 

wbo Is intereeted in the purchaaa of s pisosor 
plh.rer piano and In the event we aell thaoi aa 
insLTunieat between now and January Ist, ws 
will Send jrou $6 In gold free.

Be sure and give os oorrect name sad ad- 
drrsa sud tell os jtarty's oorupaUon sad how 
long ha baa lived In jrour (MnununUy.

Oor big 1914 Plano. Playsr Plaao aad Vlw 
trola catalogs and full details of oor "Baay- 
Pat-Plan'’ will be mailed free on appUoatloa. 
Plraoe state which inivTument you are 1»- 
isrested In. Write at ouoe. Addreaa

THE KNIGHT-CAMPBELL MUSIC COMPANY
"W est t  Larsest as4 Oldest Music Heuse” 

ESTABLISHED 1874 DENVER. COLORADO

•■IF
YOUR BROOMCORN
C H E A P  s t o r a g eINSURANCE

TO Ue FOR BEST RSSWI.TS
RATES

l i b e r a l  L O A N S  M A D E  W R I T E  U 9

COYNE BROTHERS
118 W . S O U T H  W A T E R  S T . .  O H IC A SO

D EFIAN CE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because ll
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure tbe finest fabric. Fad 
laundry purpose sit has do equsL 16 es 
package lOc. 1-3 more starch for sane moeep. 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO.. Omaha. Nehreato

rMrHides»«Fur
to ib« old reliable Hltl« itnd Twt Rouctt. «
>oa alwmjM recclre g  •quare itiifl r t  
tbe nin«i net for jo u r  Hldr* ai»4l
C O N S IG N M E N T S  O U R  S P E C IA L T Y .
W rlie  today tor price Hat, ta g s  and 
g u id e ; fra *  for th e askin g.

CH AU . I R IK J4 D  8  tO M r A W T , IWC ei7 V ia sa e  atreat, 1> *^  A, 1>mv•ver.

2
"^ANKIR 'i
HAIR B A L ilM

WIIW w paiadia ef ■___
el a*4* erae iMW

e -----L er n S .M  wasted fw  lec;BMO seelBM* - -

I

AOKNTB
rh a a le  en s td h t New ___ _ __

WHto Dahl OBk, Si m. dee.
he ia% Brest. SsM eeem
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Is ( ) v e r c o a t  D a y  

W it h  I 's

Artesia Realty Co.
Artesin, N. M.

W e want <o lint your prop
erty  for wale or exeliaiiire. 
A specialty  made in ex- 
changes. W e cooperate 
witli men in New Mexico 
Coloratio, Tex as,  Okla- 
lioma, A rkansas, Kansas, 
Net>raska, Iowa, and I l l 
inois. Let us know what 
you want ami we will try 
and please you.

W e have riyht now a splendid 
selection of overcoats in which 
you will he sure to find the very 
coat that will please you in all 
respects, now that

H. V. I*, r .  I*AK’.TV 

ol the

mI { v e r y  D a y  Is O v e r -  ps 
C o a t  D a v  W  ith  1 

 ̂ o i l

T h e li. Y. 1'. I . ol the Hap- 
tist church  had a merrv-iunk- 
i::il t im e last Friday eveniun  at 
the Church parlors. .\ co m 
m ittee  compi'sed o f '1 ra. Mal- 

Miss I ’ardtin and M issicom.

Mr. and Mrs. (1. M. W inans 
enterta ined  a few friends at 
luncheon last I 'riday. Covers 
were laid for Mr and Mrs. l l .

Cotten were responsible fo r lC .  Rolirhounl*. ' I f '  Mf**-
tile proujram. Miss M c l l r id e lA .  W. H enry, and Messrs. 11.

< )vercoats in the fashionable  
medium length  Younur M enseek . 
Coats with cuffs coats with belt 
backs coats with shaw l coi»ars 
— coats with velvet collars. A 
splendid variety in ex tra  trood 
values. Price  $1 l.aO to ^IS.oO.

furnished beautifu l music. 
Mesdauies Atwood and 
P .dm er were the fortune tel* 

ilers. Several t le liuhtlu l coii- 
■ tests were enjoyeil, the most 
iiniqtie beiiitr one of bible <iues- 

i tions. Miss Attelierry won the 
j  prize. Delicious re fresh m en ts  
of pum pkin pie and pop-corn 

1 balls were served.

L. N. Ke-L. K’horhouirh and 
«|ua.

A jolly  party motored
from Lakewood last

up
Thursday

T h e manv friends <>f Mr. and 
' Mrs. W. H. K‘obins«)n ami little  
I son, and they are legion, will 
I regret to learn that they have 
! cone to Carlsbad to m ake th e ir  

lu tu re h o n ie .  Mr. Kobinsou is 
well !tnd favorably known to 
the people of th is  section as a 
lejalin^r citizen  and an able 
lawyer, and as good a l>emo-

CRITIiRlOX
Local News.

n ig h t to attend the m instrel j  crat as ever left the  s ta te  of 
show. They  were Mrs. J .  ^Y. |'j'^xas. Mrs. Kobiuson is one 
C u n n in g h am , M isses Cunning-^ of c>ur most talented and pop* 
ham  and W ilcox, and Messrs. | a lar  la<lies. T h e  people of Ar* 
H. K. St. Jo h n  ami W ill Cald-1 tesia regret very m uch th e ir  
well. I leaving as they were indeed a

returne<l I to th e  townMrs. S. K. I 'erree
IS laud social life of the com m uni-

I T h e  business houses of .\rte* j 
I sia observed T h a n k s g iv in g  by j 
i c los in g  for the «lay.

W H E R E  Q U A LITY  M E E T S  PR IC E

Internal-Revenue Stamps.

Department of the Interior, 
(General Land oftice, 

W ashington , D. C. Nov. 14, '14 
R egisters  and Receivers, 

I ’ niteil S tares Land offices, 
S irs;

T h e  act of C ongress approv
ed October -22, 1914 (P u b lic ,
No. 217). recpiires that on and 
a lter  l)ecem ber 1, 1914, and
until Decemlier 21, 191.), a ten- 
cent internal-revenue stamp 
must be affixed to each certifi
ed copy of a patent or record.

,\ccordingly, applicants for 
certified copies during the jie- 
riod named must furnish, in 
addition to the fee for m aking 
certified copies of :inv docu
ments or records, a t e n c e n t  
internal revenue stamp for 
each certificate.

Su|)erintendent 11. I*. R e y - ' hand. T h e  e n te r ta in m e n t  was
nobis, the pnf>lic inviteil. L o v e  | fbe best of its kind ever given 
I'east folU)wed by a b u s in e s s ' bere. I'riday Harbor, W ash- 
session Thursday m orning, 9: ington.
;10 at the church. Th ree  se rv i
ces each «lny, the nature of 
each will f>e announced from 
time to time.

Sup erintendent of the O rp h 
anage and Rescue Hom e at 
Pilot Point .R ev . 1. P . Roberts 
writes me, that he will lie w-ith 
us. O ne service will be given 
to this phase of C hristian  work.

Rev. S. D. A thens, S u p erin 
tendent of our Mexican M is
sion at FI Paso, also writes his 
intention of com in g  at once 
from the San .\ntonio District 
.\ssembly, in session at Ballen- 
ger, Texas. He has traveled 
the world over, of ( ireek  des
cent, speaks many languages, 
convicted, savetl and sanctified

Five Hundred.

Funds with which to pur-1 at F irs t  C hurch , Chicago,
< hase the stam ps cannot be ac- 'few  years ago, s ince  graduated

I
; epted, tbe regulations of the at our university  Los Angeles, 
Treasiiary Department as to Cal. He has som etfiing to say
disposition of moneys received 
perm itting  only the deposit of 
the money to the credit of the 
Treasurer of the P . S. or its 
return by official check to the 
sender.

Y'ou will give as much pub
licity as possible to this c ircu 
lar.

Very respectfully. 
C L A Y  T A L L M A N .

Com m issioner.

worth hearing.
R F. Dunha in

SAHA HUIH HATES
And Company of Supporting 

Artists, the Third Num
ber of the Lyceum 

Course.

H A P P Y  H O P R  C I .P H  
The C lu b  met N ovem ber ‘20

Artesia, November 27th.

Miss Sara R u th  Hates and
for their  annual farewell party jf ier  com pany of supp orting  ar-
for !'1rs. D. H. Mills and family 
that leave soon. There was 
g(K)d attendance, an in terest
ing program  consisting of m u 
sic and recitations was ably 
rendered, after which they all 
en joyed a social hour, then re- 
fresfim ents were served. All 
departed at a late hour for 

l»me.
^ h p  clu b  will meet with Mrs.

T ay lor  and Mrs. C. J .  1 >ou- 
walder at  the home of the lat- 
ie r  on D ecem ber t h e ‘2nd.

New Mexico District Assem
bly of the Nazarene 

Church.
(4{>ening session beg in ning  

W ednesday evening , Nov. 2T), 
to  extend over the following 
Su n d ay , Nov. 29. The first 
serv ice  on W ednesday evening 
will be in ch arg e  of general

lists  are offered for the third 
num ber of the H igh School 
Lyceum  Course. T h ey  are 
adding this year to th eir  a l
ready varied program  'C e l lo  
Solos and a S k etch .  T h e ir  
present program  consists  of 
Readings, Vocal Solos, C ello  
Solos, Violin Solos, In stru m e n 
tal Trios, Lady (Ju a rte t ,  C o s 
t u me  Son gs and a S k e tc h .  
Friday. Novemfier 27th, e ig h t  
o 'clock, at C orrington  College.

T ick ets  go on sale at M ann’s, 
W ednesday. S in g le  t icke ts  for 
this num lier are Ik") and 25 cts.

T h is  most ex ce l len t  corapa- 
nv is s tron ger and better  than 
ever and will present a sn a p 
py new program sure to please.

T h is  prom ises to be one of 
the best numliers of the course.

N othing  but oraise for the 
young ladies is heard on every

.''liss Irene Ward en terta ined  
on Friilay  ev en in g  with F iv e  
Hundred in honor of Miss G e r 
trude F aye  .Adams who left on 
Sunday m orning  for C hicago.

D elightfu l re fresh m en ts  were 
served and th e  event was mnsi 
e n jo 5’able. T h e  guests  were 
Misses Adam s, W illiam s, 
Mrainard, Freem an , Talbot, 
Sm y th e , R unyan  and Je ter .  
.Messrs Doerr, Terw illig er ,  
Fred and Reed Hrainard, Neff, 
Drown, H ig g in s ,  Van Hoy 
and Dr. Jam es .

.' Îr. L. P. F v a i 's  will h e re 
after  ri<le in a new autom obile , 
having th is  week bought a car.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivl H icks  left 
last Sunday m orning  for Texas, 
Mr. H icks  recently  bought the 
\'an Fp p s  residence and o ther  
pro|>erty at Dayton.

Sum lav from C h icag o  ami 
m uch improved in health . i D - May the grea test  success

I  and happiness be th e ir  s in th e ir  
Mr.and Mrs. J .  Spraw ls, who | home, 

form erly residerl here several  ̂
years ago, have returned an d ' 
are now on the C ecil ranch. It j  • ' 
is stated that they are very | i 
m uch pleased to again  
this th eir  home.

m ake |

W. R. A tkisson  was a p leas
ant ca ller  at th is  office Tiies- 
(lay. He is the largest indi
vidual bee ow ner in th is  v ic in 
ity, ns he has 25C1 stands and is 
p lanning  to buy 100 more.

Capt. ( Jren n an  will ’leave in | 
a few days for K an sas  C ity ,  | 
h av in g  lieeii delayed in g e tt in g  
checkeil out of the  local m alitia  
com pany by a proper officer.

To Advocate Subscribers.
T h e  subscribers  for the Ad

vocate are urgently  rei|uested 
to renew th e ir  subscrip tions 
prom ptly as th eir  t im e expires.

Artesia Abstract Co.
iw co e e o e x ra o  

A R T t S I A ,  N e w  MSXrCO

Abstracts of Title 
Correctly Prepared

P rom p t A ttention  G iven  to 
All M atters Intrusted to Us

F R B E 7 !

Miss ( ier tru d e  F av e  .Adams I 
left Sunday for C h ica g o  to 
spend the w inter with her | 
grandm other.

iMotion Pict\ire Sh o w
of the Photo-Drama of

“Auction Bridge."
•Mrs. F ar l  H igler and Mrs. 

Marvin Skeen  enterta ined  on 
Saturday afternoon of last week 
the occasion bein g  a bridge 
party in honor of Mrs. F .  F . 
Me Natt.

Mrs. Mark Corbin m a rk in g  
h ighest score, carried off the ; 
prize, a handsom e s ilver fork , j 
The guests prize, a pair of; 
hand painted candle s tick s  was 
presented to Mrs. McNatt. T h e  | 
guests were M esdames; Me- i 
Natt, Corbin, H elm ig , C ecil,  j 
F reem an, O sburn, W elton, ! 
W erih eim , W rig h t,  Hornaday, I 
and Miss Freem an . I

Thanksgiving Party.
A gay litt le  T h a n k s g iv in g  

hop was given by Miss Fvelyn  
Charvoz at th e ir  beautifu l 
home on Richardson Ave. on 
Thursday n ight. Miss E veH n  
is a ch a rm in g  hostess and the 
“ younger se t”  were loud in 
their praise of the en joyab le  
evening. Those present were 
.Misses .Mary R unyan, ( irace  
Talls it ,  Irine Ward, K athryn  
.Muinriert, H azel H yatt,  Marv 
P earm an, A nna H ardw ick, 
Ja n e  T ray lo r ,  and Helen H o rn 
aday. .Messrs K nim ett Neff, 
Rex W illiam s, f ’aul H anger, 
J im  C arle , S teve  L au n in g , 
Noble Hrainard, RalpfiMHadley, 
Adley .McCaw, ( ) t is  Hyatt, R. 
1), Daiigherity , C harley  H ard 
wick,

C r e a t i o n
A Complete Illustration of the Bible 
in Pictures, at the - • •

Majestic Theater
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On November the 27th, 28th, 29th and 30th.

The above Free Shows will be given after 
the regular Moving Picture Show. Prices 
for the regular show, 5 and 10c.

The new management is endeavoring 
to give the people of Artesia the best 
there is in the show line.

Respectfully,

Arthur Franklin & Sons.
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